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CoUhis Test Flows 
o y Froffl SirawR In 
North Snyder Area

n »  M iavu ItoM of the V nacyl- 
▼MUtta flowad oa to op «i a n$m 

1b  Noafii«Otntoal
_____ItTITTWlUttrij toit

^  tha Iferth Snydar field Canjtm* 
PcuMarlTaiilan production.

Ilia  atrika traa J. 1» Ocdllna, at al, 
Ito. 1 O. X. Parks, wildcat alilit 
mllea north of tha town o f flnpdar 
and U m  faot from north, SIO feat 
from weat Unas o f aaction 4 4 . block 
•7. BATC aurray.

This Tantura had a d m n a  of for- 
matlon shown In aamplas around 
7.210 imL Soma obam raii think 
tUs la the top of tha flirawn.

A drfllatrm tost was run in the 
Btrawn at 7.20e>22 feat, showing 
gas in two and ooa-half minutes 
M d ofl in M mlmitas ih e  wed 
q^ved one hour, making an esti- 
raatad 2S to 90 barrels of oiL On 
last report, tha test was still un
derway.

Top of pay was picked at 7,313 
fa^f. ‘ Unofficial sources say the 
dalilopmant is about IM feet high 
on the top of the Strawn to Placid 
on  Company No. 1 Early, recently 
completed discovery from that hor- 
iaon.

Stoboord W ill D rilL  
W ild co t In  Bord«n

Seaboard OH Company of Dela
ware is starting at once on an 8.- 
800-foot. rotary tool wildcat In 
South-Central Borden County as 
its No. 1 Jerry O. Clayton.

Tha drlUsita is M3J feet from 
east and 690J feet from south 
lines o f the southwest quarter of 
section 47, block 33. T-4-N, TP sur
vey. That puts it about star miles 
northeast of tha town of Yealmoor.
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Crusading Constable Blockades Of 
East-West To 
Cease May 12

By The Associated Frees
In an atmosphere o f  armed truce, the East and W est 

girded Thursday fo r  the next round o f  the cold  war— after 
the blockades at Berlin are lifted next Thursday.

The W est considered it  had won a victory by bringing 
the Russians to agreem ent.' But Russian-controlled organs 
were potting the best front they could on the developments.

A t best, the battle o f  Berlin was only part o f  a broad 
picture strewn with storm clouds.

And a cold  wind still was* • . . .
blow ing o f f  Russia tow ard ■ ■

More Dirty 
Weather Is 
Due In State

No Prhfocy

■i

Locotion M ad« For 
R unnalt Protpoctor

Locstioo WM made for a new 
wildcat in Bouthweat RunneU 

„pounty. fiva mflea oorthweat of 
Rowaiuu aa Oeochemlcal Survey, 
Inc., of AbUene. No. 1 Albert 
Behwertner.

It waa apottad 330 faat from north 
and ajOOO faat from aaat lines of 

fion 146, P. Walker funrey. 
sjeeted depth is 4JOO feet with 

rotary to(ds. Opcraticoa are start
ing immediately.

' To N orth
R ilty  Pool FlAi«h«d

An astenakm to tha North Riley 
^Irld ed West-Central Oalnae Coun 
ty has been completed by Christen- 
i>en 6c Ifatbews o f Houston at No. 
1 T. Riley estate. 680 feet from 
south and east lines of seetioa 

block O. CGSFitRQNQ sur

¿towing 34 hours through a one- 
quartor-inch ^mks, tbs areU was 
finished for 119 barrels of oil. with 
gas-oil ratio of 480-L Gravity of 
the oil was 23 degrees. Tbtal fluid 
developed on the test was cut with 
five per cent water.

The production teet fol
lowed a 11.000-galton. acid treat
ment through perforations at 6, 
400-6.420 feet; 6,820-6to0 feet and 
at 6J30-6J70 feet Total depth Is 
7,100 feet

B«n«dum - Ell«nburg«r 
Hay Spr«od To Eott
‘ East qpread to Blenburger pro
duction In the Benedum field of 
Bast-Central Upton County was 
sAown on a drillstem test at SUck- 
^ h cbel Oil Oanpamy No. 1-B B - 
Uott 000 feet from west and 1,- 
980 feet from south lines of sec
tion 40. CCSDdfcRGNO survey.

Tt9 o f the EUenburger was picked 
by BdUumberger on 11,400 feet A 
orlUstem test was taken from 11,- 
410 feet to 11,539 feet using a 1.- 
GOO-toot water blanket.
H la seven minutes after the tool 
was opened, water blanket gas and 
dlstlllats flowed at the surface. 
The wen blew out for 40 minutes 
end was shutin. After bleed- 
hw down' tor one hour, drilhdpe 
was puDsd. recovering 510 feet of 
free oil.

Operetor now hes set e liner to 
11J90 teet‘ end wes preparing to 
make tests of the opsn hole.

Stanolind To PST 
iM o p  In  Codof Lok«
l i  gtanolind Ofl 4S Oae Company 
was preparing to drffletem test a 
ieep, unidentified fOnnattOD
' its  No. 15 American Kare- 

das> wildcat to the Cedar 
totob o f Northeast Oatase

ras 12,009 fssA The 
n  Page to

(NSA Telephet«)
Dale Richsrdson, a crusading constable from La Porte, Texas, (Just 
outside Hooston), goes roaring out of his precinct to raid Hoxiston’a 
gMwhiing' rooms in an answer to the grand jury’s probe of his own 
activities. Here be breaks a baseball machine with a genuine base

ball bat.
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Ihrer wMi 
to the 1 and

Held For Better Address
(An Editorial)

So thid Apparently is national Midland Post O ffice 
W eek. A nd apparently everyone had overlooked it until 
Thursday morning except the boys and girls in the govern
ment's citadel o f  the mails, 114 North Loraine Street.

But the Post O ffice never did get around to advising 
its patrons, who incidentally are the taxpayers who foot its 
bills, o f  the observance.

That is not until Thursday morning when hundreds 
o f  pieces o f  m ail'w ere returned to senders marked "H eld
For B s t ^  A ddress."

- • * • ■
This sudden smash action without procU m ationr 

tice or fanfare certainly disrupted the normal flow  o f  p 
nesa in the capital o f  the Permian Basin area. Scores o f  
citizens and business firm s resent the steps taken so 
abruptly. They should write immediately with examples 
and inclosures to Congressman K en Regan whose correct 
address is House o f  Representatives, W ashington, D. C.

Postal! inspectors also will be advised o f  the dramatic 
steps which some o f  the boys and girls took to disrupt 
M idland's mails.

For years, everyone has suffered with the boys and 
girls at the Post Q ffice, tolerating poor and inadequate 
service. A ll M idland joined hands to try to improve their 
w orking conditions and to get the government to increase 
its facilities, providing necessary expansions to its build
ing, etc. But all the efforts o f citizens were overlooked in 
the observance o f  national Post O ffice  week in Midland.

Hundreds o f  letters were returned to firms who had 
placed on the envelopes the addresses o f  persons who gave 
specific instructions that these w ere their correct mailing 
addresses. And mail has been delivered to those persons 
here fo r  years.

Mail addressed to The Reporter-Telegram , which 
more than a year ago surrendered its post o ffice  box that 
another firm  might have it, and has since called fo r  its 
mail, was returned to senders marked "H eld  For Better 
A ddress."

The Reporter-Telegram  was assigned a box inside the 
Poet O ffice and its em ployes call fo r  the mail thrice daily.

An important letter addressed to the Shell Oil Com
pany, Petroleum Building, Midland, Texas, was returned 
to sender. A  letter addressed to the Scruggs M otor Com
pany, 624 W est W all Street, was returned to sender with 
the rubber stamp "H eld  For Better A ddress." A  letter 
addressed to the H oward Sales Company ^t its post o ffice  
box, printed on its statement, was returned to the sender 
with the same rubber stamp. A  letter addressed to 
Cameron’s Drug Store at its correct street address was
returned with the same stamp. ‘

* * • ;i
And there are hundreds o f  similar cases. Perhaps 

some o f  the boys and girls are drawing overtime fo r  con
fusing the mails. The postmaster m erely explains that all 
mail must carry correct mailing addresses. It seems that 
no mail addressed to persons outside o f  M idland has 
kicked back. ’

I f  the man who mails a statement with his address or 
post o ffice  box  on it doesn’t get his check  in return, he 
possibly can blsm e the new efficiency i program  o f the 
postal department which always m anages to  ̂  operate in 
the red  with few  questions asked. Just try to get a finan
cial statement from  the departm ent and determine if  it 
knows what it is doing.

Nevertheless all is confusion in M idland’s xpsils and 
it w ill be a good  idea to let our congressman see what if  
going on here. Mail the envelopes containing the words 
"H eld  F or Better A ddress" to  him and leYs get this thing 
straightened out to conclude the observance o f  Post O ffice  
W eek. r  . I i

It has been a lot o f  fun but it surely has s lop ed  the 
wheels o f  bosineas. Perhaps the Poet O ffice  is forU ier iii 
the^red» weTl never know,, bat this is an experience which 
should unite all M idlanders until it is correctod*

.One fa c t  w e should n ot overlook  is ^ e  P ( ^  ^
a branch o f  our governm ent and finance^bi^it;. wah 
a private business venture it w ould have cbiM |6FN8 w a y ! 
years ago or  fo ld ed . The boys and girls e n t p i ^ d  at 
Post O u ice  are public officia la .' They a ro  p i ^ l b y  th f  
government. A nd w h o is the govemnuuttT T h e c ‘ "  
and taxpayers o f  t^is grmit xmtion « re  .the governm ent,
, It Is tim e fmr' arabn'^hnd no ladidee w as ever 

stoeere than **write ; o v  itongiiH m ah,? n t  thiB tim e.
Best w ishes to  tins 

on th ii nattonal H id la n d  Pc 
aw ay trxun som e o f  this h i 

I O fO e e iW ft  w  c itisén i

'  ' '

In the Post 
rW d olc , but letis 

le t  ■

the Foreign Ministers Coun
cil, w hich will m eet in Paris 
Mxy 23 to consider the German 
question as a whole.

Under the Big Pour agreement 
made public Thursday, the Rus
sians will lilt the total blockade 
which shut off Western Berlin, ex
cept by air, for more than 10 
months. The Western Allies will 
end the counter-blockade which se
verely pinched the economy of the 
Eastern aone of divided Germany 
from July 36, 1948, on.
Airlift Te Stand By

The United States will keep its 
airlift maxdilne ready until it is 
sure Russia has no plans to set up 
another roadblock.

A burst of harmony brought about 
the truce after two months of nego
tiations In United Nations headquar
ters and In New York. .

Trygve Lie, secretary general of 
the UN, said the agreement “opens 
the way to new efforts for a setUe- 
ment of the German problem, one 
of the main causes of the great 
power differences which have so far 
hampered the work of the United 
NaUons.“

Thursday Moscow’s press and ra
dio told its i>eople of the agreement 
without editorial comment. But the 
Ruasian r im  wers rtflectod In their 

In Germany, for 
proHs

_____  Antes had “backed doVn"
In agreélng to the four-power tatos. 
Diptomatie War Next

In London, the Communist Dally 
Worker called the agreement “a re
treat for the United States.”

The West now comes to a major 
battle of the cold war—the dli»lo- 
matic fight lor Germany. Many 
Western obeervere believe a viotmy 

(Continued on page 8)

Midland Lions Push 
'Jim Daugherty For 
Governor' Campaign

w ith “Jlm Daugherty for Gover
nor” as their slogan, members of 
the Midland Lions Club ’Thursday 
noon met with the Odessa Lions 
Club to further the candidacy of the 
Midland man for governor of District 
2-T-2, Lions IntemationaL 

Daugherty, a past president of the 
Midland Lions Chib, now Is deputy 
district governor. His home club re
cently announced his candidacy for 
the district governor’s position now 
held by Schley Riley of Big Spring.

Roy Carter of Hermit also is a 
candidate for the governorship.

The Midland club is backing Dau
gherty’s candidacy to the limit, a 
district-wide canipalgn being direct
ed by a “Daugherty for Governor” 
Committee.

Visits have been made to num
erous clubs over the district and 
others will be made between now 
and May 28-30, dates of the district 
convention in Pecos. Trips to Big 
Spring, McCamey and Pecos are 
scheduled Vinton the next several 
days.

Lamesa. Rankin and other clubs 
already have Instructed their dele
gates to support Daugherty at the 
Peoos meeting. The Wink Lions Club 
is supporting Carter.

By The Associated Press
A  cool front due t o  move 

into Northwest Texas late 
Thursday was expected to 
chum  up more unsettled 
weather.

’The U. S. Weather Bureau said a 
“squall llnS” would precede the 
fnmt as it moves slowly southeast
ward across the state.

Collision of the cooler air with 
the warm, moist air now covering 
most of ’Texas would make an “ideal 
situation for soms more pretty 
rough weather,” forecasters said.

Most of Texas was cloudy Thurs
day and rain waa falling at mid- 
momlng around Clarendon and 
Childress In the Panhandle and in 
the Big î iirlng area of West ’Texas. 
Nj severe thunder storms were re
ported ovmiight* although showers 
fell over meet of tha Panhandle, 
where vfiMat farmers were bSBln- 
nlng to enmplain of too nuwh nols- 
ture.
Rata, Wind, HaU

Pampa received 1.74 Inches of 
rain Wednesday night atul Miami, 
20 miles away, received 1.79, Some 
wind and a Itttle hail accompanied 
the rainfalls, but no damage was 
reported.

In the San Angelo area, farmers 
were happy over the 1.78-inch rain 
which fell Wednesday.

Rainfall reports for the 34-hour 
period ending st 8:30 arn. ’Thurs
day included Amartllo .48, Clarendon 
.48, cauidress A5 and Del Rio A3.

Showers and local thunderstonns 
were forecast for most of the state 
Thursday night and Friday.

The U. 8. Weather Bureau said 
temperature drops b^ilnd the cool 
front were ranging from 15 to. 20 
degrees. .Temperatures In North
west Texas Thursday night, the 
Weather Bureau said. wo\Ud range 
in the middle, to lower forties.

/

Youth Center Meet 
Slated Thursday

All adults interested In the Mid
land Youth Center and its oper
ation are Invited to Attend a «pe
dal meeting at 7:30 pm. Thurs
day in the Youth Center building, 
Mrs. J. J. Black, vice chairman of 
the Senior Advisory Council, an
nounced.

The meeting was called last Sat
urday when a group of Youth Cen
ter members appeared before the 
Senior Council’s Executive Commit
tee asking that a special session 
be scheduled at which time they 
might iiresent a <• petltian asking 
that the reelgnatian of William B. 
Engel, director, be refused. Engel 
submitted his resignation at a re
cent meeting of the counCU.

Mrs. Black said all young per
sons who desire to re>eak will be 
heard at the Thursday night meet
ing.

(NEA Telephoto) 
Princess Msrgaret Rote of Great 
Britain stands on the steps of 
Torre Sarracena, a private beach 
on the Isle of Capri, wearing a 
l i^ t  silk Summer dress with a 
wmte Cre>rl straw hat. She’s on 

vacation tour in Italy.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES iè
CLEVELAND— (AP)—  Four m otk id  gunmon 

hold up two o ffic io lt o f Hm  Uncoln H o ig litr Sovingt 
and Loon Compony hor# shortly báfdrs noon 
Thursdoy ond oscopod with o p p io x im o t^  $25«000 
in  cosh.  ̂ , I -'1 , i ^

GIRARDVILLE, PA.—(AP)—Efforts*to build op 
ojr duct to reach.four tro p f^  men i i r  a burning an
thracite mine foiled Thurgdoy when d e r^ ^ ir ls  o f 
ipoisonous monpxide and smokir fc^ed 
.^^drkers'to return to the surfoce after a j^ -m t des
cent intb the sHjaft. .

LOHDOf^ —  CAP) ^  D efom ^M  
t li« H
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Labor Strategists In 
Both Houses ChOrf'  
Revised Battle Plans

WASHINOTON — UP) — Labor 
legislation strategists in both 
branchee of Congress charted new 
battle plaiu ’Thursday, even as the 
smoke of the hectic House scrap 
still swirled.

Public predictions of final victory 
came from both camps—that Is, 
from those who want to get rid of 
the Taft-Hsitley Law and from 
thoae who want to keep most of it.

’This Is the situation:
In the House, the W ood' bill to 

keep much of the T-H Law on the 
books Is back in ^  Labor Commit
tee—fired there Wednesday by a 
narrow-squeak vote of 212 to 300. 
The House sent the measure back to 
the committee for further study and 
hence reversed Its acceptance of the 
bill on ’Tuesday 217 to 303.
GOP Lays Groondwerk 

That means there Is no Isbrn* bill 
before the House. It Uso means the 
Truman Administration can launch 
another drive, starting In the La
bor Committed for House.approval 
of Its Taft-Hartley repeal bill— 
which got no place In this week’s 
debate. However, the Indications are 
Democratic leiulen will coxicentrate 
instead on a compromise measure 
which would keep eome ‘of the T-B 
provisions. ^

Tliat oompromlae bill also .was de
feated In the first round House bat
tle.

In the 'Senate, the op>ening oi 
labor d ^ t e  still appears to be 
about a month off. But Republican 
foes of the Adminlstratton’a Taft- 
Hartley repealer laid the ground
work Wettoeeday for their, counter
attack.

OOP Senators Taft (CRUo), Smith 
(NJ) and Donnell (Mo) introduced 
a new labor MQ which Taft told the 
Senate would “retain the beet fea
tures of the Taft-Hsrtley Law.”

The Taft-Smlth-Docmdl measure. 
aetoaDy to the form of five big 
amendmentc to tha *<*-*«««■»—**«»* 
bin, would reva l Che Taft-Barttrer 
Law to same, men re-enact muah of 
It. , ’

a

Peace Efforts 
To No Avail

i  I

DETROI T- — A  itrike o f  66,000 workerg hit F ord  
M otor Compmnv at noon Thursday and neffotiators broks 
up a last-minute conference in which they had hoped to  
reach a settlement.

Peace talks were called o f f  at 1 2 :20 p jn . T hey had 
been extended after the deadline in a last desperate hope 
agreement could be reached. ^

Some 62,000 shouting workers istreaxaed out th e . 
gates o f  the b ig  Rouge p la n t A t the linepH i-BIepeii^ 
plant, another 3,000 left their jobs . ...

♦ AasemUy linea, whope 
mm |%*|| been the subieret

Money Bills 
Would Put 
State In Red

By DAVE CHEAVEN8
' AUSTIN — —  Comp

troller Robert S. Calvert an
nounced Thursday there is 
1134,000,000 le ft in the Gen
eral' Revenue Fund fo r  the 
Legislators to spend on appropria
tions;

He arrived at this figure after 
deducting probaUe state expendi
tures on the GUmer-Alkln school 
program, and the allocation of 815.- 
000,000 a year for rural roads.
Both come from the Clearance 
Fund. Tha Clearance Fund now 
is bare, CTalvert sakL 

The Senate Finance Committee 
Wednesday recommended pamage 
of money bills that would cost 
8126,448,138. That did not Include 
the eleemosynary bill which atm 
Is In commlttes and calla for ex- 

of apprestmatriy M mil-

NoreRalnBiliigs 
HoreSfflIlesHÉ»
. lapt u i f  and larmata
smOed agato Ttoneedsp-rtt ratoed.

RaliifaD haré eady Ttamdey 
amounted to J2 to ^ lty jth e  City 
Bam’s gu g e . M kB8a4.Ak 'Zbr* 
mtoal’a OAA Atottanlpparted • 
trace. '*- ¡
J PrerioQily. dufing 
.72 toril of tato 
and ite areg. . j  i

Tha year^ ictal ríM iitl liñ e  li 
wril oerar: «w  OTven4aoto itoaik. ! 
' Oenerel lalnAfM kito ftotoy.W toi

Xf thoae meoey bina |g> throuih 
ee now wxlttMi Iqr tha Senate com
mittee, that would leave a deficit 
of approxlmatriy St mlllioc doUara. 
While the departmental bill 
for expauUture o f 51 million dol
lars, only 31 mflllon of It Is de
rived from the general fund. Spe
cial funds take care of 30 wiHite«

Calvert’s report and Wednesday^ 
(Continuad on Page 8)

Ex-Convict Arrested 
In Arkansas Slaying'

LITTLE ROCTC, ARK. —. CT) _  A 
sharp-eyed city marshal ’Thursday 
captured an ex-Texas convict Iden
tified as Robert L. Smith, 42, sought 
for the pistol slaying of his former 
wife, while the man was vraittog to 
«urrender to Little Rock police.

The arrest was made by 
C. 8. Gamer In nearby Jadcsonville, 
AriL, after Smith had telephone De
tective Chief C. O. Pink in Little 
Rock—collect—to come and get 
him. Gamer wasnt aware, he aaid, 
that Smith already had contacted 
authorities.

Pulaski County Prosecutor Edwin 
Dunsway Identified the prisoxier aa 
Smith and said he was the man 
sought for the slaying here Wednes
day of Mra. Sally Bamer, 4Q-year- 
old nurse's aide.

Dunaway quoted Smith as saying 
he “went haywire” and shot the 
woman five times In the back. Sev
eral persons witnessed the shooting, 
near the Uhlveriity of Arkansas 
Medical Srixxd HoredtaL

Judg« M o m  W ill Sot 
Jury Dockofr Friday

Judge Paul Moss will act a jury; 
do^et fbr the May tenn of the 
70th DIstrlei Ooart.st 10 am . Fri
day. f

The May term will get «ndmway
May 16.

Them are 22 drU Jury caaee on 
the docket as wdl as a large nnm- 
ber of D oo-jn^ caeee,^___________

o f  w rangling - fo r  months^' 
stopped. , I

A nd 80, Ford wag h it b y  
the first m ajor w alkout sinca 
the bloody 10-day battle to 1841 
vriien the UAW-CXO flrat gained 
recognlttoP.

within ntoe daye, the compaiw 
said, the strike would tie up moit 
of the worldwide Industrial empbe 
and hit 106,000 production worfe- 
er». r

Despite the walkout, paaoe tatoa 
between top ranking union and 
company repreeentativee uuntinued 
b e y (^  the noon strike deedTtni 

Ford Vice President John SL 
Bugas reported several minutae a^  
ter noon these was “no hope o f a 
aettlemant to right.”  A ehirflar 
port came from a tap union 
gottator. *

Prerident Walter Reuthcr o f tht 
UAW entered negotlatlans Thnnte 
day for the flift time. Be and 
the oompany, however, ooifld Had 
no bests for agreement on hla fW 
nal propoeaL 
Ne iBlttal Ylelcaee 

Reuther said adjustment of pro
duction standards at the **B” b i d 
ing of the Rouge plant and at 
lincoln-Mcreury to ■ternte—̂  ^  
the reel of 12»

an
the^watoout

Bamaammh*
to stay out voUl

The walkout vraa ordeiiy. 
was none of the grim 
of the violent 1841 etiikc to whleh 
doeens of woda rs were tojuied 
and troope of poUoe were called 
to the seme.

The strike was the first big waOte 
out In the auto tTwtiMfj-y |af| 
May, when du yiler wockan stag
ed a 17-day walkout over ,wagee.

Company end union nafollaloai 
had worked dere*rately at »eK tae 
of meetings In past weeks to rttoifo 
the dispute. Members of the twa 
locals. Rouge Local 000 and T-«Tvwtn 
Local 800, late last month voted 
to strike. The action was approved 
by the intematlanal Xxeeiittvo 
Board.

Amrktamiaofe

Giles SenleRced T o ; 
Ufe Imprisomnenl

BEAUMONT—<j|>—A Jury Thor^ 
day convicted Henry Robert Oflee, 
Jr., of murdering Elbert Laapton of 
Houston an<r swesBed his 
ss life Imprisoimient 

The verdict was retumed at 9:28 
am . 'The jury received the case at 
8:to pm. Wedneaday.

The state had asked the death 
penalty for GOea, blaek aheap o f a  
prominent Cwpus Christ! family. 
It described the atoeky. 20-year-old 
defendant as ”a cold-blooded rmm* 
derer."

ones was charged wtto fktaQy 
rixMttng Xlbett lAngitoo of 
ton to a rioe flOld near Nome, Tbxa^ 
last Marrii 29.’' ^

ones Is the aon of the late B. I t  
Giles, pcomtoaet hotel ovrner and 
former mayor of Ooipas ChrisU. A 
wfld youth and aa eiratle man, OOiB 
moved to Hooeton, married mna, 
times, ran ttsnfufis his toharltontofet 
once shot a friend to Oil
itomadi. ThgTnBd dld not dia.'^' 

Isingstoo wes «Hi|fto death. — 
William suto Vi&lm of Sone-' 

too, also tadfated fagNtorder in tha 
slaying. Is yri|to

y\-  ̂ •

■y-

dfouOi t o  that
• if

%  .

* V«- .r
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Panel Report Lists 
IS  Texas Projects

WASHDfOTON-OPV-Nln* flood 
control aniTilx ritort and harbon 
sndMli In or affoottof Tmmo wort 
tnowiod Ul *  ■ottoto Approprlattom 
■BteooMBittoô a rMwnioondatiHiM tor 
tht Boact flaeal year.

A $180,333,430 IncrtM# In funda 
Totti l>7 the Houto lor tirtt func- 
tioof of tbo Anpj vaa approtod ny 
tttt twioto group Wodneedajr. In
cluded 10 (ba lecofd $781A18J|0 bill 
were $4li Jie,aeO tor flood oontrol 
protoat and $146,004,311 tor Unprove- 
Btanta on rlvera and harbon.

Tha Buboommlttae poaaiUy will 
■ubmlt Ita report to the full com; 
mlttae next week.

Tbzaa rivtrt and harbora prolacia 
recommended were:

Clear Creek and Clear Lake. I H ' 
700; OalTeaton Harbor. $204,000: 
Houaton ablp Channel. $ee$.$00: Xd- 
traceertal Waterway. Apalachee 
Bay. PUt to the Meetoan border 
(Oatreetou Dietrict). Mio.aoo; Sa- 
bma-Nechaa Waterway, tljMOAOe; 
Trinity XUrer. $«7,000.

Tezaa flood control prolecta:
Tezaa-BeltoD Reeenrpir, $l,4HJ00: 

Benbrook Baaenrotr. $44700.000; Oar- 
xa-Uttle S m  Beaervok, $2.333JOO; 
araperine Heeenroir, $4,800A00; La-
ren JUaewplx. $3 .eo4^ ; San 
gale Itaairroif and Ttoodway. $4,- 
iio je e :: Teaarkaaa Itaaervoir, $»,- 
100,000: Whitney Raaanroir. $io,- 
I004M0.

Read tha Olaaaifiada.

★  tH  H O U Y W O O P  ★

Wyman Talks In Her Next One 
But Won't Attempt An Accent

Today
ki Cfr.r T-

IT dTABTff W nw  A dU B IU  
AMD IT BirDS WITH A SBOTl 
A ataty aC falae TbiHUngly 
laid to color by Teehalaolor!

JAMES STEWART
## R O P E II

to ana auui’e hand . . .  13 tochai 
et rape la a deadly waapan:

— Added —
•mor BOD tPEBOSTEBt*

Sb«Í* I  Aiinwulietmefitt
A BeanUfel

HYDIA1I6EA
FLANT WILL BB GIVEN

FIEE
la tha Bldeei 

Attandteg tha Yeaaa aw

NoUw'i Day
SUNDAY. MAY tth 

between l:4 f and $:$• pj»-

NUlaid Fierai Ce.
— and —

An Nathara aver $• yeare et 
age win ba adaUttad

FIEE
1:U and 0:10 p^a an

Notker's Day

II

Today

Tha Lava Saorata et the

LADIES OF 
THE CH0BD8

with
A4ald Jerfene, Rond Irooka

Added: BAY WHITLIY 
to •VACTVB CATEBS** .

U

Eadi
Today

II'

Dwonno Durbin 
Eelmnii4 O'irign

FOB THE LOVE 
or NUT'fii

—JU ded; Camedy — 
FATS TO DB lONOBANT*

By EBSKINE JOHNSON 
NBA Stoff Correspondent 

HOIJjYWOOD—Jane Wyman will 
play as Btigllah gir  ̂ in ‘'Stage 
I W t , ” which Alfred Hitebeeeh 
win dlraet in London this aum* 
mer. But the went play the role 
Willi a Brtflah accent- 
"T d  be eraay to even try It," she 

told me.
"I win an Oecar and then start 

with a British accent? Not 
me- The critlca would murder me " 

Owe eegnewaa, thaegh. has her 
talhfng with a Caeknsy aoaent 
when she hides her identity.WWW
All of Fred Astaire's screen 

dancing partners, Oinger Rogers. 
Joan Fontaine, Rita Hayworth, 
Joan Leslie, etc., will be on the 
screen for flash shots. M-O-M 
hopes. In its Astaire film biogra
phy. Thtyll use clips from past 
dancing aequances if legal clear-
anaes eaa be arranged.• # •

When Rudy Vallee was Intro
duced to Pranids Lain«, the new 
sitting idol of the bobby-sox set. 
Itudy said:

"Oh. so you're the fellow who 
sings on one foot."

On one foot or two. Frankie sells 
a song likt no other singer. He 
proved that at his Coconut Orovs 
opening here. I ashed him about 
that one-foot routine.

"I don’t know why I do it,’’ he 
said. "It lust happens. It’s the 
rhythm. It gets me. It doesn’t 
happen In every song. I can con
trol my feet during ballads. But 
rhythm songs get me- ”
Heart TrauMc

Jennifer Jones' new heart beat, 
I hear, is a London psychoanalvst. 
He psychoanalyiad her and they 
discovered it waa love.• • •

Encouraging note: I just discov
ered It’s atiU "Red Nichols and his 
Five Pennies." The way thing 
have been going of late, I was 
afraid the biUlng might have been 
changed te "Red Niehols and His 
Three Pennlea." Or even two.

Now it's Bob Stack and Joan 
Caulfleld . . . Marjorie Main is 
giving her doee frldnds goose pirn- 
pies by claiming that she hae been 
hearing Wallace Beery’s voice ceil
ing to her . . . Fox will glorify air
line hoetesses In a film now in 
Matt Taylor’s typewriter. *■• • •

IroB-l^ee Cody, the Indian ac
tor. la playing an Indian chiefuin 
role In “Annl# Oet Your Oun." 
He's also technical adviser on the 
picture and supplied most of the 
authentie Indian props. Ths props 
ars from his Z n ^ n  muieum, the 
Moose Read, on the outskirts of 
Griffith Park. A sign on the new 
empty museum reads:

“Ulased uattl I fljiiah playing 
Indian.**

• B #
Martin Itagaway and Len SUm. 

It develops, can write other things

DO

' a e i v B  IN

A ir iA H lB  DTAVBBT CAB 
FBOND^N-J-S 

— 3 8BOWB NXQHTLT -  
Open 7;1$—First Shew at Dosk

★  NOW Hiru FRIDAY ★
By day hs was a man . . .
By night he was a monster!

C h urkt LkUflit*fi

'JANACIA
I H M "

with M eurM R O'Huru
4#«*rd —'

Carteen "Uttle Panche Venilla"

COME AB YOU ARE . . .  Be- 
lax and ai>iy the meviee an
der the stars!

A D M IU IO N ^ AdolU 44/, 
Children 14/ (Ux indoded)

Ten if fit's
‘ Twilifht Sgiwlode

HOT PIANO
BICOBOIN08, 7:1#  ̂ SiM

D A N C E !
nODAT. NAT Bh -  i:00 yje. 'ffl ?

.^ 8 a /6 e d 2 s '

A ä « il$ l« i l

• liO H '■  neten

besides gauts. T7I Is so excited over 
their script, "Abbott and Costello 
In the Foreign Legion," that the 
pleture goes into produetkm May 
If. Now they’re writing another 
fUm for Marjorie Bfalh and Fsrey 
Biibride. "kto and Fa Kettle m
New York.” • • •

CBS is talking a radio deal with 
comics Oene McCarthy and Tom
my Farrell (aon of Glenda) . . . 
Jose Ferrer, who scored In “Joan of 
Arc," nixed exactly 2t scripts be
fore accepting’ a role with Oene 
Tiemty in "Methinks the Lady." 
- . . Jackie Cooper takee over the 
Eneign Pulver role In the Chleago 
company of *'Mlster Bobertt."
Hae Advantaeee

VUitor to William Powell on the 
set of "TThd Bandwafon": *'My. I 
never rsallied—acting Is hard work, 
lent It?"

FowfU te visitor; "Yss, but it 
pays so-O'O-o wsU."B 0 •

Radio announcers Wen and Ken 
NUee continue to confuse the peo
ple. Wen announces the "My 
Friend Irma" alrshow but Ken 
plays Wen in the film version . . . 
Roddy McOowall la barefaced 
Again after experimenting with two 
different types of muaiachea.• • a

Is It trus that Ban Francisco’s 
Fairmont Hotel has the names of 
70 Hollywoodites on lu  "nix" Ust̂  
Nix nuNsnlng they'll never be able 
to get rooms there again becauae of 
bolsteroua conduct.• • •

Triple role for Jack Benny. He 
plays a son, a father arul a grand
father for a Treaeury Department 
short plugging U. 8. Savings Bonds.a a a

Tom CsrlUe, western editor of 
Modem Screen MagaMne, is six 
feet, eight and always has to duck 
for safety to clear the average six- 
foot. eighutneh door.

Other day Tern bmight a pair 
ef eewUy beeta, ruehed heme to 
■hew his wife aod kaeeked him- 
esir eeid ea the erem beam ef 
hit 0wa frM l
Hs fortot that the hlgh-beeled 

boots hod brought him to a tower
ing six feet. 11.

B o y  M q y  S l e e p  T h r o u f l h  A l j  H î s  L i f e

Unoonscious now for mors than a year, 8-rear-pld Ldrry Data
Wilson may live on and never awaken, physicians say. His p li^ t 
results from a brain injury received in an automobile accident on 
April 27, 194$. He’s pictured in the Elkhart, Ind.. General Hm - 
pital, watched over by his mother, Mrs. Dpngid Wilson, Uit, and 

Nuras Virginia Hursay. [ s _____  •

■ + McCamey N^ws +

Church'StaW Issue

WASHINO'rON—<f>->Tbe i s s ue  
of relatlooa between church and 
stats was roiaad.Thotoday in the

toeS T toderol
to education bill.

The Senate wsBl ;̂ipto its «fifth 
day of debate od Úé\ $ll$AÒOA00 

confrsBted hff ■ propooil
) to 

be uaad 
for oU chll-

1, the money 
would be

Rankin News
RANKIN—The American Logton 

Poet of Renkln is sponsoring a 
dance Tueedey night, following the 
dedication and open house at the 
new community building. Otho 
Blount, chairman of that part of 
the fmtintlm. said Jack Free end 
his Mvtn-pieee orchestra from Ab
ilene will be her# for the dance, 
which is slated to start at 9 p. m. 
The public is Invited.

Jim Young, former Navy pilot, 
left by private plane Wedneeday 
for Dallas, where he-will take two 
weeks flight training In the Naval 
Reserve.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. (Bud) Foshee 
are the parents of s daughter born 
In an Odesao hospital April 27. The 
baby weighed six pounds, 13 ounces, 
and has been named Deborah 
Kathryn.

Mrs. H. Still atul Virginia, Don 
end David left early Tuesday for 
Dallas, where David will receive a 
checkup at the Children’s HoepltsU.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Bennett. Jr., 
'eft Tuesday for their former home 
In Florida-

All Rankin merchants have co
operated with the planning com
mittee for the community house 
dedication Tuesday by agreeing to 
elose their places ef businem ^  I 
p. m. so all can .attend the cere
mony.

Bus Workman and J. H. Beck
ham of Houaton were recent vlsU- 
ors in Rankin while on a tour of 
the Wmt Texas oU fields. Work
man is a brother of Tom Workman 
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Harmatiuk 
of New York City arrived Monday 
for a three-week visit with relatives 
and friends In Rankin and Mc
Camey.

Lebrador ie expected. In the near 
future, to produce more than 10.- 
OOOdOO tons of iron ore every year.

H s l b s i l  s a i l  H iU b ert
ContToefoFf

Conertfg, fgvinf RrMkinf 
an4 S«i»4 Wprii

Ail work BUOflMtdtd 
satisfactory

14 ream to bostoem 
to Wéìemé

IfOO S. c«lor«do Hi. 2530

McCAMEY—six McCamey sports 
i men, Roy C Orchard, D. Loekltn, 
Berl Williams, Lloyd McKinney. 
Bert Morgan and Morgan Ajk/n 
brought back 97 boss and catfish from 
their weekend fishing trip to Mar
tin's Laks in Old Mexico. MefUAney’s 
ear was badly damaged by a hall 
storm at Eagle Pass.

The first annual dance program by 
the Bingham Dohee Studio will be 

I held in the McCamey High School 
auditorium at 8 p. m. May 12. Ap- 
proxUnately 40 children will parti
cipate.

New residents of McCamey are 
the following Humble Flpeline 
Compsmy employes: W. V. Cro- 
means, W. Holmes and E. H. Gar
rett. of Huh. Texas, and E. R. Rob
erts and J. F. Drlskell of Fierce 
Junction. Texas. Their famlllee will 
arrive here as soon as housing Is 
available.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Asher have 
as their guest his father, J. W. Ash
er of Monument, New Mexico.

Mrs. Toni King and daughter Lib
by left recently for their home in 
Odessa after spending a week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaher. 
Other gueete were Mr. and Mrs, T 
A. Charles and (laughter Xdlth Ann 
of Odessa.
Attend Farley

Mrs. Chrysul Jacobsen has rt> 
tumad from Lubbock whert shs 
attended the Texas Bute Florists 
Association's North Texas Division 
Design School. Her sister, Mrs. Har- 
gas Gray of Odeaaa. accompanied 
Mrs. Jacobsen

Cecil Hendrickson. Jr., has been 
admitted to the Brooks General Hos
pital at Ban Antonio for madicol 
treatment. Mrs. Hendrickson, the 
former Doris Jean Jones, accom
panied him to San Antonio.

Curtis Thomas, McCamey sales- 
man for a kitchen ware firm, ̂  and 
Mrs. Thoma.s have returned from 
Monterrey,. Mexico, after a short va-

Texbs Parolee 
Sought In Slaying

LITTLE ROCK. ARK- —<AV- A 
paroled Texas convict Thursday was 
being sought In the shooting here 
of Mrs. Sally Bamer, 40, a nurses 
aide.

The red-haired victim was shot 
five Umes In the back with a pis
tol Wednesday while several per
sons looked on.

The paroled convict is her former 
husband. Froeecuting Attorney Ed
win Dunaway said. He did not 
reveal his name, but said he had 
been sentenced in 1947 to a three- 
year tenn In the Texas Penitentiary 
on a bigamy eonvietlon In connec
tion with his marriage to Mrs. 
Bamer.

; cation. The trip was awarded Thom
as by the firm for being high man 
in the district sales oontest 

I Mr. and Mrs. Push Patterson an- 
no\moe the birth of a son. Jimmy 
Lavolce. May 1 at the Crane Mem
orial Hospital. The baby weighed 

I aeven pounda. 10 and one-half ounc- 
{as at birth.

Wallaca Littlejohn. Jr., conaignee 
for tha Gulf Oil Corporation, suf
fered severe injury to his right isg 
recently while loading a 800-pound 
steel drum. His foot slipped on 
gravel causing him to loee control 
of the drum and it rolled back on i 
his leg.

TEXAN
Drive-Is Thssirs

Weat Biway B$ FB—  37tT^«l
IndepenCeatlr Ovped O Opm teg

l■d»FMÌMl_ĵ to ĝgsaiit̂ ^̂  jg ■very Car

Idtot Tlm M  T s n iflif 
— 3 S l m  N^Btly -

"Blfi OTT"
Storrlng

BOBERTPRSSTON 
MABQABIT 0*BB1BN

Alto **4 Lo4 o«4  Ito  Laap** 
Corto««

★  F pW «rW hirrf«y  ■A’

"StiUM Wut"
D M  rOWBUU Jmw o b k b b

■tot oene« OfBM 7tM f J i —' 
fln $  BBmp •$ Dadk.

O O ia  AB TOO ARB -  BN- 
JOT u o v m  Of TOUR OAR. 

AOIdBBION
Md. to s to »

M idignd FirBmtn 
Hold Stag Borbacu«

Membars of the regular and vol- 
untoar Firs DepartmenU enjoyed a 
barbecue at the City Hall here Wed- 
nesdey night. The tvent was stag-

City Manager M. A. Thomason, a 
guest, spoke briefly on the new pro- 
vialons which govern the voluntoera. 
Hj said the Volunteer Fire Deport
ment now will function as a aeparatc 
organisation from the regular de
partment and will be used to help 
the paid firemen in case of an 
emergency.

Bone ootn-operated vending ma- 
chlnM make and return change if 
a larger value coin is used in It.

MID-LAND RINANCI 
COMPANY

J. H irtcli A  C. C «w «ll
We aMrMtoto yow b«stnws 

t$l K WoB m  Sdi

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stearna, form
er residents of MoCamey, are vlalt- 
Ing friends here. They reside on a 
raxmh near Oemlng, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Collin Gilbreath 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wesberry at
tended the all-girl rodeo in Fort 
Stockton recently.

Mrs. Roy C. Orchard and daugh
ter Slixabeth Ann spent last week
end In Big Spring.

H. E. Stok«-, superintendent of 
schools, announces that Dave Jones, 
Jr„ son of Mr. an4 Mrs. Dave Jones, 
has been added td the list of high 
school graduates to receive diplomas 
on May 20. Dave; has been In the 
naval service elace 1941 and has 
taken study courses during his 
service.
Jnalor Claes Pknk

The Junior Clejas of McCamey 
High School and {sponsors spent a 
day at Fort Stockton recently, swim
ming and plcnlckihg. They also wit
nessed the all-girl rodeo. The fol
lowing sponsors s m  room mothers 
accompanied the group: Mrs. CoUin 
OUbreatb and Mnp. K. Rogers, Mrs. 
John Bledsiora. Mrs. John Sumrall, 
Mrs. Charles Curfy and Mrs. Kay 
Peaden.

The following youths becoming 18- 
years-old have registered with Texas 
Local Board No. 121 embracing 
Crane, Reagan and Upton Counties: 
Robert Kirk Orimry, Donald Ray 
Boggs. Thomas Tl Torbet. Ray A. 
Kedalora. Howard > Dale Willlamaon, 
Kenneth E. ItoanJ Robert W. Kel- 
ton, J, F. Miller, Jack Robert Davla, 
Edward R. Rowan and Hulet N. 
Roach.

Charlie Chandler announces that 
his ranch, located op Indepmidenoe 
Creek approximaWly 2i milee south 
of Sheffield, is now open for fish
ing. He said that flahlng is axcel- 
lent on both thd Pecos River and 
Independence .Qreek due to the 
many recent rikto. There la plenty 
of ahads and fresh spring water 
available for fanjlUea desiring week
end camping tri^ . No guns or dogs 
are allowed.

•f Btoator
let eeme ef Uie
for sehool bus 
dren.

Under his amen
granted to the s ta i...„____ ___
available to children to private and 
psuxxrhlal ach(x>U aS well as pubhc 
schools. i :

Am written, the b l) |pravldes that
the propoeed old b$ used tor 
noo-publie school ddueaUeo 
each state aow fit.

MeMohoo Mid Bupreme
Court has held the etatoe eon pro
vide ousiilajT Mn1#es ,tor ehlldren 
in ooD-pubUe sflhcBlsi dtoplte tu 
ruitof that feddrol to g « eonnot 
be used to support 4 «  relifious 
activities or toetltutlo^
Cltos taaeli Pregnas I

He told a reporter "euxUlary 
servlees" tocludo bus and reerea- 
tionol sdnices and n o ^  that the 
Senate loet week pom id a bUl to 
give $$IA00A00 e year o  t2ie stotee 
to help pey for beoUh examine - 
tlona for children to oil sehools.

He sold OongrfH Appropriates 
funds for school lunoh 1 precrams to 
the some way, and

"There is no reU$iori to e quart 
of milk or a bus rt .̂*^

But iNootor Donnell IR-Mo) con
tended the MU already gofs too for 
In that reepeot. Be prwented an 
amendment that voiM  limit uae 
of the old funds to publio elemen
tary and seeoodory whools, record- 
less of state poUey.

+ Crane News +
CRaNB—Mr, and Mve, 0. C. Jones 

and aons. Carl and Tbmmy. at Mon
ahans vieited in the C. B. Entier 
home here reoentiy. E. H. Bush of 
iraan ai«) was a viettpr of Mr. and 
Mrs. Entier.

Mr. and Mm. T. White of Big
->pitog. WUlie Poe Alexander and 
Mr. Tollman were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. H. Orey last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bpberts are fhe 
parenu of a son. Ray MitcheU, bom 
here May 2. Mr. and Mrs. H. B 
WUIianu arc grandpkrsnts.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Brgdford of 
McCamey have announced th# ar- 
lival of a son, Jimmy La voice, st 
Crane Memorial Hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Cecil Bushagei! and children. 
Marjean and CeoU Harold, vUltod 
Mr. and Mrs. BarMd Buahager in 
Ooldamith last week,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lewis vUited 
his mother in Fyote reoentiy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Laird and 
family were called to Andrews this 
week by the serious illness of her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Gox.

Mrs. Dan Whitson o f Goldsmith 
visited her sister, Mrs. Hayes Dem- 
ron here recently. Mrs. Demron and 
her father, J. L. Foreman, returned 
horns with Mrs. Whitson.

Mrs. Luke Shira of AbUene visited 
her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Damron 
this week.

Mrs. C. D. Birdsong was called to 
Sweetwater Monday by the illness 
of her mother. Mrs. AgcBntyrt.

The brain of a ^ eely  bom child 
is about one third its ultimate 
else.

Neons Doctors

Dr. O. y. BrttoUey oi Temple wag 
installed os ptoetoent ef the Stole 
Medical Amodiiinon of Ttoue in 
the concludirR iKtivUles Thurs
day momtiKi «  the three-day 
ooDveotton to Rhi Antonio. Be
•licoeeds Dr< Miller ef Dol-

Rutgart S tiidan ft 
Spurn Sm all Changa
NEW BBltoSWICK. N. 3.—UP)
Plegease, tim erwely eld Greek 

phtleespher, eeershsd aU ever the 
piMs fev on heneet mum.

He sheeld hoft gene to Bei- 
gers Unlv«s$tF*!

Wedneeday a evlep dettar MB 
woe pinned to a :**leet end feuaC 
Botlee en a lempni bnOetto 
beord. The itoóee read:

’'Fennd ha

At last repwi^ihe dettar bill 
etto was there.!

ROONEY BILBr KITES 
HELD WEONBPDAY 

Funeral servfeea for Rodney Lee 
Riley, 87, were hdld at f  pun. Wed
nesday in the iBUis Chapel. Inter
ment waa in riHrriew Cemetery, 

Pallbearers here members ot the 
lo o p  Lodgei i

•unrlvors inelude his widow, two 
daughters and R^ee sons.

One killed. Seven 
Hurt In Explosion

DOwm, OKKV-idV-Ood Werx- 
man woe kSled and eenM «rtoh'to-
jnred in os  expleelQW whMh wreck» 
ed the B«|
pony'a piont Wedneedey 

Two were burned eerie . .  _  
five more hod minor lotoiidiL 

About five houip after tha Rtost 
lipped opart • tf 
building, doonsel lentfsnt, dR 
Mew Philadelphia. OtUê  died 
tjnloD BoisaeL 

Rohmt i t e .  to. b u n e i fit 
arms and Icrs. and Ftmnk Roeel. 
19. with thhil-decrfe btuiw M  flto 
lower hell dC hie body, « « R  m 
8erioua-.condttloo. Both are D o w  
men. '

Three other Dover wartqitM Fer$
treetad at the boepttol and re- 
leased, sufl m ilia r  thid» add a 
firemaD who wee cut. sat firpt 
aid at the exploston scene.

Tha cause, and the amount of 
damage will not be eetahlitosd ipMil 
after aeveroJ days of 
Walter Boramer«. plant 
taodeot. sold. Dnottclal 
of the material leaa were shout 
ttoOAOO.

rsnm tnhiÏ

Wichili Fallf
J Hrt. S lf.55

EL PASO
IVd Hrt. 1 15.25

Ask about BaU-fan run- 
Ur Plaxi. Oarw quoteá 
dost include tax. CalliCMitnd »M

LIMITIO SUPPLY LEFTI 

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

2 to 6 prm.

ir  NEW |L0W RRICE ^
U. S . l ^  CORPS

SUN GLASSES
oiMM* •emme ee «• si«.s«i lm«  •*

!.••••• — C 
rm—
lUr. UfwUmm

Nr O H w  W tm-. tm 
Tmnm. bi Twer an«, amé N «M ■
—tar tarn/ emaat. Uaék mam'a

pttcc A im

LIMIT • TO OUBTOeUSR 
UFETIME OÜABANTBdB

MAVTtPUL UATHCBCTTI
PtH CAM

WtTN lACH OftNI

B J IN E Y 'S
( H tipy SbI ^  Laundry

New under management ef 
Mr. & Mrs Barnett Collier 

feotnree
rtetoy fa ft Jtoi Water A Steam

Wat W o «
Ptek-np and OeUrery Cervlee 

toewrer 7 to f  
Open Tueeday natO I pm. 
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Jpjf GuYton's Home
Ouytoft, pr«id«nt of the 

Chth, entertaixMd mem ben tn 
t iv  home WedneKlay afternoon to 
tepUee the regular wedUy meeting. 
A. buetnese ■eeelon followed the 
■irty. and plana were made for the 
A m  Summer actteltloa.

 ̂Neil Oole aaelited Mlaa Guyton In 
Mbrtng refreahmenta at a table ap
pointed In the Q W  color*, blue and 
white. Patrlda Benedict played pi
ano aoloa.

M  a guard against Summer bore- 
^pn, the club has planned a aeries 
^  partiaa for members and their 
guests for the racatlon months. A 
dance lor the high school graduat
ing dasa la to be held after the close 
o ! aehool, when the present end-ol- 
the-tsna rush la over, but the club 
will entertain its senior ’ members 
nest weak.

Only one business meeting a 
month Is scheduled for the Sumner, 
but there will be swimming parties, 
picnics, pot-luck dinners, roller 
skating parties, movie parties, bar- 
beques, danoea and other entertain
ment for vacatloQ fun.

Mothers Invited To 
Cookout Planned By 
Brownie Troop 37

Plane for a cookout next Wed- 
needay In Cloverdale Park, to which

* others of the members will be 
fdted, were made by Brownie 
Troop 37 at a business meeting in 

th# South Elementary School Wed
nesday.

Games, songs and stories enter- 
ta^ed the members afterwsrd. Mrs. 
a Ml . Morgan and Mrs. Floyd Coun
ties. leedcrs, were In charge.

Girle preeent.were Linda Hester, 
Marie McKensie, Saixlra Norwood, 
TJnda M e r l e  Stracener, Patsy 
Thompeon, Vtrglnla'Denainan, Dor
othy Dletsch, Sherry Nunn, Oo- 
loree Braehears, LaVesta Lee Clark, 
Jean Ann Crawly, Sandra Coun- 
Usa and Olile Dui Dawkins.

The FBI has SI field offices In 
the United Stklee, Puerto Rico, 
Hawaii and Alaska.

BACKACHE,
lie nuNs MW
BE DANGER SIGN

wUh veor Utews or ModSar. _I Aak rear dnicsist for D<m  s 
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Mrs. Bassham Heads Officers 
Elected In Lion Tamers Club

Mrs. L. V. Besshsm was elected 
preeldent of the Midland Lion Tam
ers Club tar lMS-50 st a covered- 
diah luncheon and meeting Wed- 
needay afternoon in the home -if 
Mrs. W. Harry Rhodes. 500 North

Ruth Baden, 
Walter Linde 
To Be Married

Plans for a May 29 wedding for 
Ruth Baden and Walter Linde have 
been announced, adding another 
date to the late Spring and early 
Summer calendar of weddings.

Miss Baden, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. Baden of Independ
ence, Kan., and Linde are to be 
married In the Zion Lutheran 
Church at Independence. After a 
trip they will return to Midland to 
make their home.

She is an employe of the Stano- 
llnd Oil and Gas Company here, 
and Linde is employed by the Phil
lips Petroleum Company. Miss Ba
den Is a member of the Beta Delta 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, a 
member of the executive board 
this year and vice president-elect.

Senisa Garden Club 
To Help Beautify 
Girl Scouts' Plot

Choice of a club project was 
made by Senisa Garden Club 
members Wednesday morning at a 
business meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Charles l̂ herwood. The club 
planned to assist with landscaping 
the Girl Scout plot on Front Street.

Purple and grey were selected 
as club colors, and the group adop
ted a club poem, “Senisa," written 
by a member. Mrs. Ernest Sidwell.

The next meeting will be on 
May 18 in the home of Mrs. W. T. 
Harris, 1107 West Illinois Street.

Members present Wednesday 
were Mrs. Ed Shskely, Mrs. H. N. 
Spangler, Mis. W. O. Stallings, 
Mrs. Ted Thompson, Mrs. John 
Younger, Mrs. Sidwell, Mrs. Joe 
Chastain, Mrs. David Breigth, Mrs. 
John E. Reid, Mrs. L. W. Sager. 
Mrs. H. K Rankin. Mrs, E. M. 
Marvin. Mrs. W. L. Johnson, Mrs. 
I. W. Hynd, Mrs. G. C. Hughes, 
Mrs. Marvin T. Bryant. Mn. Cal 
Glass. Mrs. H. M. OUss, Mrs. W. 
P. Goodman and Mrs. Richard 
Hinkle.

Pecos Street She succeeds Mrs. 
James S. Noland.

Other new officers are Mrs. John 
A. Sewell, vice president; Mrs. S. R. 
Andres, secretary, and Mrs. John B. 
Mills, treasurer.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. Rhodss 
were Mrs. Leroy Butler, Mrs. W. 
Gerald Keeler, Mrs. J. Lynn Met
calfe and Mrs. Bill CoUyns. They 
wore corsages presented by Mrs. 
Rhodes.

Spring flowers were used In dec
orations and individual arrange
ments of pansies were on each table. 
Menberahlp Bspart

A final report on the membership 
campaign underway the last two 
months was given, and the team led 
by Mrs. Collyns was declared the 
wumer. Members of the losing 
team, captained by Mrs. Ken Ed
mondson, will entertain the winners 
St s picnic May 18, when the new 
officers will be installed. Tw ^ty- 
seven new members were added hxir- 
ing the campaign.

All fwives of Lions Chib members 
who were not contacted during the 
membership contest are Invited and 
m-ged to Join the Lion Tamers Club.

Plans to entertain their husbands 
at a special meeting in June were 
discussed by the members present.

Mrs. Bassham, who presided nt 
the brief business session, was pre
sented a corsage.

The telling of humorous stories 
by each member featured the enter
tainment program.

New members Introduced st the 
meeting included Mrs. A. J. Olsen, 
Mrs. W. M. Oamey, Mrs. H. 8. Me- 
Padden and Mrs. 8. C. Dougherty.

Girl Scout Troop 
A t McComey Mokes 
Historical Trip

McCAMEY—Texas history was 
brought to life for Girl Scouts of 
Troop 6, who spent last weekend 
In San Antonio and took part in 
some of the observances of San 
Jacinto Week. They left Friday, 
spent the night In KerrvUle, and 
were guests in San Antonio of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sharp.

Mrs. Sharp Is a sister of Mrs. 
Joe Conger, one of the adults who 
accompanied the troop. The girls 
visited Brackenridge Park and 
Zoo, enjoyed a speed boat ride on 
the river and saw a San Jacinto 
parade Saturday. They visited the 
Alamo and other missions Sunday.

In the party were Carolyn Lea, 
Sharon Stacy, Caroljm Slaughter, 
WUladean Bradshaw, Laura Bonny. 
Dorothy Reynolds, Elaine Harrison, 
Jeanna Conger. Jere Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Bradshaw and Mr. 
and Mn. Conger.

Coming
Events

PBIDAT-
Ladtas Golf Aasodatkai win haw 

its weekly hmeheop at 1 pjB. In 
thki Midland Ooontry Clabhottse. 
V ith Mrs. CSiaxIaa Plseoa aad Bhlr- 
ley Cullartsan as h oB fw i.

Sashaway Square Danes d o b  will 
meet In the American Legion Ball 
Pt • p jo.

Children’s Senrlc* League will 
meet with Mrs, Lee Flood, Andrews 
Highway, at I pm.

^romenaders Square Dance d u b  
will meet In the dty-Oounty Audi
torium at 8 pm.

•
Epsilon sigma Alpha Spring 

Dance will be held in the Midland 
OffieeiB' Clubhouse at t;B) pm.

Presbyterian Family Night Sup
per will be held In the West Ele
mentary School at 8:30 pm.

Belmont Bible Class will meet 
with Mra W. P. Collins. 710 South 
Weathiuford Street, at 7:80 pm.

BS Chapter of P. E. O. will meet 
in the Country Club at noon for 
luncheon with Mrs. James N. Alli
son as hostess. Mrs. Tom L. In
gram 1406 West Louisiana Street, 
wl ’ be hostess for ths business 
o eeting. • S •
SATURDAY

The American Association of 
University Women will meet at 1 
pm. in the Ranch House for 
Im-cheon.

Art Festival sponsored by the 
Palette Club and American Associa
tion of University Women will open 
In the City-County Auditorium, to 
continue through May 11.

Midland Woman’s Club will have 
iu  final meeting of the eeeeon with 
Installation of officers at a hinch- 
aon at 1 pm. in the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Schaxbauer.

I Beta Sigma Phi chapters will 
have their annual M othv’s Day tea 
from 3 to 5 pm. in the home of 
Mrs. W. L Pratt, Oil West Kansas 
Street

The 4-H Club girls of Midland 
County will entertain with a Moth
er’s Day tea in tha Assembly Room 
at the Courthouse, 3 to 5 pm.

caiUdren’s Story Hour in the 
Children's Room of Midland County 
Library will start at 10:30 am.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club will meet at 11 am. In tha 
Watson Studio.

HONORED ON BIRTHDAT 
McCAMEY—W. A. Hampton hon

ored Mra Hampton with a birth
day dinner Sunday. She was pre
sented with gifts SJMl a corsage. 
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Culwell, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. PuUey, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Rambo and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Wolf.

SIDE GLANCES
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Troop 17 Brownies End Ceramics Study
Brownies of 

tbair study of 
uftsrhoon  ̂at 
diectssl at die

Troop 17 oompleted 
oexamlcs WsdiNsday 
work ssssioQS eoo- 
bomes o f‘ Mrs. E. J.

Morphy and Mrs. J. C. Rlnkar. Ibey 
tirsd and glaaed articlss of day 
which thqy had marts at last wssk’s 
mestine. >

Msosbers present were Jane Ar- 
mootrout, Sandra Kay Aycock. Betty 
Sue Bowman. Andrea Bea Cole. Lor-

rslns OoUyna, Sharco 
Glasa, 80S Lynn 
Hufhnan, Madlya 
chen Mdseabetaxttr, K iÿ II 
Toreas Baanr Bhiicsr,
Stall and Vtiginia ifuirtn. A 
Baitara Jean Baxék, alou

Barcelona is Spain’s 
with s population of 
lAOOAOO persons.

HläiiÄBtiÄtil

eowt tM* ev I W. t. MT,

**Dad says Mom’s relatives art a cinch to pop in on us 
aftar you're married— but I'll bet a quarter some of his 

win the race for your old room!"

McLean - Cody 
Wedding Dote Set 
A t McComey Party

McCAMEY — Date of the ap
proaching marriage of Jane McLean 
and Kennard Cody was announced 
Saturday night when Crescenxe 
Hind«, Julia TuUla, Eleanor Volght, 
Idra. Leo Plumlee and Myrtle Will- 
man honored the bride-elect with a 
shower in the Methodist Church 
Annex.

"Ken and Jane, June 15" was STit- 
’.en on mlnature umbrellaa with tiny 
bePa attached, placed around a 
centerpiece of pink and white sweet- 
peaa and white candles on ths serv
ing table. The oouple will be mar
ried in the home of Misa McLean'a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mc
Lean, at DUly. Her mother nnd 
aunt ware here from Dilly for the 
party, and atood in the receiving 
linv with the honoree and Mrs. 
Plumlee.

Mary Nelms sang "The World Is 
Waiting for the Sunrise" and "Smil
ing Thrv.ugU.” Miss Hlnde presented 
a monolog, "Bridt’a Parable," and 
Clara Beth Lynn played two piano 
aoloa, "Nocturae" and "Clair de 
Lune.”

Mias McLean, who has taught in 
McCamey High School three years, 
la a graduate of Texas State Col
lege for Women at Denton with a 
degree in oommercial art. Cody, 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cody ci 
Clyde, is owner of a funeral home 
in Oeona.

Modern Study Club 
Hears Program On 
Southwest Scenery

Scenic spots of Texas and ad
joining states were described for 
the Modem Study Club Wednes
day afternoon at a meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Sherwood. 
The subject was "Scenic America.”

Mrs. R. E. Morgan dlsciissed 
“Points of Interest in Adjoining 
Statea." listing favorite spots for 
tourists in New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Louisiana. Mrs. F. 
R. Schenck’s topic was “Points of 
Interest in Texas." and she named 
the less known scenic attractions 
of the state, especially those of 
West Texas.

A covered dish luncheon to close 
the club season on May 18 was 
planned In the business session. It 
will be in the home of Mrs. Lamar 
Lunt mith Mrs. Barrie A. Smith 
and Mrs. Morgan as co-hostesses. 
A report on plans for the Midland 
Woman's Club building was given 
by Mrs. Lunt, club representative 
to the Planning Committee.

Other members present were 
Mrs. A1 Boring, Mrs. J. W. Car- 
roll, Mrs. John Casselman, Mn. 
Ivan Hood. Mrs. O. C. Hughes, 
Mrs. Earl A. Johnson, Mn. C. C. 
Keith, Mrs. C. H. Shepard. Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. Ed Shskely.

GENUINE ITALIAN MHANS
A t  one w onderfu l price—

l»5
Large brim genuine Itolion Milons . . . flotterers in every 
sense of the word . . . that hold their own with greet style 
anywhere . , . brought to you ot the right time, ot the 
right piece and ot the right price.

CHAS. A  E /

dfavn&l.
^  C O M P A N Y  ^

213-15 N. M a in  St.
Hom e Owned , . .  Home O perated

'I-iKi-

OUR S T O R E WAS M A D E FO R  MOM

f l

* ‘ i
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GIFT WBAFPING
Ivery fiff  
vHI W 
far

A ;

If it's for Mom, w e have if
Our store it crammed wiHi f ifts tk et would delif ht your Mother . . . hecouse ot 

Colbert's you will find o host of the very loto ft in qirality feminine wear . . . 
at prices that Mem would endorse.

New selections arrive daily. Don't fall to see tfiom. You'ro sura to find 
just the fift you've hoon leek inf for.

J /  iù  a  S U I T
The season’s sm a rts  suits in Linens, 
Slhca. Shantungs, Onrts, Seersuckera and 
PUld Ginghams _______ _____________

J f  i t ’.  .  D R E S S
There's one here Just for ‘her.* Crepes, 
Prints, Pure Silks, Chambrays, Eembergt, 
Ginghama. Seersuckers .............................

S f  IÙ  H O S I E R Y
All the famous brands; Ehaleen, Clauas- 
ncr, Larkwood and Lurlecn. 64 gauge, II
denier and 51 gauge, U denier _________

51 gauge, 20 denier fl.SI 
61 gauge, 30 denier |1J0

J f  i ù  L I N G E R I E
Por Mom’a Msure. Beautiful Gowna, SUpe, 
Bedjackets, PJ’s, House Costa, Robe Seta, 
Pantlaa, Girdlea, B raa-------------------------

J f  iù  «  H A N D B À G
B v ^  lady wants another purse. Olte 
lim n one next Sunday. Gholce of Patmits, 
KMi, Plastlce. Pabrioa________________

J f u \  S H O E S
X. liUkr, Ifademoiselle, Toni Drake, Jeyoa 
and Daniel Green House aUppere. A gift 
of comfort and baauty. Sea thaaa_______

G L O V E S
The amartest Eprlnf aM  Summar Qlovas 
in SO the latast cotes. Xlá. Suede. PkbKlai 
end BM uf — ....■.................... , —

J f f  ^ Ü S E S
teiííri BOW fiatalBa stplH Mom «in  levo.

Bopoog «u t Btoddclotti

J f  iÛA  HAT

to 15.00

to I l f  JO
7P

!*•A  to 2.25

35.00

14.fS

to24.fS

Forma rty Evoryhody'g 
Ooo Door Sooth

to f.fS

•b I I lM

.r  i

Ddhity, femliihM beauty le ae wey aueb ' 
o pert 9t e m f eoo ef our Mnamu, Wi-V 
fOiE7hff*ta8.or8t>f«s. 'WhitttBdeilbm-- ^

1 M  S. Malli S».
Wnad 21

. i • /

^ 3  EASY WAYS T8  B U T A T  COEBERfS:

■ f  . H '
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Till h i  fill thy mouth with laughing, and thy lips 
with rtjo icin g .— Job 8 :21 .

Groundless Fears
There m ay be some question about the authority o f 

tha United States Congress to investigate the United Na
tion !. But that question is not in the mind o f Senator Karl 
Mundt. The South Dakotan has urged the House Un- 
Am erican Activitiea Committee to look Into the w orld or- 
ranization. A nd be reports that the members’ reaction is
favorable. u . 1. •

Three things about the UN seem to  be bothering 
Mundt. Government em ployes dismissed fo r  security rea
sons are catching on with the UN “ to a shocking extent,’ ’ 
he finds. The UN also may be issuing “ super-passports’ 
that have m ore authority than the ones our government 
isaues. Further, he suspects that UN headquarters at Lake 
Success m ay be a “ hiding place fo r  Soviet espionage agents 
end other undesirables.’ ’

Senator Mundt does not say what action he desires if  
the H om e comm ittee confirm s his worst fears. W ould 
Congress demand that the UN clean house, and order it 
from  our shores if  it didn’t  obey? Or w hat?

Before the Un-American Activities people start any 
probe, it m ight be w ell i f  they sat down and considered 
calm ly the causes o f  the senator’s alarm. They might find, 
on reflection, that the charges are no cause for  a case o f 
national jitters.

• • •
W hat ia particularly shocking about form er governm ent 

tm p loy is  gatting jobs  with the UN, anyw ay? Their dis
missals as bad security risks carry no charge o f  treason or 
other crime. But they probably have trouble finding em
ploym ent because o f  the stigma o f  their dismissal, l i  
Senator M undt w ould perm it them to work at all, where is 
a safer place to put them than in the UN?

Neither thia country nor any other uses the UN as a 
repository fo r  its secret documents. It does not discuss or 
disclose restricted inform ation there. The UN, in some 
cases, is a place o f  international cooperation. In others, 
it is a place o f  recrimination and mistrust. But the big 
activity there if  debate. The planning and strategy are 
done elsewhere, A  dismissed governm ent w orker would 
seareelv p ick  the UN as a place to learn much o f  value or 
to  d o  tneir country much harm.

Thé “ super-passporf * a ceu a tio ii is rather vague. W e
had alw ays supposed that UN passports w ere essentially
diplom atic passports. I f  they are not, our authorities still
have pow er to examine them. Our im m i^ation  laws still
have pow er to regulate them. I f the UN is usurping those
pow ers the fa ct  surely is evident without the fuss o f  a
congressional investigation.

* « •
‘Is the UN a hiding place fo r  Soviet spies? Mundt 

suspects, but he does not know. W e do not know. But 
there is one thing that the senator and everybody else 
ought to  know by  now.

The Am erican Communist Party is a hiding place fo r  
Soviet spies— many times the number o f  the whole UN 
delegation and secretariat. But the government has spies 
in the Communist Party, too. And they seem to do a good 
jo b  o f  watching and reporting on Communist activities.

The FBI, we im agine, is alert to any spy danger in the 
UN. Senator Mundt seems frightened, however. He seems 
to  see the UN as an evil conspiracy, not as an organization 
w orking, how ever laboriously, fo r  w orld  peace.

W e hope that his fears and those o f  the committee 
w ill be allayed. In that case, perhaps, they will come to 
the sensible conclusion o f  dropping the whole idea o f  a UN 
investigation.

y/hat PrkeVictory?

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
>6r  Dmr Pwnoa<

(Copyrlcht. 1M9, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Truman program im peded by 
sickness o f Senate leaders; UN Secretary Trygve Lie 
resents N orw ay’s easy surrender to North Atlantic 
P act; Florida congressman urges more negro educa
tion.

The very early Indians had no swear words— and then 
the white man ca m e!

A n optimist is a person who always is going to pay 
the pessimist what he ow es h 1.
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WABHUiOTON—T h e Truman 
program continues to be slowed 
down in the Senate. This Is partly 
because the Preildent's key lead
ers havs been tom apart by per
sonal leuds or mowed doim by 
sickness and ezbauston.

Majority Leader Scott Lucas of 
minola has ' been In the hospital, 
worn out by the gruelling grind 
of trying to keep Democratic forc
es together. Before going to the 
hospital he had wrangled with 
Senator HoVard McGrath, chair
man of the Democratic National 
Committee. McGrath, according to 
a complaint Senator Lucas made 
to the White House, was trying to 
steal the spotlight as Senate 
spokesman. And this In turn 
brought some sour private com
ments from McGrath about Lucas.

Meanwhile, two other Senate 
figures have been in the hospital 
—Senate Secretary Blffle and Ma
jority Secretary “Skeeter” John
son. The Democrats have leaned 
heavily upon Blffle to keep peace 
between the Senate and the White 
House, and Blffle’s office has been 
a renderrous where Democratic 
troubles were patched up over a 
glass of bourbon.

Before going to the hospital. Blf
fle clashed with the Senate's pres
ident pro tern. Senator McKellar 
of Tennessee.

On the more optimistic side, how
ever, many Democratic committee 
chaimen have plugged ahead with 
legislation, and several key mea
sures, such as federal-ald-to-edu- 
catlon, are all set for debate. 
Norway: “A Brttiah Dominion?"

British Porelgn Minister Ernie 
Bevln Is a lot more pleased than 
Trygve “Trigger" Lie over the In
clusion of Norway In the Atlantic 
Pact—and Lie told him so when 
Bevln was In this country for the 
pact signing.

Bevln was Jubilant over what 
he called the'm rave stand" taken 
by Norway In Joining the pact 
despite the persistent neutrality of 
Sweden. Meeting Lie, who Is now 
secretary general of the United Na
tions, Bevins said:

“By this act you have moved 
closer to us. We fert toward you 
as we would .toward one of our 
own dominions."

To which Trygve lie , with heavy 
sarcasm, replied. “Thank You!"

Note—Lie says privately he would 
not have come running to Wash 
Ington. If be had been Norwegian 
foreign mlnlster-Hw ha was onie. 
Ha would hfve waited for the poa- 
slble common action of all three 
Scandinavian countries.

President Truman heard some 
stnUght-from-the-shouldbr advice 
on the quastlCD of negro educa- 
tloo the other day from a South
ern ooogrsHmah who gets around 
in a wheelehstr. The White House 
visitor was S6-year-old Congress
man Obarlm Bennett of norlda.

Bennett eerred W monthe as an 
Infantryman, who the coveted sil
ver Star for bravery, came out a 
captain, his legp crippled by poUo 
eontracted while ilghting with Phil
ippine fuenlllas.
> However, this doesn't Interfere 
with Bennett'S legislative totarasts, 
ona oC whldi la a homing mal to 
Improve educational opporhmltles 
tor Soothara nagroea

"The federal govomment oant 
be proud ot the way tt has failed 
to deal with Utttaracy among the 
negroes.” the young noridan told 
Ttuman. “What many people for
get to that the government coun
tenanced slavery before the Civil 
War. In fact, a lot of the slave 
trada was candtoi on kp Northern- 
eri.

“Than, when slavery was sbol- 
bad by lira and sword—”
”Tou remind me of my mother,” 

broke In tha Preaktont, who «anas 
from OQ his

coal toda.
”WhD. Z dont Btoan to ha waving 

Ihs Oentoitocala 
Mtô  natt ilto 

taet that the gofenuMOt toft ne- 
MTHlaves and thair to

ihifk tor thetoaiN« altar the CtvU 
was wry kaat

can do now ia to provide better 
and more schools to counteract the 
Illiteracy that has resulted from 
thst situation."

Truman promised to consider 
legislation Bennett has Introduced 
to provide addltlorial school facili
ties for negro students—If Congress 
doesn’t meet the need In the feder- 
al-ald-to-educatlon program.
Allied Troops Ont Of Germany 

One of the toughest problems, 
Russia Is likely to raise at the 
foreign ministers’ conference Is ’ s 
proposal to withdraw all troops 
from Germany—both Russian and 
Prench-British-A m e r 1 c a n. This 
would leave a German Communist 
army, trained by the Russians, m 
control of Eastern Germany and It 
wouldn't take long for this army 
to take over Western Germany, 

Secretary of State Acheson has 
been doing some quiet conferring 
with the British as to how to meet 
this problem, and they now have 
decided that the Western Allies 
will counter Russia’s proposal with 
one of their own. They will de
mand that Eastern Germany be 
merged with the free wesem cones 
Into a new' German state.

The western sones, they believe, 
are now siifflciently strong to dom
inate Eastern Germany, once the 
Red Army evacuates. But In any 
case they bellve their proposal 
would never be accepted by the 
Russians and nence the troops of- 
neither side would be withdrawn. 
Home-Town Boy Makes Good 

About the first man Jess Larson 
met after he was appointed feder
al works administrator was Dave 
Vandlvler, publisher of the Chlck- 
asha, Okla., Express. Meeting Lar
son by accident In the lobby of 
the Mayflower Hotel. Vandlvler 
said:

“One of the first projects we're 
going to put up to you is the new 
water works for your home town."

“I guess that’s the water works 
I started when I was mayor," re
called new Federal Works Adminis
trator Larson. He referred to the 
fact that he took his first plunge 
in public office as mayor of Chick- 
asha, at that time the youngest 
mayor in the United States. The 
water works he provided for the 
city at that time has now been 
outmoded by the city’s growth.

Larson promised his home-town 
publisher that he would look into 
the matter.
New York lips Off Peni 

When Peru’s military dictatorship 
“dis«>vered" a new “subversive 
plot" last month, the sudden an- 
nounoement was reaUy an excuse 
to prevent Victor Haya de la Torre, 
whom the Peruvian military threw 
out of office, from being named an 
advtoer to the United Natkms.

Haya de la Torre, whœe now- 
outlawed Aiwa Party was Peru's 
largest before the military dicta
tors wiped out Peruvian democracy, 
has been a poUttoal refugee In the 
Columbian embasqr at for the 
last four months.

The Peruvian army regime of 
Gen. Manuel Odrla refuses to give 
Haya a safe conduct out of the 
country, ae ñqueeted by the Co
lombian’ fovemment, on the 
grounds that be to not a poUtlcal 
exile but should bo considered a 
common crimhuL The dl^site 
probably wlU go to the Wotid Court 
at The Hague.

Meanwhile, there has been some 
Interesting baoketage byjday be
tween the PeravlaD delegate to the 
United Nations In New York, and 
the military dletaton In Lima.

On April 22, the Lima adminis
tration annopnoed that It had un
covered a wtdeepTead conspiracy, 
aimed at aeseselnetlng General 
Odrla and setting power. The Ap-

to the UN's Social and Economic 
Council end to Its Human Rights 
Commission. This would have giv
en him Increasing reason for leav
ing the asyhira of the Colombian 
embassy In Lima and going to New 
York.

But the significant fact to thst 
the league had notified the UN 
secretariat April 30 of Its vote to 
name Haya. This advice was also 
sent to the governments of Peru 
and Colombia on the same date. 
But before It had been received. 
Victor A. Belaunde, permanent 
Peruvian delegate to the UN gen
eral assembly, learned of the ap
pointment.

Promptly, Belaunde cabled the 
important news of Haya's appoint
ment to his government. His mes
sage was received at the foreign 
ministry in Lime at 5 pun.. April 
21. And it was at • o'clock next 
morning that Ordrla’s mlUtswy Jun
ta issued a bulletin giving details 
of the alleged “assassination plot," 
and launched a vlcdent attack on 
the Apristas. An ironclad 11 pjn. 
curfew was established throughout 
the country.

It was not xmtil (Hie day later, 
April 23, that tha official notifica
tion from the Human Rights 
League, retjuestlng that Haya be 
permitted to leave the country and 
assume his new duties, was receiv
ed in Lima. By that time the 
Peruvian dictatorship was all set 
with an excuse to refuse the 
leagued request.
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By WILLIAM B. McKENNEY 
America's Card Aatherity 
Written far NEA Scrricc

Today’s lesson-hand came from 
a recent duplicate game at the New 
York Meyfalr Bridge Club, oper
ated by Mrs. Ralph H. Schellenberg 
and Harry J. Plahbeln. Plshbeln 
said he was surprised at the num
ber of players in the game who 
missed the technique of the play 
in this han(L

As soon as the dummy goes 
down, Plshbeln says the declarer 
knows he must definitely lose a 
club trick. Therefore, if he is to 
make his contract, he must keep 
from losing a diamond trick.

The opening lead of the nine of 
hearts 1^ West practically places 
the ten in . the East' hand. This 
trick Is won in dummy with the

A Q J
V K J t
♦ AT
♦  K 986I2

4 6 5
¥ 6 7  
♦ QJ86

3
4 A J 7 4

410764
S3

41062
♦ 105 
4103

4 A K 6  
4 A Q S 42 
♦ X643  
4 Q

Lesson Head-*-Nelther vul. 
Sentii West NarUi Basi
1 4  PSM 3 4  Pees
2 4  Pees 3 4  Pass

’ 2 4  . Pass 4 ♦ Pass '
6 4  Paac Paas Paas
' Openint~4 6 i  '
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North Atlantic Treaty 
Mediterranean Pact Prôâped

By PSR B BDSOlf 
NBA Waehtngten

W ASH IN G TON  —  They call it the North Atlantic 
Treaty. But the fa ct that it also reachea into the Medi
terranean m ay not have been given the fu ll attention it 
deserves.

Article five o f  the North Atlantic Treaty says that an 
armed attack against one o f  the signatories shall be con
sidered an attack against^— ------------------------------------------
them all.

A rticle six says: “ For the 
purpose o f  Article five, an 
armed attack on one or more oi the 
parties Is deemed to inrimie gn 
armed attack on the territory of any 
of the parttos In Burope or North 
America, on the Algerian depart
ments of Prance, on the 
forces of any party In Burope, on 
the Islands under the Jurisdiction 
of any party In the North Atlantlo 
Area north of the Trople of Oanocr 
or on the vessels or aircraft in this 
area of any of the parties."

This seems to be pretty q»eeiflc 
language. By adhering etrloUy to 
the Jetter of this definition it would 
be poesUfle inder Article six to draw 
a dividing line across the Mediter
ranean. It would start at m eete, 
where there are Allied Oceui>atlon 
forces, and divide the Adriatic. It 
would connect the heel of the Italian 
boot, take in Sicily and the British 
Island of Malta, and end on the 
easternmost point of the French Al
gerian Coast of North Africa.

With such a line, it is possible to 
say that everything to the west is 
covered by the North Atlantic 
T  eaty, while everything to the east 
is not. Spain, of eourae, would be a 
neutral island with coast on both 
the North Atlantic and Mediter
ranean.
Narrew Interpretatlaa

Such an exact definition would 
probably miss the whole meaning 
and intent of the North Atlantic 
Treaty. Once the pact Is ratified, 
if shooting breaks out anywhere it

to almoet a lorcgone conclusion that 
the treaty oountriea will swing into 
concerted setkut

Yet the faot that the LatlB-Amer- 
Ican and North Atlantic oountrlee 
now have their pacts has Increased 
the demand for pacts to cover other 
parts of the world. izuUan govern- 
luent officials have talked about an 
Asia pact, PUlpinos about a Pacific 
pact.

Turkish Foreign Minister Sadak, 
In a recent Washington visit, threw 
out a hint on the need for a Medi
terranean pact Re never beoame 
very q^edfic about who should be 
Included. The new state of Israel, 
Syria, Lebanon and Bgypt are on the 
sea. Until recently they were fight
ing each other. If the alliance were 
enlarged to take In the Middle Bast, 
It would Include Arabia, Iraq, and 
Iran.

Turkey Is considered a good mili
tary risk. The Israeli have Just out
fought the Arab countries. None 
is considered too strong e military 
p wer. On this basis, an Eastern 
Mediterrancac or Middle East aUl- 
anoe would require more military 
support than It could give. It would 
be more of a liability than an asset.

All these fetors provide good rea
son that, for the immediate future, 
the North Atlantic Treaty may be 
considered as embracing only the 
V estem Mediterranean. The much 
kx>ser and less specific Truman 
D(x:trlne wlU continue to cover the 
Eastern Mediterranean situation. 
Omnlbos Bill Likely

When the military assistance pro
gram to Implement the North At-

BTAUH FA7 AST

atalla wm a tovedta MÉitota. tat
raany ot Ihe wtnaers e f tfae 8ta8a 
prtoee In art thto year. i

”AnoDf ttie aav 40Cks a # M - 
ed fitaUn petaea”  «reta F. 
dtocuKtng 'ttM qacetiao In 
and lile , “ we tm  a whol 
of canvai» and diawteM ecobedy- 
Ixif the freat hnefe of the leader 
of the aoviet paepla. •

*in tha knaga of Oanra¿ 
the aovtot people eee tha 
ment of tte baet ttalta, Ita 
vidoriee and aohievemeota.” ^

BüTTEB p b o d u c b b s  
Durtng 1646, Zowa'

207J67,000 potuuto Of 
buttar, belng flrat In thto 
w lth  Mlimaeotal 1 
pounds ranklng eeoood.

praduoad

lantla Trady to preeented ta boa- 
creee as lœcliie legtolaUoii. U ü 
probable that 100009 lot 
aid to Oreeœ and Tuzkay wlQ bg la- 
cluded with the aid for Weatars 
toirope. Thto idea of an omalbus 
bill to not being preeented to indl- 
eat that Qreaoe and Turkey are la 
the pact It to merely a matlar af 
legislative tompllclty. rm riT i wiD 
naturally want to know wbaâ the 
total cost of military aid to fehM 
to be.

This total—less Latin America—is
now estimated at 61.450,000m Bta
North Atlantic countries. 6 U 3 o m - 
000. For Greece and Turliay, OttO,- 
000,000. The original January taid- 
get estimate by President Ttuman 
put the Qreek-Turkleh preym  
I lM m m  for next year. It  has 
since been found necessary taraetee 
this even above the present 
expenditures of $265m,000.

British Foreign Minister Bevin s 
pn̂ ixjsal that American aM to 
Greece is stepped up still further 
has now been pretty well dtfk i^. 
Secretary of State Dean Aehlfco 
says Bevln merely left him a British 
staff study on the subject. Xt rec
ommended enlarging the Oreek army 
above its present 300,000. In aa ef
fort to wipe out the 35m  rebris 
this year. The disappointing results 
of this two-year oampalgn offer an
other go(xl reason tor not putting 
too much hope on a Mediterranean 
alliance.

r^LAmj or tsc B y
Hugh . 

Lowiinĉ
COTYDGHT 6Y HUGH UWUHCT HOSON BtSTKIlUTEO IT NEA SOVICE, IHC

rtotas were diarged with sole re- 
spooslbtitty for the plot, and an
other whotoeale roundup of former 
Apriste

Uva dayg tofer on April 27. at 
Lake fltaoeÌBH, N. T„ tt was reveal- 
ad fiiat tha littamatlanal Human 
Rlldits Leaipae. a private body with 
a semi-official standing In the 
Untied Natkme. bad appointod ref- 

aqra da la Tom  an adrinr

king, and a small club to Imma- 
diately lad toward the queen 
When West wins thto with the aoe 
of elttbs and rstume the nine of 
spadee, Ftobbetn eaye you can def
initely mark tha West band long 
in diamonds. Tlito trick ibould be 
won in duauay with'the queen ot 
spades. Next the king of dubs to 
oaahadi»declarer dtoeaidlng a dia
mond from • hie own hand. Tha 
eight of hearts to led and Boutb 
wine with the queen.

Now declarer knows that tha 
only outthmdtag tnaap to tba tan, 
ao the proper Una of play to to caah 
tha aoa and klDB of 
toad a —***44 ruff tt
)n dummy wtth tha Jack of haarta 
to prevent But from gettiHB an 
over-ruft . ? ,

rerelmniue in not toavteif Ihef

8 m  eoBtniet. •.■* IT'

W Hli erOKTi Mrnmty U«<iKh BatOlM. « ■trte MaaMv mt tk « 
^ • w  n u a .“  «■  epsavi  lalaae, tea 
iMTftce, tHraapra a ■stelw eelel 
•hia tmmr wmmmm b* kla eweeie. 
Om . atiOT m tbrav 1> partaS ai 
eeeMiataMeaaiw, w fll baaaaBa kla 
SrMa. Sat hla Wtea a«a4 M t  
P ««t ta abav* hla a*aa«r. Baa O a ^  
Vrava, Mahal Jaaaa. SsTMa rtrtfe 
aaS LIII7  Warvaa a n  wlaaa aaah 
a e iW m a t aaiaraS «vaae— tke 
haiea a i M a  haaaahali Sattaa. 
Baa. wha la ta aaah. aharaa a nmm  
wtth U ltp . Th a  aMvalaa aitaa 
theta Birtaal, U ltp  a a n  that S a r- 
la c  tha a l«h t Hlaa CeewraTe talkaS 
la her alaap abaat -sa — -  aap 
M M cS Jlat,'*

a a a
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'T’HERE was a huge pot of coffee 
on the ba<Jc of the stove Bee 

bad a cup while she stirred up hot 
cakes and sliced bacon from a side 
with a razor sharp knife 

Mabel Jones came in the back 
door to the kitchen. "About time," 
she said.

Bea stare<L The green oi MabeTs 
dress was klncL Obviously Lilly's 
dascrlptimi of the wonttn’s body 
was true but the soft color made 
bar sallow cheeks take on a more 
Uleliks coloring. It 
depth to her eyes and a sheen to 
her gray-brown hair.

“Why how nice you look!”
Mre Jones’s face relaxe<L She 

chuckled. “Surprtoed you too, 
did it?” JShe sobered instantly, 
went on.' “He’s upaet because 
you’re so late”

Bea bit her Upe ”Where is be?” 
“Out showing Miss Firth where 

to taka the sheep. She only 
wanted ccxffee” Mabel shrugged 
at that nonsense “But he’ll be 
back toon now.”

“All right. Go in and sit down. 
n i have things ready, right away.” 
When Mabel obeyed, Ihe muttesed 
to heraelt “Mustn’t tot him get 
upset. No indeed!”

There were large quantitiefl of 
bacon end hot cakes consumed at 
the first braakfast but even Lilly 
Warren gave up trying to make it 
a pleasant 

Hanry Harding was plaased for 
a moment at the way the dresaes 
fitted, but ha sank back at once 
Into gkxxny silence broken only 
when he puabed back his emptied 
plate. *T realize,” be said, “this 
momini to an axceptioa. I make 
allowances for that However we 
must set up a achadula at once.”

Ha wae sUant again and Mabel 
Jooea took the opportunity to ilip 
away, back to the garden.

“M l* Cosgrove, which bed did 
you chooae in your room?”

Sho trid him.
"Good. Bvary morning when I 

awaken I will pound 00 the wall 
from my aid« of the tower room. 
So you’ll know tt to time to gat 
up.”

“Ob fine,” Bea said. She rattled 
a plate to cover the words.

“Then next week,” he erent eo. 
“you can change bade with Mrs. 
Warren and aha can taka over tha 
house duties. And now, Mri. War
ren, if you'll oome with me, ru  

.show you what to do.”
Lniy smiled and foC up. *Tm 

iready,” she mid.
s e e

•ISABEL JOMB8 moved swiftly 
into the room, panting. “Peo- 

Menl“ She 
__f shoiddor,

Henry Harding huntod out on 
Iho
mado a
^ h im w b e n h e

fiv e  men waBced slowly toward 
. Bwarthy 
and riUrti 

'With load, reiro flariilfç patterns 
tegriher ta a new pxttarn oCJ

Harding twtotod ana 
was a dull. Biaety mamt

tat the ihlrtfrent af the

 ̂in their beUT

£ T .
ur wftor. frib0r<>^ did 
ir” The ctob erne «oka mo 

^  hall attp ki t n t u d  the

“Why should tt be forgotten? 
Are you the good God to take 
away our water?“ The man 
scowled. He looked/at the four 
behind him end advanced another 
step. “We ere thirsty. We are 
tired of this fooUrimess.

“Are you making a demand?” 
Harding sakad.

Bea shivarad at tba tons al
though Harding's votes was not 
raised. The fisherman frit tt too 
xrt be stood hto ground. Bea 
thought him a fooL 

One of the four men behind him 
etude a short pipe In hto mouth 
end struck a match.

Harding made a low, wordtoae 
sound deep in his throat He 
moved swiftly, neither walking 
nor running yri with a sinuous 
fluid method of erasing space. Tba 
spokesman bad only time to ratoa 
one hand halfway, the palm out, 
)cfore be tumbled bade on his 
haundies.

Harding twisted one hand in ti>e 
shlrtfront of tha man who had 
struck tha match. Hto own whtta 
shirt split across the shoulders as 
be struck. There was a dull meaty 
sound.

• a s
fisherman turned a half 

aomersault landed on h is  
riuKilder blades, arms and 
flying. He settled quietly and flat
ly to the ground. Harding dropped 
the portion of the man's shirt be 
stiU held.

A little puff of snokn spiealad 
up from dxy 

Herding tore at tt wtth hto bare 
hands. He stamped on II. 
fought tt into oblivioa.

He stood eraci and faced fh* 
men. They stopped back q v le l^  
Ona eremad htmimlf. The «okaa« 

hto unconsetoii

aust'

»pHE

cempanton. “You have broken his 
Javr.”

“Fortunate for him tt was aol 
hto neck,* Harding said calmly. 
“You know tha rules about fls^ 
Cany him up to tha porch and n  
fix him up.” Ha tanad hto back 
on the men, walked rioeriy toward 
the women.

Boa stillad a warning. She «nr 
a flaberman came to a croach. Iba 

hto hand dart towwd tba 
knife in hto belt She 
hand stop, watohad tha

at tt, Aaiw hla biad in dto- 
briiaL Ha tonttecad tndto his 
breath and helped tte oOicn carry 
ttie w»ati ag Harding bad osdwpa 

Bea Cosgrove read ttia hatred in 
tbrir eyes. Their batredlor Henry 

and ttefr hntrad tor

the man trembled at tfae 
He lurdbed away, arms nut- 
stretched until his «vwwpawt#»,̂  
caught him.

The ^>okesman «id , “The w»- 
ter, señor?“

"Will be turned on,* Harding 
promised. “It wfll not be latai 
again.“

The fisherman nodded, fotnedi 
the others. They went away riow-| 
ly, baK carrying the injured ttpsnj 
No ona of them Rooked back.?^ 

a a a
T T E N ^ Y  GOUGH HARmNOi 

sucked boyishly at a skiflned 
knuckle on his right hand.
Wartsn put 00 iodine.

“That's flnei. You see, l-mi 
be quite firm about the rule 09 
fire. Those driiecmen kno« Jte 
rules. I used tte only »■FCPigB 
they would Understand.* ‘ . - 4  

Bea ariied,''”lt e  waterf Wha« 
did they mean?”

“Tbare's only ona saurce of 
fresh water on Speare Titond. Be
fore 1 took over tt made a Utile 
stream and spiflad over tte cliff 
to a basin naar thatr eamp and 
was wasted. Tte water to ageded. 
For the riiéep, tor telgatiaa the
garden. I had a pip* tnattll« at 
conslderahle toepansa dow4 to 
their egmp. Bach day wbOa they 
are on tte island I turn on the 
water at a spedfled time. Today 
—well the tnetdent to unimportant 
in ttsalf, but tt does riu>w the need 
of a jchadola. Now ITl girt them 
thrirlwator.”

Tte woman watched him eirtdai 
away aroond the earner of tte 
honia.

*?Wbat a maní” Z3Uy Warren 
”Wbat a sock! And tte way« 

hn tocad doem thoee five. And büto 
afraid.” I ~

I atabal Jofiae arid harridy, *Toar(i 
Be de«e not know tte m canbig^ 

word.”  Her thin toot waa 
ler eyas were hard h r i^ ,

flrlb amergad ftoQi a 
gully, moved toward Item  

ttkoanocaagi 
e  glnsy, her hair 

wtthWM. Aatibtw  V
torn near tbâ

aB be dead aoo 
”Wate to die.
New now 1

be a foot!
“I hid until those

*Doo%
y o u T j^

left
watted unto ha left betorol darad  ̂
to coma osti. To t a  yon . .  .* B irj
body etlfllenad.

» i r f - '
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WOMtH

Hqnf Can Husband Be tactíúl 
tn Wife Is Gaining Weight?

MIA Matt Writer
am  a man point out to 

’teUr that iba^ patting on
______ without hurting her IMl-

aeks a bueiiand.
¿ 'B i  goea on to lagr that tmtil 
wiva ja a n  ago hit wilt had a per
idot figure. Tlten the atartad ^ In - 
teg :«ptlght. “Now no matter how 
smek. ebe apanda lor dothea, the 

looka well In them. And 
rm  aahamed to admit It. 

I  don't feel the pride X uaad to 
faal whan I taka her out or Intro
duce har to my Irtenda.“

The aad laet la that there prob
ably iant any way that husband 
am  gat hit wile to go on a teriet 
dlab’to  regatar her atraamUiMd fig
ure without hurting her fadlnga.

Me long at a woman who lovea 
to aot thtnlra bar hnahand doaant 
m lM  har gaining weight ahall go 
rlglit on eating and continue to 
put an pounds.

tf he honaatly tella har how 
he l éala, aha la bound to ba htut. 
It hurta any woman's ago to ba 
told outright that aha Iant as at- 
traethre at she onoe waa—that die's 
last than perfect In har husband's

Bbamd Taka A Stand
But If a husband really hates 

to tea hit wife get fat. ha ougnt 
to taka a stand on the matter. In 
the end hell hurt her worse by 

’%stng Interest In har appearance, 
or by letting her see that he has 
lost the pride he used to hare in 
showing bar off.

Wires, however, shouldn't put

M aiy Hoover
1211 W. Kentucky 

Phone 362-W

their husbands on such an unhap
py spot A woman who Is awera 
at how har husband feels can fig
ure out without being tadd that 
her husband hates to sea har gain 
wteght

Ball probatdy start kidding her 
a little about her weight Qr ho 
may wonder out loud why she 
dosm t wear the kind of elothas 
she used to wear. Or, perhaps, 
haH start commenting on the ap- 
paaranoa of some other woman 
about her age who has kept her 
figure.

Bran though he doesn't say so. 
the man who doesn't like to sea his 
wOb losing har figure^ will give 
soma bints to Indicate that ha 
has noticed that she is putting on 
weight  And a few of those hints 
ought to be enough to start any 
wife watching ho: wreight

r«augh1ng off his commonts Isn't 
the right answrer.
(AH rights resenred, NBA Serrlee, 
Inc.)

Ploy Readers Club 
Meets In Home O f 
Mrs. James Martin

Two guests, Mrs. Waldo Fletcher 
and Mrs. Carroll Thomas, heard 
Mrs. R. L. Oates read a current 
drama at the meeting of the Play 
Readers Club in Mrs. James D. Mar
tin's home Wednesday afternoon.

The next meeting, which will 
does the club season, will be held 
May 18 in the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Beakey on the Andrews Road. Mrs. 
R. O. Sciuggs will be the reader 
then.

Members at the meeting Wedxies- 
day were Mrs. Beakty, Mrs. R. M. 
Barron, Mrs. Charles Klapproth. 
Mrs. Wallace Irwin, Mrs. Ray How
ard, Mrs. John FltsOerald, Mrs. 
DeliO Douglas, Mrs. Wilson Bryant, 
Mrs. W. P. Pennebaker, Mrs. W. T. 
Schneider, Mrs. Ostas and Mrs. 
Scruggs.

Read the Classifieds.

I^AT P L E N T Y  A N D  
HAKE OFF UCLY FAT

Voters League 
To Entertain 
Witfi Coffee
for Ftiday morning by the Mtailsad 
Lsagns of Women Voters, to bo 
girsn In tbo homo o< Mrs. H. A. 
Lancaster. 1Y06 West Indiana Stn 
from fiaoito U :»  am.

lh a  Isngua Invites aQ Midland 
miwrmn sllgfbls fOT aMBdMnll̂  hi 
tha organteation those ei vott 
ago—to attend tha ooifSa, mast tha 
Isagna'S officers and monbera and, 
if they care to, enroll as atemban, 

Offiosrs o f tbo leagno will eee 
rhoeteaoss at tha oottss. Mm. 

Richard Boghstan is tha new prssi- 
doit o f tho Midland organteation.

Mrs. Turpin Gives 
Program On Music 
For Wednesday Club

mustratlng har talk with reeord 
Ings, Mrs. Robert Tuxitln presented 
tbs program on “Atonal liusle“ for 
the Wmnan’s Wedneeday Club In 
the home of Mrs. Marlon Pljmt 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Jack 
Wilkinson acted es hoetees.

Mrs. C. M. Ooldamlth prssldsd at 
a brief busineee session. Tha club 
will end Its year with a lundiaon in 
Ute Scharbauer Hotel on May 18, Its 
next meeting.

Others present were Mrs. Allen 
Cowden, Mrs. Ida Pays Cowden, 
Mrs. W. L. Kerr, Mrs. Dava N. Mc
Kee. Mrs. R. L. Miller, Mrs. John 
Perkins, Mrs. L. W. Seger. Mrs. Br 
nset Sldwell. Mrs. W. O. White- 
houM and Mrs. Tom Body.

Mrs. Holmes Heads 
McCamey B&PW
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Junior Wednesday 
Club Has Program 
On Cancer Research

Literature oonoeming cancer re- 
seerch was distributed and dlaeust- 
ed In the meeting of the Junior 
Woman's Wednesday Club In the 
home of Mrs. Wright Cowden Wed
needay afternoon.

Members present were Mrs. Wal
ter Cremln, Mra. Charles Bdwards, 
Jr.. Mrs. Oliver Haag, Mra. Fred 
Kotysa, Mrs. Prank Miller, Mra. 
John Ratliff, Jr„ Mrs. D. O. Rob
erts, Mrs. OUn Prather and Mrs. 
H. L. Btraughan, Jr. Mrs. Kotym 
had as her guest at tha meeting 
her slater, Baden Toung.

Woman’s Society To 
Launch New Study

McCAMBT—A study of China 
will begin Monday In the Womani 
Society of the Methodist Church, 
It was announced et a recent meet
ing in the Church Annex. Mra. C. 
K Harris was leader of a program 
cm the subject, “Darkness Turns 
to Dawn In Africa.“

Assistlnf were Mra. Ptank C ou^- 
ran, MTs. C. J. Mann, Mrs. L L. 
Bdwards and Mra. D. S. Burch. 
Mrs. Iterrls served refreshments of 
foods characterlstle of Africa.

Of 
WC

Monday night at a

was

lie d a b  
in the 

afOears 
B&kte. vice

»  Oook, eor- 
Lottte Ban

ning, freasurer: Brlene Thomas, re
porter, and Bthie N. ligteion, par- 
NanMntaiian.

Tha new offloers wlU be 
at a breekfeai in the Ithwhnnnet 
Driva-ln at T:98 am . Baturday. 

At the meeflng nWbt
ilegatea were esiseted to attend 

the BtePW ccnventloa in Houston 
June lO-U. Delegatee ere Bnby 
Braly, Mm. Holmes and Mlea Hinde 
Altemates are Mlea Hbnning and 
Ohryslal Jeeobem.

Two money-raeking projeete were 
plenned by the elnb—a he ka sale, 
the date to be announced Saturday, 
and an esebange food-gift box. 
The ehd> was divided into two 
teams with Mrs. Holmes and Miss 
Cooper as captains.

Hattie Ramsey acted as hoeteas 
to the club whan members went 
to the Bhiebeonet for coffee.

Mrs. Harlow Hostess 
For Wesley Class

The Wesley Slide Clam has its 
regular meeting Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Mayes, 1013 
North Iioralne Street, with Mrs. 
Emma Harlow as hostess.

The devotionai was idven by Mrs» 
B. S. Merrell and Mrs. Mayes pre
sented a poem, “Mother'a Day.“ 

Decorations for the covered 
luncheon and meeting were ar 
rangements of red roeea and daisies.

Quests present were Mrs. Mayes 
and Mrs. W. V. Harris.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Florcnoe Marberry, Mrs. John 
FIcke, Mrs. P. H. Olenn, Mrs. W. A. 
Black, Mrs. H. 8. Marrell, Mrs. J. 
N. Noland, Mra. Nettle Crawford, 
Mrs. Will Long, Mrs. P. H. Wil
moth, Mrs. MolUe McCormick,.Mrs. 
M. D. Johnson, Mrs. Amelia Haw
kins, Mrs. Mary Lou Snodgrass, 
Mrs. Minnie Crumley, Mrs. J. M 
Hughen, Mrs. M. Ik Wyatt and Mrs. 
L. C. Stephenson.

SOCIETY
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Six Gardens Are Visited In 
Pilgrimage O f Tejas Club

played In ail tlm rooma et Mia.1P int of a of garden pfl-
fog

dan maaaban bare thla weak 
WM that of thg Tajaa Oardm Club 
Wadnaaday afternoon, atarting at 
the boma of Mra. Roy Minear, pO- 
grtanage chairman, 

newer arrangemanta were <Bs-

Book Review-Tea Is 
Planned At Terminal

Members of the Terminal Eoma 
PemoDStration .Club met in the

AAUW  W ill Install 
Officers Sotundoy 
A t Luncheofi Hour

Installation of officers Is ached 
uled at the monthly meeting of the 
American Association of University 
Women at a luncl^n  in the Ranch 
House at 1 p. m. Saturday. Mr  ̂
Robert Meador will take office as 
ivesident succeeding Mrs. C. L. 
Davenport.

Delegates who represented the 
Midland Branch at a recent state
AAUW convention in El Paso will 
make their reports of that meeting.

RETURN FBOM KANSAS 
Mrs. B. Q. Greene and Mrs. Stalls 

Greene returned Wednesday from 
Wichita. Kan., where they have 
been risltlng relatives.

SUKDAY IS MOTHER'S DÀYI

, . .  .Here Are Some Hints 

•I i p s c i a l  p r i c e s !

MOTHER'S DAY

CANDY
by W lii8m €n «ii4  

M g ftli«  W asb in fton

l “ l o 4 ~ SILVntPLATE
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JtSVF and V ofw « and Gamay In 
Riehartf H adaat $ 1 .2 5 , $ 2 .5 0 , $ 5 .0 0  
^ r it la y  ia th  Soap, $ 1 .2 5  va lu t__ 9 tp

.frans $ 1 .5 0

DtoBt a f A ll N ationt. .$ 1 , f t

^ S I ^ e s D ^ P e a r l s

7 t

$ 9 # WOliOMt

V olvo

M oR a

Sbavar Craam
I

L  _ l.. 3 0 t

D oaU a

PanRariaa Skifiil iBcar

X8L6ATE D EITA£ CBEAN, larfs siss. 
rÁM D EIT TOOTH FOWDEB, tO^ valis 
BULL SOAP
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home of Mrs. Walter Snead Wed
nesday afternoon.

The program induded a report 
by Idrs. Hunter Rabalais on sU»1ng 
woolens and lessons by Mrs. NeCtis 
M m lf^ on maklng~bound button
holes, sewing in zippers and mak
ing ^ o r e d  belts.

Secret pals were reveeded and 
gifts exchanged, while xuunes for 
the XMxt three months period were 
drawn to continue this practice.

Plans were discussed for a tea to 
be h#>id June L when a book review 
will be given.

Members made plans to attend a 
luncheon of the Midland Woman's 
Club Saturday when members of the 
Home Demonstration Clubs of Mid
land County will be hosteasea.

The 4-H Girls are giving a Moth
er's Day tea on Saturday afternoon, 
and me.jbers also were invited to 
attend this function.

Boy Scout Loodort 
To M oot Thursday

Boy Scout troop representatives, 
troop committee members, scout- 
{nastera and district committee 
members will meet at 6:30 p. m. 
Thursday at the First Christian 
Church.

The purpose of the meeting is to 
discuss atteiMlance by troops at the 
Buffalo Scout Ranch this Sum
mer. J. M, McDonald win pre
side as chairman of the camping 
committee.

A buffet supper wiU be served.

MtogarVhone. M n ,Q u lB m d a o|  
amtrted In tlM MTange-
iMQte, end Mra. Roy Oou^M bdped 
Mra. Minear greet the gueete.

At the bone at Mra. U e  Payne.] 
8Si Booth I Steeet. membera piokadj 
foor-toai dorer from the lawn, ad
mired the many variatlae of tala, the I 
French boUyfaocks, and tbs large 
magnolia trea whteh has numarous

ato the 
liL^UOS

DOW hi bloom 
of Mrs. Oeoego Ataeil,''

West nilDols Street, and Mra. M. 8. 1 
Dlckeieon on the Andrews Road 
mada a brilliant dtaplay which over- [ 
shadowed other plants.

Roses were featured at the home I 
of Mrs. Arch Clevengv on tB* An
drews Road, and tha tour ended at 
the home of Mrs. N. A. Lancaster. 
1706 West Indiana Street, where 
Chinese poig>lea and Iceland poiHTlea 
were hinnming with more ordtaiary 
varieties. Cokaa wera served there j 
on the porch where a giant wis
teria vine Is growing*

In the pilgrimage party were Mra. 
H. A. Shanks, Mrs. Russell Hayes, 
Mrs. Harold K ^ ,  Mn. Vann Ugon, 
Mrs. W. D. Laxv  ̂ Mra Sam Pres
ton. Mrs. J. C. Velvln. Mra John L. 
Smith, Mia M. M. Conn and two 
guests. Mra M. L. Patterson and 
Mra Owen D. Story of Houston.

Bazaar Planned By 
McCamey Rebekahs

McCAMBY—A besaar and bake 
sale has been announced by the 
finance committee of the Rebekah 
Lodge, to be held in the lodge hall 
Saturday. Elisabeth Puesell, Clau
dine Wolfrum and Irene Orchard 
will be in charga 

Plans were completed at a recent 
regular meetlpg of the lodge,'#rhen 
Helen Cooper reported 00 a con
vention held In Crane April 23. 
Refreshments were served to 36 
members.

Con^ratu iationA  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. 
Campbell on the birth 
Wedneeday of a daugh
ter, Nancy Plo, weigh
ing eight pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D.
Gaines of Crane on the birth Wed
nesday of a son, Gary Alan, weigh
ing seven pounds, 13 ounces.

CHILD 18 INJURED 
Leslie Leaton, 12. son of Mr. and 

Mra. L. L. Leaton who live on the 
Sterling City Road, was treated 
Wedneeday at Western CUnfc-Hos- 
pital for injuries received when 
he fell from a car.

Mrs. Ficke Hastess 
Ta Star Stu<dy Club

Mrs. John Plcke was hostess for 
a business and study session of the 
Star Study Club in her home Wed
nesday.

She served refreshments to Mra. 
J. M. Crumley, Mrs. H. N. Speng- 
ler, Mrs. PVed Wycoff, Mrs. Floyd 
Shirley, Mrs. J. B. BCcCoy, ACrs. J.‘ 
B. Wright, Mrs. Mary Wyatt, Mrs. 
Clyde Hambleton and Mrs. P. P. 
Bsui3er.

CLARK WILL TEACH 
CRANE BIBLE CLASS

CRANE—The Rev. Dan Clark 
has been appointed teacher of the 
Ladies Bible Class which meets 
at 2:30 pjB. saoh Thureday in the 
Church of Christ.

Nineteen members were present 
at the last meeting. Plans were 

ade to q^onsor a banquet for 
young people of the community 
this Spring.

BACK PROM CAROLINA
Mr. and Mra. Georgs Glass have 

returned from Plnehurst. N. C., 
where Glass participated in a skeet 
shoot at the famed Plnehurst Gun 
Club.

J. i .  McCOY, <KrnHr

SLIGHT INJUK1E8 
Mrs. Velma Reynolds, employe of 

a drive-in restaurant, suffered con- 
tusloDs and abrasions of the lefi 
elbow Wednesdap when she fel 
against a counter where the was 
working. She was treated at West
ern CUnie-HotoltaL

ARM LACERATION 
Mrs. Margaret Crabtree, 1507 

South Rankfn Road, was treated at 
Western CUnlc-Ho^)ltal Thursday 
for a lacerated arm. Her condition 
was reported to be satisfactory.

MOTHER IS QUEST 
Mrs. Raymond Leggett, who has 

been ill several days in her home, 
203 Rldglea Drive, has as a guest 
her mother, Mrs. B. Simmon of 
Houston.

Piles Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Cm
Thousands «hangs groans to grins. Uss 
a dootors' (onnua to rsUsv« dlseomfort 
of pilas. Bsot druggists by notsd n o m - 
toa a  Minor Clinic. Surprising QUICK 
>aUlatlT« rstUf at pain, itch, Gritatloa. 
r«ods to softsn. sarlnk swalllng. Uss 

doctors' way. Qot tubo Thornton A 
Minor's Rsctal Olntinsnt or Rsctal Snp- 
ppsltorios today. Follow labsl dlrootioaa. 
For sals at all drug atoros orarywhara 
Xn Midland at Oamaroas Fbannaey.

Dorothy Gray
Hot Weather 

Cologne

©

I
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M idlon d^ ^  CoiTH >iM  D e ^ r t m e n t

Hur r i c a ne  Lamps

V
0

All the charm of old New gland 
has been zetained in these superb 
lamps. They are 10 Inches high, 
with weighted base for stability. 1« 
Inches high, delioately cut glass 
chimney and 18th Century gadrooo 
border.

Each
$5 9 5

Ideol for Mofher . • • e splendid 9roup of

COSTUME J EWE LR Y
Included ore earrings, pins, 
etc., beoutifully styled end 
sure to please.

Nationally Adveriind WHIST WATCHES
lì

Benrus___ ._.$45 Elgin. -$45 H am ilton_$71J0
Pey as little ae |1 Dm»  ami f  1 W e t^

C or.veiiit^nt Tt^rms. tío ♦ x*r.

GoffMiw 4-Fc, Silv ipleted

TEA SEBYICE
A reel velae«
et only__ _

$22.50 mp 
$7.95

ChiRowart, 53-pc. service for 8.
Chinaware, 32-pc. service for 6.
Crytloly 32-pc. set pink or blue crockle giossy ‘ 

consisting o f 8 water glasses, 8 ice teas,
8 Sherbets and 8 coupettes, onty $1WJ75
Many other items too numerous to  mention.

*............... . ■

YOUk C M D IT  IS GOOD AT KM IGEIt'Sk- 
k  «H Mh. w l, S a lM li. I .  

i Fey «  IM e ae $1
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S Winning Streak Cut Short 
By Ballinger In Ten-Inning Melee

M W r i

Indians Go All Out But 
Drop 6 To 5 Battle Here

Bjr IHOKTT fHKLBUKNS
The M idland Indians battled the Ballinger Cats fo r  

10 fa ll innings W ednesday night before dropping a close 
6 to 6 decision that could have gone either way at any 
tim e op  to  the final out. The Indians, trailing 6 to 2 in 
the last h a lf o f  the ninth, pushed across three runs to the 
tie it up. The odds were against them, however, and the 
Cats copped  the decision t 
with one run in the first o f 
the tenth.

lianssw  H sn ^  Webb uied almost 
•Tsty man on tba ball club In try- 
Ins to poll tha tilt out of the lire.
Then In the ninth Inninc. he pro- 
teetad a dadskm of Plate Umpire 
Cook’s and was thumbed. It Just 
wasn’t tha night for the Indians 
area th o t^  they made a better 
than aTwaga showinc.
Cata Open Boartnc 

Gharlay BnsUah's Cats opened the 
scorlnc with two runs in the third 
on singlas by Hlsglns and Stu WU 

and three Midland errors 
Midland came back to tie it up 

in the last of the third on a double 
by Warren Sllter, a singla by Car

Tha Midland Indiana departed 
Thorsday mominff for BalUnger 
where they will engafe the Cats 
In a twe gum* series.

Bfanager Harold Webb said he 
probably weald nsa Leri Clay as 
the sterthiff hnrler in Thonday 
night’s game and Ralph Blair Fri
day night

The Tribe retams home Satar- 
day alght for a twe game stand 
igilam  the Vsmea Dasters In 
¿idfam Park.

riel Nipp and a Ballinger error that 
let Stanley Hughes on the bags.

Ballinger added a single nm in 
the fourth on a walk to Pitcher 
Blake and a double by Dawson.

First Baseman Jones clouted 
curve ball out of the park In the 
fifth to give Ballinger another tally 

Things rocked along with the score

4 to 3 In favor of Ballpiger imtU 
tha nmth. Both teams had nmners 
OQ the bags but Rurlers Blake for 
Balltngar and 8am Van Eooser for 
Midland bore down each time to 
plxich the rally off before a run

Then came the ninth inning and 
ttie Indians made a last ditch stand 
beeomlT>g to the legendary last stand 
of Custer.

After the Cats had picked up a 
single run in the opening half of 
the starata on a walk to Young and 
two Mldhmd errors the Tribe hit 
the warpsith.
Martki Ceome Threegh

Bobby Roee grounded out short 
to first to open the inning and 
the started for the exits. But 
8Utcr waa hit by a pitched ball 
and Nlpp walked and the fans re
turned to th tò seats.

Manager Harold Webb, having ez- 
tale supply of plnch-hltters, 

m rookie pitcher Forrest Mar
tin to bat for Ralph Blair. The 
■trategy pkkl off like a slot machine

Martin ■»■■****< a grounder through

Worry of
F A L S I  T E E T H

SKppêef or Irritating?
Oomt he sabamssed hr loos* falaadropping or wobbling (, talk or laugh. Just 

Oa PASmTK on your 
ptaamnt powder sItsì a am or added comfort 
be holrtlng x>latee more 

jgeBBBBy. gooey, pasty tasU XftaOttllna (non-add). Oet 
ly drug store.

1

the box that want for an infiaid 
single that loaded the bage Hose 
Alvls then walked to force In a run. 
Lowell Adams, with Intense pressure 
on him for s base hit, swung at one 
and popped It up to the third 
man.

Then came Kenny Jonae the peo
ple’s choice. He wouldnt have had 
to run the length of the foul line to 
be elected mayor after he rifled 
single to centerfleld that scored Nii>p 
and Martin and the tying run.

But the rally ended just ss sud 
denly as Its started. Clyde May pop
ped to the catcher and that was all

Levi Clay took the mound in the 
ninth and pitched to just one man— 
and walked him. That put the win
ning run on base for the Cats and 
First Baseman Jones doubled 
home. Clay was tagged with the 
title of 'osing pitcher, M idl^d fail
ing to tally in the last of the tenth. 
Balltager AB B H O
Dawson, 3b _________ 5 0 1 1
Higgins, lb .... ...........  5 2 3 9
Jones, rf .................... 6 2 3 3
Williams, c f --------------5 0 1 3
Young, 3 b ....................5 1 2  0
SqulUante, I f _______  5 0 0 3
Luna, c .......... ............ f  0 1 10
Piddler, ss -----------------6 0 1 3
Blake, p ___________3 1 0  1
Oiebler, p ___________  0 0 0 0
Rodriquex, p _______  1 0  0 0

Totals .......................  46 6 11 SO
Midland AB R H O
Hughes, S I--------------- 6 1 0  0
Roee, 2b ..... ................ 5 0 3 2
SUter, l b ___________  5 3 3 9
Nipp. r f ......... ............. 4 1 1 1
Plligamo, I f _________  1 0  0 0
Blair, 11...... ................. 3 0 0 0
Martin. I f __________ 1 1 1 1
Alvls, 3 b ________ _ 3 0 0 3
Adams, cf __________  2 0 0 3
Jones, c .................. . 4 0 1 11
Van Hooxer, p _____!.... 3 0 1 1
x-P en a____ ________ 1 0  0 0
May, p _____________ 1 0  0 0
Clay, p __ __________  0 0 0 0
Kellee, p ______ ____ 0 0 0 0

out
5 9 30 11
Hooeer in

Totals ......
x-8truck 

eighth.
Ballinger .............. 003 110 001 1—6
Midland ...... ..........003 000 003 0—6

Xrror»—Dawson, Williams; Hughes 
3. Roee, Alvin 2, Adams, Van Hooxer 
3. Runs batted in—Daweon, Jones; 
Young; Nipp 3. Alvls, K. Jones 3. 
Two base hits—Dawson. Jones, 
Young; SUter. Home runs—Jones 
(Ballinger). Stolen Base — Roee, 
Adams. Sacrllloet—Luna: Nipp. Left 
on bases—Ballinger 17; MldUnd 14. 
Bases on balls—off Blake 5; Van 
Hooxer 3, May 3. Clay 1.-Kellee 1 
Strikeouts—by Blake 7, Rodriquex 1; 
Van Hooxer 8. May 1, KeUee 2. Hits 
and runs—off Blake 7 for 6 In 8 1/3 
Inning«, off Oiebler 1 for 0 In 1/3, 
off Rodrigues 1 for 0 Ip 11/3; off V. 
Hooeer 10 for 4 In 8 Irmtngx, off May 
0 for 1 In 1, off Clay 0 for 0 m 0, 
off KeUee 1 for 1 In 1 . Hit by pit
cher—by Blake (Adams 3, Alvls, 
SUter.) WUd pitch — Blaks 3. Win 
nlng pitcher Rodriquea. Losing pit
cher—Clay. Umpires Cook and Ave
rin. Time—2:56.

Y n «  C m * S eri
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Relay Teams May Be 
Deciding Factors In 
High School Contests

AUSTIN — (jp) — Relay teams 
should provide the balance of power 
in determining the three state 
champions In the state high school 
track meet here Friday and Satur
day.

PreUminariee In aU divisions 
start at 8:46 a. m. Friday. Finals 
In tha broad jump and discus 
throw In aU divisions and In Con
ference A and B pole vault will be 
held Friday afternoon. The rest 
wUl be Saturday afternoon.

The scoring system puts a pre
mium on the relay events since 
winners In the baton-pesslng races 
get 16 points, com part to 10 for 
winners In Individual events.

Corpus Chrlstl, the only previous 
winner likely to repeat. Is the fav
orite in Conference AA because of 
its crack 440-yard relay and mile 
relgy teams. The Bucs have a good 
supporting cast, too. •
Falfurrias Va FhUUps 

AmariUo has a good mile team 
but only a fair sprint crew. The 
Sandies will rely mors on thslr 13 
individual performers. The first 
to arrive here, the Sandies have 
been here since ’Tuseday.

With no weU-balanced teams 
present In Conferenoe A. local ex
perts are kx>klng to Falfurrlae and 
PhilUpe to battle It out for the 
crown with their relay teams. South 
San Antonio Mso has two good re
lay groups. )

White Oak ihould spread-eagle 
the field In (Conference B. In addi
tion to its two line relay teems, the 
last ’Texas school has 10 Individual 
aotrles. Key man for Wltfte Oek 
iB Sonny MltdieB, eon of Ooaeh 
lew Mitchell, who is entered in five 
evMJte.

(Xher leedlng oonteoders la Oon- 
ferengs B e t y er to be DbnmiU. 
SODOtat Junction Stdendora.

MMIand-San Angelo District 3-AA TIH 
b  Rescheduled Al San Angelo Thursday

Ceach Oarria 
8-AA baseball gaas 
gale Bbbcate had 
Ceadie City. It w

eald Thareday meralag the DMriei 
the Midlead BaOdegs aad tha 8aa Aa- 

rseehedaled far Thareday afteraesa la the
Wednesday dae te rala.• • •

Lefty Max Harris as the startiag haiier
la the place of Praak Bel • • •

The iafleM was te be the ~~—  with Mann at first. Cenine at 
eeeead. Price at third, Tredaway at ehert aad Deci catching. Back- 

Blvens and L. C. Theasae were to werk la the eatficld.• • •
The BaUdege dropped a 1# te 1 

first BMettag early this ssaeea.
te the Behcate la thdr

. . A p o r l v "
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BO W LIN G
w ith the regular schedule of the 

Automotive Bowling League run
ning out Wednesday night, league 
teams are fighting It out fur run« 
ner-up spot behind Curtis Pontiac 
which has sewed up first place.

The Curtis five rolled a three 
game series of 2,803 last week to 
set a new season record. They roll
ed a 992 which also Is s new record 
for single game. In registering the 
high scores, (Curtis took three 
games from King’s Conoco.

Hoover Body Shop took three 
games away from May Motor (Com 
pany and Murray-Young Motors 
won two from Elder Chevrolet
Mackey Motors won three by de-
fault.

Hire are the scorea of last week’s
games:
King’s 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot
King. F. ...132 146 106 383
Elliott _______ ...no 137 164 471
King H. -------- _117 111 119 347
Vannetto «— —-.122 100 98 320
Watkins _____ >154 142 137 433
Handicap — —>163 163 163 488

Totals 799 788 2443

Cvrito 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Daugherty ~— -.176 158 181 515
Thompson ~— >158 190 190 547
Mashbum 231 212 189 632
Stanley ___— > 1»0 111 202 506
(M t e e ----------- „.188 194 221 603

Totals ...»iS 868 992 2808

Hoover 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Runyon —.....— >184 144 175 503
G ressett---------„200 170 137 507
Smith _____  ..>170 162 177 506
Blind 123 123 123 380
Kiser ___ _____ >156 139 140 444
Handicap ------- .„ 33 32 32 96

Totals ;------ ...888 770 793 3428

May 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Matthias ....... . ...119 133 121 373
Smith .... ......—...133 139 167 439
Van Martin —>148 144 142 432
Baker ........ —>140 169 157 486
B row n _______ ...150 161 159 470

T ota ls ........ .688 74« 746 2180

Marray-Toong 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Jones ..... .A----- ...162 174 207 543
Clark ___ —— >149 181 158 488
Scharbauer ____JOO 138 182 838
Tharp ---- ------ ..J ll 157 170 538
Booths _______ ...159 176 184 4M

Totals — — >8eo 836 881 3607

EUor 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot
Emmcrt —---- .„152 158 165 475
Boring ___ ____ ...168 200 166 634
Perusek .142 148 142 433
Neis > ...151 151 145 447
Hyatt -138 157 159 454
Handley — -  49 48 68 164

Totals .800 884 843 2607

Mackey 1st 2nd. 3rd. Tot
123 128 129 378
115 133 158 396
93 lU 123 358

104 124 147 375
190 142 127 459

ToUls „825 668 683 1966
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Adele woa a trlaagular traek meet 
wttB East Tarn State and Merlb 
Tnaa Stete bare Wedneedfey.

Yha AKtai aeoeed M pointeta M
for Horlh Texas and 18 for ttete

TSIAOIILAB H U T  
WAOO—(S V -A  triangular tradì 

meet bere Ttamday brtage to g a te  
atbletas frost

Texas PGA Tourney 
Jnderway At Dallas
DALLAS-KdV-The 73-hole Texas 

POA r d f tournament for both 
men and women opened here 
Thursday.

Defending Champion Byron Nel
son Is the favorite In the men’s 
division while you can take your 
pick In the women’s bracket 
amiHig Mrs. Mildred (Baba) Za- 
barlas, Louise Suggs, Betty Jame
son or Mrs. Bettye Mims White.

Pro Iverson Martin of Qraham 
and his amateur partner, Cary 
Vandervort of Port Worth, turned 
In a four-under par 87 Wednes
day to win the pro-amateur tour
nament.

Ben Banki, Dallas profeeiinnel, 
and L. M. Cranoen. Jr„ North 
Texas 8tete OoOage of Denton, 
were ssoond with a two-under par 
69. .

Tied for third were (pro named 
first): Sari Jacobson cd Kennedy 
and .Matt Roberts, Tsrrdl: Jimmy 
Hm, Shreveport and WlUata Cren
shaw, Cedar Ckeet; Lae Johnson. 
PenlKm, and Buster Reed, North 
Texas (Dgnton); Jimmy,Whttcher. 
Marehail, aad Oena Tourry, North 
Texas; K. T .' XXembQcfae, Odaaaa, 
and Red Roden, Odeala; Bkaet 
VIndMr, Port Worth and wm  
Rofws, Port Worth.

Sven par eooras ware raoorded by 
LouIm  Baggs taiH Xiawranoa Tor- 
p w ;  P ^ _ . W r  hOd

and WtSjrmtidt 
a n . ifiidred 

end A. O. January, flr,, had h 7), 
along with seven ether teams.

Longhorn Looguo—

San Angelo Wallops 
Odessa To Emerge 
Al Top Of Standings

By The Associated Frees
San Angelo walloped Odessa 9-1 

Wednesday night and as a result 
'Thursday is undisputed ruler of the 
Longhorn League.

Sweetwater swatted Big Spring 
13-2. and Ballinger nosed out Mid
land 8-5 In the only other games 
Wednesday night. Vernon and Ros
well were rained out. Big Spring 
and Midland dropoed into a second- 
pUcc tie.

A two-run homer by Jake Mc
Clain in the first inning started 
San Angelo off to an easy win.

Two walks and a double gave Bal
linger Its winning run in the tenth. 
Sweetwater scored nine runs In the 
fourth Inning off eight hits, three 
errors and a stolen base.

With the 75th running of the Kentucky Derby coming up. May 7. 
you once more read and hear of Regret, the only filly which has 
won it James Rowe, left the famous trainer, and Owner Harry 
i’ ayne Whitney at her heed. Regret posed proudly after coming 

down in front in 1915.

Mutuel play at Hialeah passed 
the million dollar mark on 38 of 
40 days during the recent meeting. 
Twenty-nine million-plus days were 
scored In 1948.

Members Of Italy's 
Famed Soccer Team 
Die In Plane Crash

TURIN, ITALY—OF)—The death 
of Italy’s championship soccer team 
in a plane crash here Wednesday 
night Was moumeU throughout Italy 
Thursday.

The crash wiped out the "Toriix)’’ 
team of this city—four tlmro na
tional champions and the bulwark 
of Italy’s team In international com
petition.

The three-motor Italian plane 
plowed into Superga Hill, scraped 
the cathedral which stands there 
and fell in flames in the cathedral 
courtyard. A heavy rain was fall
ing. 'The team, was enroute home 
from a game la Lisbon, Portugal.

The job of extricating and iden
tifying the dead continued through 
the night. The latest reports 'ITiurs- 
day numbered the victims et 31. 
’They included 18 players, three 
sports writers, the 'ooach, the man
agers of the team and the plane’s 
crew.

Read ’The Classifieds

Two Midland Teams 
Entered In WT-NM 
Bowling Tournament

Two Midland bowling teams will 
enter the West Texas-New Mexico 
Bowling Tournament which is 
scheduled to get underway in Lub
bock Friday.

’The Oeorge E. Falling Supply 
team, state Class B champions, will 
roll in that division. ’The team 
probably will be Elton Lewis, Joe 
Clark, Eddie Jones, Bob Boothe 
and Ernie Critee.

’The Houston Hill team, includ
ing James Hill, Cooper Daugherty, 
Ken Baker, Clarence Scharbauer, 
Jr., and Jack Mashbum, will bowl 
in Class C competltimi.

Entries for the tournament are 
expected from most cities in West 
Texas and Eastern New Mexico.

COACH TURNS FRO 
SAN ANTONIO—(F)—The back- 

field coach at Trinity University 
here, Oil Stelnke, has resigned and 
will return to pro football with the 
National League champion Fhfia- 
delphia Eagles next season.

you.

CoffegbjBosebo/f 
On Upgrade, Soys 
Association Prexf

NEW TOBX~«P>-OellegeLbi 
b e l le delBg taey «ell, ttMok 
Id mtte of Che veettaer end ^  big 
leagDee. Bvt Dveo the men who aro 

rcHXterible for Us eoocees, 
the (loeritee. are herd-preeeed to 
find an expianetton.

m  every pert of ttie United States 
exoept ttie Deep Booth, reports In- 
(beate oODege teems are pleyinf bet
ter baseball and drawing better 
erowde than Iteey were In prewar 
days.

*X)oUege beeehell has Improved 
oonektaably In the past ,o o i^  of 
yean, and particularly this year,” 
says Art “Dynla* Manefteld of Wto- 
wwwjw president of t>>̂  American 
Annota tkm of OoUoge Baseball 
Coachn. *There seems to be e 
greater abandsinoe of material than 
oeuaL I know In our own
we have several players riding the 
bench who mli^t have been out
standing a few years ago.”

Other obeerrers in the East and 
Midwest have made rimllar reports 
while the Southwest and Pacific 
(?oast. long strongholds of good col
lage hasehell. add to the *7)etter then 
ever” statements. The California 
Intercollegiate Baseball Association, 
which has turned out two national 
championship teams, has been draw
ing sellout crowds regulaiiy this 
Spring, and SouthwMt Conference 
garnet have attracted from 3,500 to 
5,000 spectators.

M idland Rodoo Stock 
To Bo Rough, Tough

Alvin OordoQ of Dublin, Texas, 
superintendent of Uveetock for Ever
ett Colbom-Oene Autry and Asso
ciates, who furnish the livestock for 
the World Championship Midland 
Rodeo, said here Wednesday the 
stock to be brought here for the 15tb 
Annual Midland Rodeo, Jime 1-5, 
is the best, roughest and toughest 
ever sent to Midland. He predicted 
the cowhands wl'’ have difficult^' In 
riding the broncs and bulls, buUdog- 
glng the steers and milking the wild 
cows.

Gordon conferred with Leonard 
Proctor, chairman of the Rodeo 
Committee of Midland Pair, Inc., 
while here. He was enroute to the 
West Coast to deliver a horse to 
Gene Autry. The prixe animal was 
being transported In a special trail
er.

Colts Ploy Sundoy
The Midland (3olts, Latin Ameri

can baseball team, will play the 
Slaton ’Tigers at 3:30 p. m. Sunday 
In the new'Latin American park 
here.

Erastus Bigelow was the inventor 
of the carpet-weaving machine.

T E X i^  LE A O U i—

OctSTribt Stalls
UpLongHaiilWII
S te ta ta iS ira ^ in s

By The 8— rtets8 Pm *
Itk DO jutpriM that PalteA Bau 

AntoQlo and Shrevqixnt woo tn Uia 
Texas League Wednesday night. RMl 
so did Oklahoma (ZItyl

It was the Indians’ seconds 
victory, that 3-0 affair over 
ton. and put them within ocn 
of vacating the Claes AA eli 
cellar.

For (Jklahnma City U aoariBed .a 
long haul up from a losing etiesR 
that stretched on and on and on sA 
Uw outset of the see son.

Dallas power exploded in the ninth 
inning for lour runs and an 8-8 de
cision over Beaumont.

San Antonio blanked Tulsa 3-8 
and Shrev^xst downed Fort Worth 
8-3.
Cato Begtotor Fretset

Ray Murray's double tax the fourth 
and Milt Nleiaon’s triple tax the 
eighth accoimted lor Oklahoma 
City’s two runs and up five-
hit pitching by Oeorge Anderman.

Pitching by Lefty Oeiheaueer beat 
Tulsa. He yielded only five hits aa 
bis mates bunched two runs ki the 
third.

Beaumont bunched hits lor three 
runs in the third, but Dallas col
lected lour tallies in the fifth «»v| 
tlen cut loose in the ninth

Fort Worth Manxgei Bobby Bra- 
gan protected Shreveport’s victory. 
He made his complaint in the thlta 
that two umpires called a balk jR  
Cat Pitcher Joe Landniin and an
other didn’t. Plate Umpire Mike 
Williams said later that when one 
ump calls a balk, it's a balk.

The Notre Dame basketball teak 
has won more games than it lost 
for 26 consecutive seasons,

We don’t make ’em . . .
WE ORDER OUR CIGARS DI
RECT FROM THE FACTOmXl 

Let os sell yoai

T H E  SPOT,
Midland Tower BMg. ' 

Batlcr Harley

CAMERON) PHARMACY
CRAWFORD HOTEL BLOG. P H O N E  1 8 8 2  /

for
V

Mothsr would opprov« of your shopping at Comtron's. Sho probobly shops 
h«ro htrsolf bteouso sho knows our storo footures only tho highost

possiblo quality ot pricos thot or# indsod most modost. Como in ond soo 
tho many ottroctiro ond ottroctivoly pricod gifts wo hovo 

orrongod for this ovont. Erory g ift o hit. Evory g ift hos th rift.

Sanday Is Mother's Day. . .  Bay from Cameron's. Yen'll Save!

t t »
the

CoiTtniances Mob will loro!
Hoflios oml Propyhloctk Hair Innkot

$2.00 to $ 7 .5 0 __________________
$39.50 Mix M ostar__________________
$V .5 0  Bomn yof Mixar ____,_________
$37.50 Dormoyor Mixor __________ ___
$10.95 K M Autamotk Toostar________
$13.95 Soo Chiof Aiitafiiotie Toostar
$7.95 Juko K ing__________________
$7.95 loo O M ot___________________
$13.50 Mirro Motk Prossuro Cookor _ 
$17.95 Foborworo Eloctrk Poreolotar
$67.50 Nosco Autamotk Roostor----
Sunboom Aotomotk Coffoo M okor__

15%  oH 
_$37.95 
->$22.95 
—$29.95 
-$ 1 5 .4 9  
-$ 1 1 .3 9
___$6.79
___$6.79
___$9.95
-$1 5 .9 5
-$6 3 .9 5
-$3 2 .5 0

King's CAMDT
A large 
f  er the
wvrlA 1Wy*ro

SELECTED.

p e r CqsjS
Moro oro bronds of cosmotks you koow ond trust. 
Moro oro prteos riiot wiii sovo you monoy. Tko por- 
foct oxprostion of your loro for Mom «  o gift of 
partamo, cosmotics or taiktrks from Comoroti's.

$5.00 Ayors Tulip Timo Toilot Wotor ond Dusting Pbwdor____ $3.00
$4.00 Ayors Pink Clovor Toilot W otor and Duoting ^Powdor___$2.40
$4.00 Ayors Honoysucklo Toilot W otor ond Dusting Powdor___$2.40
$2.25 old South Cologno ond Dusting Powdor_______________ $1.50

Powdor $1.33
_______$1.49
------------- 79#
-------------------7 9 #
------------- 79#
------------- 79#
------------- 69#
______ $1.19
______ $Z98

$X98 
$1.19 
$1.69 
$2.75 
$230  
$1.75

$2. i^o rico Q  Momorios Orocodo Toilot Wotor,
$2.15 Old South Romonco io x — 5 Itomo _____
$1.25 Old South Cologno
$1.25 Old South Dusting Powdor ______
$1.10 Ayors Pink CloYor Dusting Powdor
$1.15 Ayors Honoysucklo Cologno______
$1.00 Yonkoy Cloror Cologno
$130 Ardono Flowor M ist (Bluo Gross)
$3.50 Poborgo W oodhuo________ ____
$3.50 Poborgo Strowhot
$1.50 LoLong Oponing Nito 
^ 0 0  U U n g  Solid C o l^ i
$5.50 C oido/s Prtnxy Toilot W otor 
$5.00 Do# Skin Toilot Wotor
$330 Do HoHot oqu do cologno. tV

FIEE OFT W BIFFllK  SEIVICE bo sura to o HAUMAMC MOTHERS DAY CARD. Thoy'vo nowl

rm  get rA M F R O N 'i D iCi
C R A W 'O f tO  HOTEL BLDG P H O N E  1 8 8 2

-1a. t. ■ ' l - f t I. II
i



Midland's Staie Bowling Champs

^ p o r t ^
T B l RJePORTSR-TVLBOllAM. MlDLiUlZ), MAT f , I t o —T

Th* Oaorft I .  Falllof Supply Company bowling team of Midland is shown here with thto State Class B 
Bowling Championship trophy the team recently won at Beaumont. Jimmy Hilton, manager of the Mid
land office of Palling Supply, Is holding the coveted prise. The bowlers are. left to right, Elton Lewis, 
Jack Btashbum, Bob Booth. Oerald Scott and Ernie Crltes. This team will roll for honors at the West 

_  Texas-New Mexico Bowling Tournament In Lubbock Friday and Saturday.

M AJOR LEAGUES—

Amazing Phils 
Tab Fifth Win

By JACK HAND 
I seeds ted Frees ■peels Writer.

Phillies win five straight from  Dodgers and Cardinals! 
That should rate a 21-gun salute and five-year contract for  
M anager Eddie Sawyer,

H ardly a man still is alive who remembers any such 
antics by the Phils.

W hen the Phils acquired Eddie W aitkus and Bill 
Nicholson last December, the* ................. .
w ord went around, " I f  they 
only had some pitching." 
Sawyer has uncovered a one-
man staff In Ken Heintxelman.

Ever since he hit the majors at 
Pittsburgh In 183S, the slender lefty 
never has been over the JOO mark. 
Now he’s 4-0 for the new season.

Ken needed help Wednesday 
night to get past St. Louis when 
two walks, an error and a double 
by Marty Marlon put him in a hole 
In the ninth. Ken Trlnkle finally 
put out the uprising after three 
nms scored, leaving the I*hlls with 
a 7-5 edge.

Johnny Sain came through with 
another complete winning game to 
make the Boston Braves look more

T/iree Big Worries 
Haunt Bantam Ben

PALLAS— (/P)— Ben ikogan, g o lf ’s little giant, said 
Thursday there were three I m ajor obstacles in the way o f 
his return to the game as ai competitor.

They a re : a fractured ankle, a cracked collar bone 
and a case o f  nerves. He Isn’t sure which is the biggest 
obstacle but said he was mighty hopeful he could lick all
three. 1*----------------------------------------------

T he 1948 National Open u c -

Abilene, Lobes Win; 
Rain Cancels Two

and National PG A champion 
is attending his first gol 
meet sine« a bus-auto crash three 
months ago almost took his Hie 
He Is a spectator at the Texas PGA

Ben's doing all the walking he 
ean. That^ what the doctors told 
him be needed. He has gained 25 
pounds in the last five weeks.

He wdgfas 140 1/4 potmds. “Some 
of that should be taken off. how 
ever,'* ha said, “because my legs are 
shot full of fluid and the 1401/4 
pounds lent all me.“

Hogan Is almost at his playing 
weight

The fractured collar bone may be 
the biggest handicap he laces, he 

Cays. “It wasnX broken In a place 
wrhere it can grow back easily,” he 
ezplalxtf. “It was on the side and 
across. I wonder If it will ever per
mit me to swing a golf club light 

Again.*
About his nerves. *I sure get them 

at times.” he reveals. “Perhaps 
that's the way with everybody who 
ever was In a car accident and itXi 

^ fo  away, but I sure wouldnX want 
to be out there playing and shaking 
llks a leal and making a show.

*TB Association 
Committees Cited

Personnel of standing committees 
of the Midland County Tuberculosis 
Association were annoimced at 
meeting of Its directors Tuesday 
night.

They are; Publicity — Jack Wicker 
and R. 8. Brashears; Rsuilo — Ferd 
B. Rhodes; Health Education — 
Mrs. R. S. L. Taylor, chairman, Mrs 
John wmIj, Mrs. J. M. Devereux and 
Rhodes; School Project — Mrs. John 
Fltigesald. chairman, Mrs. Max 
David and Mrs. Jack Maahbum; Of- 

A lice — Margaret F. Barber, Annie 
Ford and Nettye Römer; Volunteer 
Workers — Mrs. F. R. Bchenck and 
Mrs. Leland BaU; Budget and Fin 
ance — John J. Redfem, Jr., chalr- 

•man. J. A. Lore and F. H. McOul- 
^% an; Medical Advisory — Dr. Horn 

er B. Jtohnson; Speaker Bureau — 
Barney Greathouse.

Dr. R. M. Gtolladay la piesldent of 
the asaixlation.

Present at the meeting were Red- 
fern, Mrs. Tio^lar, Mrs. Hills, Mc- 
Oulgan. Dave Henderson. Lore, Mrs. 
David. Mrs,MashbumandMrs.Lln 
nie Daridson. executive secretary.

By m o . when the constitution 
was pwy*^**  ̂ to give women the 
vote, they had been enfranchised 
by M state governments.

In 25 yean 
we have taved over 
$100,000,000.00 

for our dienu
O aoM B  S .A in r C ompany

Gaséase» ̂ ^ intsaUii
o m c it IN pttNcirAi em it

lì-

BURTON
LINGO

CO.
★
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ÇPOR TSLANTS
BY SHORTY SHELBURNE

By The Associated Frees
Abilene and Lamesa won West 

Texas-New Mexico League games 
Wednesday night, but the two teams 
scrapping at the top of the stand
ings were idle.

First-place Berger's tilt with Clo
vis was rained out. So was second- 
place Albuquerque’s game with Am
arillo.

Abilene slugged Pampa 9-1 and 
never was In trouble.

Lamesa snapped a four-game los
ing streak by edging Lubbock 15-13.

Lubbock manager Jackie Sullivan 
and Plteher Stan Oryzwaca were 
tossed but of (he game after an in
field scrap In the eighth inning.

Louisiana Bullfrog 
Is California Bound 
For Jumping Derby

MANSFIELD, LA. — OP) — Get 
your money ready, California. “Ca
jun,” the pride of Louisiana’s bull
frogs, Is all hopped up over the 
annual derby.

The swamp-powered husky was 
on his way by air express Thurs
day for the famous Jumping Jam
boree at Angel’s Camp, Calif., be
ginning May 13.

Bemie Bouma, "Cajun’s” pro
motor and a Mansfield Chamber of 
Commerce director, dispatched the 
Louisiana champ with two spares.

H# said “Cajun” has been slim
med down to training weight" and 
has beaten several other frogs here 
consistently.

'We figure he’ll win the contest 
and go on to the Olympics,” he as
serted with a grin.

Farmers Requested 
To  Make Reports

Jamee A. Boyd. Midland County 
PMA supervisor, Thursday request
ed that all farmers give immediate 
attention to crop history rejwrts 
which his office Im  requested from 
them.

The blanks wen mailed to the 
farmers several da^ ago. Boord re
quested they take advantage of the 
wet-weather abeence from fields to 
fill In the reports and mall to his 
offloa. When the weather becomes 
drier some farmers may feel they 
art too busy In the field to con
sider the report, Boyd said.

He declared the individual re
ports art vital to tha ovarall crop 
program.

Hoss Alvis made his first appear 
ance ih the Midland Indian Ihieup 
Tuesday night and we’re here to 
tell you he saved the ball game on 
two unbelievable plays.

Hoss looked bad at times, it’s true. 
He didnX get a hit all night. Just 
the same, he was valuable to the In 
dlans in Tuesday night's contest.

The ”blue-streak” he trapped, a 
good ten feet behind third right on 
the line and rifled to first for a put 
out Is evidence of his value.

The one he took In the ninth In
ning and threw to second for a force 
out while lying flat of his back was 
nothing lees than spectacular. The 
ground was slick from the rain and 
Hoss fell. He didnX give up. He 
made the play.

Sure, he made an error. But we 
defy any man to point out a Midland 
third baseman who hasn't made an 
error this season.

—S^^—
Midland's leading bowling team, 

which represents the George E. 
Failing Supply Company in tourna
ments throughout the slate, will try 
to add a few more trophies to its 
growing collection when It enters the 
West Texas-New Mexico meet In 
Lubbock Friday and Saturday. Man
ager Eddie Jones at Plamor Palace 
may bowl on the team this week.

The team includes Elton Lewis, 
Jack Mashbum, Bob Booth, Gerald 
Scott and Ernie Crltes. They’re the 
five-man outfit which bested all 
others In the sUte tourney to bring 
home the Class B state champion
ship from Beaumont.

— S S —
The Midland Tennis Club deaerv- 

es credit for an assist In helping the 
sport along In Midland.

The club has put Its tennis courts, 
located at Garfield and Brunson 
Streets, In good shape. Now It Is 
telling Midland tennis players to 
come on and use them. The club 
has arranged for full time up-keep 
at the courts.

Tennis players can make necessary 
arrangements for using the club 
facilities by contacting John M. 
Hills, secretary.—SB --

Hal Sayles, president of the Long
horn League, made a personal in
vestigation of an incident involving 
Odessa Oiler BJanagar Al Monchak 
In Sweetwater last week.
- Sayles hasnX announced what ac
tion will be taken on the matter.

Monchak, who demonstrated his 
hot temper in an exhibition game 
here earlier this year, was escorted 
from the Sweetwater park by three 
poUcem^, according to reports. The 
cops were csdled In after the ump 
had thumbed Monchak and he re
fused to leave.

It looks like Seylee will have hii 
hands 4iU this MMon what with 
Harold Webb, Charley English of 
Ballinger, Dick Oyselman of Sweet
water, Monchak and Bob Crues of 
Roswell charging the umpe every 
night

A ccu ftd  M in is ttr  
Facts Sanity T ts ts

ROCHESTER. N. Y. —(AV- The 
Rev. Oeorge P. Hetenjrl, accused 
wife-slayer, faced sanity tests 
Thursday at Rochester State Hoe- 
pltaL

An order oommitUng the subur
ban Buffalo minister was signed 
Wedneiday afternoon by County 
Judge Daniel J. OMara. Ratenyl 
is a former Texarkana and El Paso, 
Texas, pastor.

Olympia, the blaaed-faced nag 
Fred W. Hooper will send after his 
second Kentudey Derby crown Sat
urday, looks like a cinch to finish 
ahead.

He topped the field in the Derby 
TrUls and capable Eddie Arcaro, 
who is no stranger to the Derby, will 
be op. Arcaro who will be riding for 
his fifth Derby victory not to men
tion the 10 per cent cut the win
ning Jockey will get out of the es
timated $IBJ)00 first place money.

Old Rodqjort, who nudged Olym
pia In the Santa Anita $100,000 event 
looks 1»  better than seoood. False 
tlnlan, a good horse with plenty of 
pneslbllltlee. should out-run Halt, 
Wine LM, Johns Joy and the other 
entries.

Regardless of which wins, OoL 
Matt WMn wlU be h ^ py to see the 
T$th running of the nation’s top

horse race at the track he hss made 
famous In Louisville.

—-BS—
Midland fans, good solid eltisens 

who make baseball go here, report an 
incident which labels Stu. Williams, 
Ballinger ball player, as a mighty 
poor sport.

When a rookie pitcher of Midland 
struck out the mighty Stu in Wed
nesday night’s game, a box group of 
Midlanders Including Leonard Proc
tor, Murl FreeU. and Bob White and 
their wives, chided Stu.

He brazenly turned toward the 
box full of people and made insult
ing remarks, not fit to be written 
in repeat.

The incident will be reported to 
Hal Sayles, president of the Long
horn League.

When men cannot take their wives 
to a ball game and cannot sit in a 
box and enjoy the great American 
game—then Its time to clean up.

It’s no matter that Stu Williams 
is a good ball player. It would be 
the same for Ted Williams, Joe Di- 
Magglo or any other player. They 
should be gentlemen in the bail 
pfu*k.

—SS—
HALF SLANTS . . . 'With the time 

for Longhorn League rosters to be 
trimmed to 18 men drswlng near, 
most of the managers are taUng 
stock of their players. Manager Har
old Webb Thursday announced two 
changes. . . . Emil Ogden, promising 
young outfielder, has been released. 
Webb expressed a desire to hold on 
to Ogden but the Indians arc over
stocked on outfielder. The skipper 
gave the boy a fair trial and was 
highly appreciative of his Umely- 
plnch-hlttlng . . .  Jim Boatman, lim
ited service uUlity man, has been 
sent to Baytown, where he will Join 
the House of David for a 30-day 
look. Webb promoted the deal for 
Boatman through his contacts With 
Oeorge Anderson, David manager . . 
Julian Pressley wires from Fort 
Worth It ain’t a left-handed pitch
er . . .  He says, “New squaw, named 
Julia Ann, bom Monday. Weighs 
eight pounds, 3/4 ounce. Wife and 
baby doing well” . . . The State 
Senate has voted to recall a bill from 
the House of Representatives which 
would permit purse seining of men
haden In the Gulf of Mexico . . . 
Willie Wynns, former Midland In- 
fielder. Is with Borger In the West 
Texas-New Mexico League . . .  Dave 
Steger, formerly with Sweetwater. Is 
playing with Hershel Martin’s Dukas 
at Albuquerque . . . Lowell Adams, 
rookis outfielder now with the In
dians, Is from Fresno, Calif. He play« 
ad semi-pro baseball last ysar.

Girl Cancer Patient 
To Eat Watermelon, 
Thanks To Air Line
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SWEETWATER —m — The wat- 
crmalon 16-year-old Wanda Jean 
Fields has been wanting “so bad 
rve been tasting It for tw» weeks” 
la at her house.

The school girl, gravely 111 with 
cancer, received three watermelons 
Wedneeday night It was ths result 
of a neighbor who heard of her 
wanta.

Doctors say Wanda Jean hasn’t 
long to live.

F. O. Ourley, ths neighbor, asked 
Airixnt Manager Hubert Pbllard for 
help in finding the watermelons. He, 
In turn, asked Flooeer Air Lines of
fice in Houston for aid.

Jack Kemp, a Pioneer offldal,
found ths watermelona In a prodnee 
bouse.

The mPoos were rushed to Wknda 
Jean'S bouse as soon as tbs plans 
asrlved bare.

Q uick Fira Dotfroys 
Hum bU W orthou ta

UOöWTOH-m~-A quick, smoky 
firs at ths Bsoslon wartimuae of 
ths Huirtbls oa  and Wsitnliig Com« 
psny oomplstsiy dsstroysd tbsfioo,- 
000 bofldtng WStliissilay aftsmoon 
and Od fnrtlMr dsamss to 1600. 
000 worth of osMnf. Him, snd 
fittings.

J. N. Sallh. shiaf olaifc a* ths 
snlMiiss. said ttw fire stsrtsd 
nrtty afMr 6 pjm. from s’ 

nod yod
TÒ tA T  OPT

BATOII maOQA LAr-tSV-lhs 
im. itsadsid Ofi Oempany has 
mwiiflsd tt will lay off 400 wortt- 

ars ad lie gland nflnsry bms wtth» 
In s  «ask to it  dayc

like the club that won the 1641 
pennant

Sain was sui>erb until ths sev
enth. when he loet control of his 
curve. Chicago scored two runs and 
another In the eighth, but the 
Braves’ four-run first inning at
tack on Dutch Leonard stood up 
lor a final 4-3 edge.
Feacee Battle Agaia

Leo Durocher returned from his 
five-day suspension by Commission
er A. B. Chandler and things got 
back to normal at the Polo 
Grounds. Johnny Mize hit s home 
run. So did Sid Gordon and Bobby 
Thomson as the New York Clanu 
walloped Pittsburgh 11-4.

Brtwklyn belted its ‘cousins” from 
Cincinnati i - l  with Joe Ratten do
ing the honors.

American League hltteib gave the 
fences another workout, smashing 
IS homers In four games. Comlskey 
Park again took the worst pasting

Washington hitters hammered 
three homers to nip the Chicago 
White Sox 8-7. Floyd Baker, the 
Sox third baseman, hit the first 
home run of his seven-year major 
league career.

Joe Oordon hit two Into the 
stands and Dais Mitchell'' and 
Mickey Vernon each banged one to 
account for all the runs of Cleve
land’s 4-3 nod over Philadelphia.

Vic Raschl and Virgil Trucks 
earned their fourth straight vie- 
lorlss for New York and Detroit, 
respectively. Raschl breezed past St 
Louis 10-5 on a 15-hit Yankee at
tack. Trucks turned back Boston 
with thrM hits as Detroit clubbed 
Mickey Harris for s 5-1 edge.

WlDWtt^CT EMTOTE

BALLZNOSR t. MZDLAMD • 
tamings).

San Angelo t, Odema L 
Sweetwater IS, Big Spring E 
Vernon at Roawell, rain.

Weet Texaa-New M iilee Leag
Abilene 6. Pampa 1.
Tamesa 18. Lubbock II. 
Borger-Clovla, rain. 
Albuquerque-Amarillo, rain.

Texas Lsagae
Dallas 8. Beaumont 8. 
Oklahoma City X Houstoo 0. 
San Antonio 3, Tulsa 0. 
Shreveport 6, Fort Worth I.

Natlenal League
Philadelphia 7, St. Louis 8. 
Boston 4, Chicago I.
New York 11. Pittsburgh 4. 
Brooklyn 5, Cincinnati L

American League 
New York 10, St. Louis 8. 
Detroit 6. Boston 1.

(10

Lease Extensions 
A pprove By State 
School Land Board

AUSTIN—(F>—Mineral lease ex
tensions. netting the permanent 
public • free school ftmd 81 J58.643 
in cash bonuses, were approved oy 
the State School Land Board 
Wednesday.

The 197 extensions involved 84, 
443 acres of latuL Bascom Giles, 
board chairman and state land 
commissioner, said in announcing 
the board’s getloii.

The . board added 81 new leases 
to the 144 It already had given 
preliminary approval. 'These newly- 
apiA-oved leasee added 8410,434 in 
bonuq payments and should bring 
an addlUonal 85,000,000 to the 
school fund In accruing royalty, 
Giles said.

Holders of 36 leases covering 11.- 
938 acres passed up the extension 
chance and automatically will re
linquish their leasee at the end 
of the current 35-ycar terms, Giles 
said.

The 50th Legislature authorized 
extensions of lease periods as long 

I commercial production was 
maintained by paying extension 
bonuses.

Clevelsnd 4, Philadelphia 1.
Washington 8, Chicago 7.

THURSDAY’S STANDINGS
Lcnghera Laagne

w . L. Pet.
San Angelo ____ ______ 6 3 .750
MIDLAND .. . 5 3 A25
Big »iprlng . 5 3 A25
Odessa -------- 4 4 AOO
Roswell ________ ______  3 4 .429
Vernon .. ____ 3 4 .429
Ballinger .. 3 5 J75
Sweetwater ____ ______ 3 6 JSO

West Texas-New Mexiee League
W. L. Fet.

Borger ................._____10 1 A09
Albuquerque____ _____  10 a J33
Abilene .... ........... _____  8 5 AOO
Lubbock --------- 6 8 .439
Lamesa ------------- _____  6 8 .439
Amarillo .. 5 7 .417
P am pa_________ _____  5 10 JS3
Clovis ............ ...... _____  8 9 JSO

Texas League
W. L. Pet.

Dallas ............ .....____ 18 8 A57
San Antonio------- _____  15 7 .682
Shreveport -------- _____11 7 .611
Port W orth_____ _____ 10 10 AOO
Beaum ont----------_____7 13 J68
Tulsa .......... ..— _____ 8 14 J64
Houston ............. ____ 6 18 J16
Oklahoma City ......... .. 8 18 J86

NaUonal L<earua
W. L. Fet

Boston ................. _____10 6 .625
New Y ork_______ _____  8 7 A33
Brooklyn .........— _____ 8 7 A33
Cincinnati --------- _. ..„ 7 7 MO
Philadelphia .... . ____  8 8 MQ
8t. Louis .........— _____ 8 7 .462
Chicago .............._____  6 8 .429
Pittsburgh ..... .. .......  6 9 .400

American League
W. L. Pet

New York ............_____  13 3 AOO
Cleveland ---------- ____  7 4 .636
Detroit ................. _____8 5 .615
Chicago ......... ....... _____8 7 .533
Philadelphia ------ 8 8 AOO
Boston .......... _ « 7 .463
Washington -------______5 11 JIS
St. Louis ---- ------- ......... 3 13 MO

Farm Wife Poses 
New Cow PrMem

OOLUIIBDBI OHIO. —(F)— Daily 
husbandry men of Ohio State Uhi- 
verstty azul the Ohio Agrieultural 
EsperiiMot StaUon tmd a jwobiim 
Thureday.

It revolved about a cow—but tt 
wasn’t CBM of those simple problems 
such as getting the animal out at a 
sUo or a hay loft. This was a mental 
affair.

An^Ohio farm wife posed ths 
problem In a letter, to wit:

“Dear airs:
“Please write azul teil me uhat 

you can do with a cow that has 
all ttie gra« she can eat, all the 
water she wants to drink, and is 
bred, that just stands snd bawls azul 
bawls until 8bt Just about drives you 
nuts.

“She d oen t have a thing to bawl 
about that X can see.”

W est Texas Gas Ta 
Get $2^00 ,000  Loan 
From Porent Firm

WASHINGTON —(F)— A 83J)00.- 
000 loan to three Texas eabsldlaries 
of the Southwest Development Oom- 
pany. New Hold holding company, 
has been approved by the Securities 
and Exchange Commlsskin.

AmarlUo Gas Company will re
ceive 8300,000; Amarillo Oil Com
pany, 8300,000 and Weet Texas Gas 
Company. 83,500,000 under ths plan 
approved Wednesday.

The moneys will be used for con
struction and working capital 

West Texas Gas Compimy, head
quarters at Lubbock, the others at 
Amarillo.

SEC also authorized another 
Southwestern subsidiary to trazu- 
fer Its assets and liabilities to Ama
rillo Oil. Properties of Panhandle 
Pipeline Company, Amarillo, would 
be transferred for an unsecured note 
from ths oil company.

Nourse Sees Further 
Living Cost Declines

WASBlNU’iXXl —(F)— PreridezU 
Tnima)x’S4opeeooGmie adelesr fore- ‘ 
east ‘Thuriday “a further eettng“ o f 
the cost at hvlng.

Dr. Edwin G. Notne, ctmlrman o f 
the Coimdl of Boooomle Adriaon. 
said. *TfVe are still m a psriod of 
healthy disinflation “

The written report to the Presl- 
dsot was not made public, but NOurso 
told reporters some of ths main 
points In it. He eald:

“I expect some further casing In 
the cost of living.”

Nourse eald the ooet o f Uvtnc 
In March was SJ3 per cent under ths 
peak of August. IMt. but that there 
was a sU ^t aJtboi^  not impor
tant upturn In April 

He odd productlan Is down from 
the December peak, that uziemploy- 
ment Is down to a IJKXLOOO lewd 
from a top uziemployisiant of 8,- 
331.000 In February.

“Prices oontlnned downward, but 
not on a demoraUmd basis,“ Nourw 
went on. He said the public oouhl 
expect decllnee m pork priesa, al
though beef prkei Ukdy will go 
up.

Cotton
NEW YORK—(AV-Thursday noon 

cotton prices were 30 cents a bale 
higher to 15.cents lower than the 
previous dose. May 8SAS, July 
33.63 and October 29.15.

P O L I O
I R S U I A H C E
Pays up tw $5,000 for 

Treatment of loch Peruanl

In eases of Polio, Leutenia,- Olpb- 
tberla. Encephalitis, Small Pox, 
Scarlat Fever, Tetanus, l̂ iizial Msn- 
tngltla

$10.00 A YEAR
Fer the cntiie family.

SEE JIMMIE WILSON AT

’C k e v  « W IL S O N

m w . Won nnm4M

FROG NETTEB8 WIN
FORT WORTH — (F)— Netters 

from Christian University defeated 
Southern Methodist University 6-0 
here Wedneeday.

Advertise or be Forgotten

THURSDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Lenghora League

MIDLAND at BALLINGER.
Big Spring at Sweetwater,
San Angelo at Odeasa.
Vernon at Roswell.

The Southern Conference track 
and field meet will be held at 
Chapel Hill, N. C., on May 30 and 
21.

ABOUT ATHLETES FOOT
Z127 Fromineat Dmggleta 

Can’t Be Wrong.
Here’f what Stout of Parkenbari;. W. 

Va., layt. “ Tha tale of T-4-L has M«ila y
*017 pleaslnf. On# enatomor aald It is 
tha first thug 
reUef.”

In six years that gave

IN ONE HOUR
if net complataly plaasod. Tour 4Se 
back at any drug stera. Locally at 
CaneroB Pharwuu:y.

No fhore perfect 
gift than perfect vimon
could be given on Mother’s Day. A thorough |i 
ezmninatioo can ba obtained here by our akiUed 
ezperti wbo will praachbe the necessary glasMs.

^lEytsEininf • Glatns n iM  • Ou TnKKtin|j

)R.W.G.PETTEWAY OPTOMITRrSI I
with o fficst in Krugsr Jswtiry Compony 

$4 North Main Phono 110? ¡

/ I&0 FREEMAN 4ÍW
THS rOOTWBAK or dVCCSSSrUL MBW

Oiir origintl Rahcha . . . hand woven 
in the Mexican manner to provide 
tiesta-like comfort around the dcxJc. 
Coolest walkin’ • oxford under the 
summer sun.

MAIL
ORDERS
FILLED

114 No Moia

Um

I
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UIDUÜXD, MAT i, XMt

BARNEY
GRAFA

REALTOR

¡LOANS •  HOMESITES 
REAL ESTATE

Dtveloper and Build«r of

GIAFALAID
Midtond's Finest 

Residential District

M l  U f9elt IMg. Ih. 106

HOUR
GLOSS

Liiibor -  Hardware 
ft Builders SnppUes

Ftm  DeUTery.
09«a AO Day SatanUy.

HEATHWTNOND 
LUNBEB CO.

Kaat Hlfhway M 
Pbane »IS

Baker Firm 
is Growing

R. B. Baker, m anager o f  
the Baker Oil Company, 
wholesale dealer fo r  Cosden 
products, has been a Mid 
land resident 24 years and 
In his present poettion the last fire 
yean.

ftoin  a modest start. Baker now 
serres three outlets and Is pi»nntr>f 
to lease another station In the near 
tntara. At present, he Is operattnf 
his business from a wheel chair, har- 
Inc suffered a let fracture sereral 
weeks aco In an automobile accident 
near Dallas.

His office is at 1409 Bast Wall 
Street.

On September 17 Baker added a 
butane serrlce to the business and 
also handles kitchen appliances.

The most recent addition to the 
Bsdcer Oil Company stock is a whole
sale and retail diesel fuel servioe. 
BzceOcat Fatrsoaca

Baker says the growth of the firm 
is due to the excellent patronage 
of thé residents of Midland and 
Tlcinlty and that further growth of 
the business is certain if the present 
progressive trend here continues.

The stations leased by the Baker 
Company arc all sUifed with expert 
service men and besides gasoline, 
motor oils snd greases these estab
lishments carry a full line of tires, 
tubes, batteries and other accessor
ies. Cosden products are featured.

IMPROVEMENT
Beam-splitter mirrors, developed 

by the U. S. Army, which reflect 
approximately one-half the light 
k i t t i n g  them and pass the 
rest through, are an improvement 
on earlier types, and have many 
possible military applications. 
They also may be a boon to 
cdvlUan amatetir and professional 
photographers.

Piamor Palace Air-Conditioned

ÀtJ-A,: s ♦  V». ■ >>.«
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F O R  A L L  B U I L D C R S . -
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It'S not too late to get into a Summer bowling league at the Piamor Palace where you can spend many 
enjoyable evenings of recreation in air-conditioned comfort. Or, if you do not desire to Join a league, 
there will be plenty of open play. The Piamor alleys are among the best to be foimd in the Southwest.

They are ABC-approved. (American Bowling Congress.)

Southern Ice Prepares For 
Increased Summer Service

i ! H PAINTS
We have a complete line of the Finest Building Materials and 

can supply your needs—regardless of how large or small.

J. C. VELVIH LUMBER CO.
BUILDERS • DESIGNERS 

M4 N. Pert Werth
LUMBER DEALERS

Phene 15M

The Southern Ice Company, 'ilO 
South Main Street, is all set for a 
big season with a large remodeling 
Job Just completed. Lee Weathers, 
manager, says there is very little 
likelihood of an ice shortage even 
during the hottest days for Mid
landers.

An ice shortage was a pretty com
mon thing during the war years and 
even for a time after, since much- 
worn machinery had to be replaced.

An ice-cjmhlng machine with a 
self-bagging service is the latest 
machinery to be bought by the ice

company and it is expected to be 
installed soon.

The plant has been in Midland 
about 36 years. Weathers came here 
to manage the plant last June from 
San Marcos.

There now are eight employes and 
these will be increased to 14 later in 
the Summer.
Delivery Service

Delivery service reaches all parts 
of the city. There are three dealer 
routes and three company operated 
routes,

A large quantity of crushed ice is

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford Tractors . .  Dearborn Farm Equip
ment . .  Berkely Water Systems. .  Lane- 
Bowler Irrigation Pumps.
SOI SmiHi B«ird Phon« 1668

MIDLAND, TEXAS

NcNeal Paint & Supply Co.
hondles anything the house owner, 
point controctor, painter or on/one 
would wont in . . .

•  PAINTS •  WALLPAPER
• BRUSHES •  LADDERS
• DROPCLOTHS •  SUPPLIES
''Quolity Point For ANY Type Job" 

509 South Lorain# Phone 860

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Fender Work • Automobile Fainting 

-G«od As Any — Bettor Than Many-
807 lost Florido Phone 2419

WEST TEXAS BRICK & 
TILE CO.

We hove complete stocks of Asphalt, Rubber ond 
Cook Tile . . . Ceromic Tile . . . Modemfold Doors 
. . . Brick and Hollow Building Tile.

Ins ta lla tio ns  ma<de to  su it inc iiv idua l requirem ents
304 N. Weatherford Midland, Texot \

Phone 1526 Box 1376

P e t r o l e o m
P r o d n e t s
f lr t t fO N «

T i r e s
Hmee 6  Aulo 

Seppliet

WESTEZ
Senice Store

kom  m o  619 W. WoUl

P A R N E L L
B R O S .

BeadyNix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel

Comor Pecog and 
Woet North Front

Phono 1797
MIDLAND, TEXAS

M I D L A N D  
G L A S S  &  
M I R R O R  

1611
W  W A L L  ST 

TCL 2 3 2

M I R R O R S
New Mirron —  Resilvering —  

Mirror Ploques —  Furniture Tops
Oar jnlrron made of Libbey-Owena-Ford Plate Glass

ELECTBICAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent ond Incande
scent Fixtures .  .  .  House Wiring . . . 

Commerciol Wiring , . .

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Gorfield Phone 3431

Wostland Grocery &■ Market
Fine Foods e AAeots e Fresh Vegetables 

Cmter WE DELIVER I. V. Guffey
Jiifinrey ef Well Phene 2129

BUY BALDRIDGE'S

Ann fr  ..y.'

V

1 * * * '

Piamor Palace
211 W. Well Phone 9525

W A L L S
L A U N D R Y
Wet Wash, Rough Dry, and 
Helpy-Selfy Senriee ^. .  Pin- 
iahed Bandlea . . . Cortain 
Stretching and Ftnlshtng.

215 So. Loreine Phone 581

The rnZtX B A LD  Co.
WesfinahouM Adechonicol A ir ConditioiiiRg

Central Plants ond Self Containers.
Bottle and Pressure Type Water Coolers.

104 South Colorode Phene 3145

sold at thé plant t».4esidenta desir
ing late afternoon refreshments at 
their homes.

The Southern Ice Company also 
has a large stock of refrigerators, 
picnic chests, ice cream freezers 
and water coolers.

The company operates four trucks, 
three within the city and one be
tween Midland and Odessa and Big 
^rlng.

Paul Jackson, engineer, has been 
with the firm here the last 26 years.

The brgin cells used in a single 
mental effort Weigh an estimated 
quarter of >n  ounce.

A&L Housing firm  
Has Large Stacks

The A A L  Housing mndt 
Lumber Company, 201 North 
Carrizo Street, has f u l l  
stocks o f  all t y i ^  o f  lumber 
snd allied bunding mateiv 
lala. bardwar« and a geoeral Una of 
home Mpplies. At prsaent the firm 
can peovlde ooe-stop sw loa  for 
buUdsn since Ita stocks are complete 
In an Items.

The A dd, offers to solve afi boma 
owners' problems and baa expert 
buDdlng oontraetors working throogh 
Ite yard. Baeldee buildlnf hornea, the 
firm alao will coostrnct fexsoea, gar
atea, roofs and any othar project 
wtaiefa the resideiit needs completed.

The company has a policy of try
ing to excel in quality and servioe. 
"We try to taka care of the custo
mers’ smsllest seed with just as 
much service as we would give for 
a complete house," Don Thompson, 
manager, said.

George T. Abell is president of the 
firm and Paul McBargtie is vice 
presldsnt and general manager.
Has Many Metwlels

In addition to lie stocks of lumber, 
the A 6k L has large quantities of
brick, tile, pumice tile, aereen, glass, 
wall paper and builders hardware on 
hand.

The firm started business in 1037 
snd in 1947 the size of the store 
room was doubled. Office and yard 
facilities also have been expanded 
and modernized.

Addition^ items handled by the 
concern aA floor furnaces, insula
tion snd Pittsburgh paints.

Floor Sanders snd polishers alao 
may be rented at the A 6c L Com
pany. The telephone number is 
949.

A & L  Honsing & Lnmber Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

AMERICANS FINEST ALUMINUM WINDOWS

All Types. . .
Besidenlial, Commercial 
ALUMIIfUM f t  STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrizo Phone 949

\ W i d i a n J S U i

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

Phone 186

m gi

iS F K S lN K T O ^ BMW-
in c e  18Q 0

OVER 58 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE 

Total Capitol Structure Investment Over $1,000,000.00 
"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

Shepard Roofiág & Melai Co.
/VI'REAL ROOFS"

RCSIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WORK 
Sheet Metal Of AD Kinds Reek Weal buoimtien

Phone 887 1811 Wee» So«Hi Front St.

The Steak House
*•1'FINE FOOD —  OFEN 24 HOURS'

611 Wert Woll Phene 9546

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGERATION SEBVICE
Gibson Refrigerators— R.C.A, Rodios— Apex Woshers 

ond Sweepers— Air Oxiditioning— Soles— Service 
S lf NORTH MAIN rtO M l m

M A S T E B
VEATHEBSTBIP

NO D R A F T
Sotii-BoloncB

DfBTALLATlON

F. s. w m
i n i - j

Cily Traisfer 
ami Slorage

MOVING - CRATING 
LOCAL HAULING

Ocne 8btihom a:-Bafh RaMnnrn 
tU  M h  BaM

a u i B  m T  a  s H Q E i m r
. LicHige Stock of Boote, Soddle  ̂and jUMthgr N o^

B ed» tn a »  W nteiaD  o t à » .  . 1.  ete  6te a w ^  9  ahM l e f n l ^ * .

818 WeaiMlMwH . . ^ffhM l#2Sla

f -O O »  'V I  /VH 
T i l l ?  S

m D U O D I D E
"root «ooqviAR t im  snvicr

, "USI OUR lA S r rSKY PLAN"

M '

tot
'1

LOST RK LID  '
Man once bed a third cyelkL If 

you look in the mimR^ at the in- 
nar ooraara o í yotar wem, you will 
aaa a tiny Ml matk left of 

dtaappgaites Ud.

Geaeral
ConlradoR

' ★  '

Bnildiiiii■ ■ ■ ^

Maierials
Commsrciol ond 
Rotidsntfol Work

Mid-West 
Lnmber Co.
J. B. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

1302 W. N. Front Ph. 1106|
BiMdy

PoUiaai

BDDDrS
FLOWERS
ises Weal Wan 

MS aW  M lf

( g ® .
Beautify your home this l̂ pring 
with our quality paints. We are 
known as the "complete" paint 
store so you wUl always find whst 
you want here.
206 S. Mein Phene 1633

THEY PROTECT!
So Doot Key 8  Wilson!
Firemen an  standtng-by twenty- 
four hours a day to protect life 
and property!
KEY 6k WILSON PROTECTS with 
the best Fhw Insurance availablel

IMONIME 
«108 TO 

FtOnCT/

V K C Y A W IL S O F I

112 W. Woll Phone

Highest standard plumbing fixtures, unit heaters, water 
heaters, and Launderall Washing Machines.

GENERAL CONTRACTING and REPAIR WORK
2916 West Well Phone 1666

LET US HANDLE TOUR FREIGHT
Sunset BCotor Lines—Houston to El Paso and direct to Dallas. 
Direct throng trailer aenrioe from Chtoago, HL Winch truck 
for hire—no charge for winch truck with any shipment wa handle

XEPHTB TBARSFEB & STOBAGE CO.
STORACI —  CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

MAX CUTBIRTB and BEX CUTBIKTH. Owners
112 lost Kentucky Phone 2060

CABINET
Wejbuild window frames, fixtures, cabir>ets, doors, win- 
dowk, screens, to suit ANY individuol requirement or size.
P he^ 1981 411 Weet Kentuckv

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y

PHONE 5

Helberl sad HaUnri
C on troctors

Concrete, Paving 8reskinf 
and Sand 8lnetkig Woifc'

AH woiR guaranteed 
letMactory.

14 years In

1900 S. e,Ph.2S20

' Î » NEED A CAB?
C A L L  . 8 0  O R  6 0 0

CAB CO.— H. G. Newton, Owner

E A K E B  O IL  CO
C 0 S 8 E H

Higlier Odono Gosollne
and

Fofo-Fine Motor Oils 
Veedol Motor OÜI

Iléabnd TSsnn ■■JTmtiee eriiRMi I ■ran n ovor

F 4

COP M et a  w N i— » 1 0  w . w N i
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'is Ueadihg Lady Lawyers
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Mk  H ^en« Nonnaatea, left, aad Mr«. Nathaniel Buriteln, first 
womain la j gigland to bo appointad king's counaalon, p<Ae with 
J™ ® K. C.% at tho Booaa of Liorda after being sworn in. The title 
la an hoaor given to leading lawTers. The new K. C.’s wear the 
coeemoolal coatume o< wig and gown, but wear black skirts instead 

o i tha trodltioeal Imee brooches.

Money Bills—
(Continued from Page l) 

surprise acUon bg the Senate Fi> 
nance Oommittea In falling to cut 
h ear^  on pending appropriations 
left the spending-taxation issue 
squarely before the individual mem
bers of the Legislature.

, f  The committee let the bars down 
on spending, recommending pass
age of money bills that could 
plunge tha state into deficit fi
nancing again if enough lawmak-

Cs want to do it that way.
The legislators could put the 
rs back up by trimming the 

-money bills on the floor. They 
could go on deficit financing by 
a four-fifths majority, or they 
could pass a tax blU to raise some 
more money.

Bouaa oommlttae action Wednes
day n ^ t  wiped out the liquor 
sale-tay-tbe-drlnk tsmie for the ses
sion. The Liquor Regulation Com
mittee killed Rep. A. J. Vale’s 
measure permitting such sales hy 
local option vote in wet territory. 
The same committee also In ef
fect killed a bill designed to halt 
drinking In automobiles, by send
ing it to a subcommittee. That’s 
death this lata In a session.

The house Wednesday passed 
and asnt to tha Senate a MU pro- 
vldhic a fine of from 1100 to $600 
for anyone convicted of leaving a 
well or a dstem  uncovered. ’This 
waa among 36 local and unoontast- 
ed meaauree whirled through In an 
aftemooci seesion.
Water Bin Dtetrtet 

Another would create a water 
eonservation district for Odessa and 
Mg Spring. It goes to the Sen
ate.

The house also Joined the Sen
ate in inviting Dr. M. E. Sadler, 
president of Texas Christian Uni
versity, to address a Joint session 

Tabout May IX Earlier it had re
fused to concur In the Senate in
vitation after soma members ob
jected they needed the time for 
jrork this late in the session, 

w Debate, on a Senate-approved 
measure permitting oil operators 
to enter into voluntary agreements 
for developing oU fields was in
terrupted in the Bouse when the 

^tlm e came for taking up the cal
endar of local bllla.

Lubbock Kidnaping 
Report Branded As 
Near-Certain Hoax

LUBBOCK —(jPy— Officers Thurs
day still were trying to run down 
a reported kidnaping. They might 
write it off as a hoax.

An elderly man carrying money 
bags was reported kidnaped here 
Wednesday.

Sgt. E. L. Stroud of the State 
Highway Patrol said a couple of 
bystanders reported these events;

Atjm;97 a. m. two men approach
ed an elderly man in the Santa Fe 
Station. He was carrying two money 
bags. The two men clspped their 
hands over bis mouth and threw 
him into an auto. The two men and 
the victim headed north.

But Wednaeday afternoon at Aus
tin, CoL Homer Oarrison, haad of 
the State Highway Patrol, said his 
organisation was not sure a man 
was kidnaped In Lubbock. He re
ceived a message from Patrol Cap
tain Bob evowder in Lubbock.

He said Crowder told him officers 
had not been able to determine defi
nitely a m*n bad been kidnaped. 
He said no one had been reported 
mlsalng and no one had reported 
any money missing.

Chinese Reds Join 
East Asia Alliance

SH A N G H A I-^^^)«-C hinese Communigts hgve joined 
in a Rufisisn-bldased alliance with North . Korean and Bur
mese Reds, the o ffic ia l Chinese Central News A g e n cy  said 
Thursday.

The Communist action was announced as part o f  '*the 
joint struggle against Am erican and British im perialism /’ 
the Nationalist agency said.^

I f true, the “ Mutual De-

Vandenberg Rebukes 
^Form er V ice President

WABHINOTON — — Senator
Vandenberg (R-Mich) rebuked Hen
ry Wallace to his face ’Thursday for 
insisting before the world “that your 
country la ImperlaUsUc in attitude 
and objectives.’’

Wallace, former vice president and 
caMivBt officer, was testifying to the 
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee in opposition to the North At
lantic Security Alliance.

Blockades-
(Continued from Page 1) 

for tha West in this fight would 
■hatter the Iron Curtain, for East
ern Europe traditionally leans heav
ily on Germany for supplies it can
not get from Russia.

This phase opens st Paris May 23. 
Some American officials In Germany 
expect the Russians then will shift 
from a policy of obstruction to one 
of foxy cooperation designed to give 
them the strongest voice possible in 
a central government of a unified 
Germany.

’The Russians already have Indi
cated what they want in Germany : 
unification of the country with 
heavy repreeentatlon for the Com- 
muntata. modification of Allied con
trol of the Ruhr, an early end to 
military occupation.
RepubUe Plane Proceed

For Berlin, the agreement means 
the end of the blockade blues. The 
population has struggled almost a 
year with little heat, insufficient 
food, darkened streets and darkened 
homes.

Meanwhile, the planners of the 
West German republic are going 
ahead with the final drafting of a 
constitution. 'The West has given 
no indication of willingness to aban
don that idea. It will be on the 
agenda of the Big Four at Paris.

The restrictions In Berlin began 
in March, 1948. when the Russians 
placed hampering regulations on 
rail traffic. On June 34, the block
ade became complete, and soon 
thereafter the Western counter- 
blockade was in effect. The Rus
sians blamed Western currency ac
tions; the West replied that the 
real purpose was to squeeze the 
U. S.. Prance and Britain out cf 
Berlin.

fense Pact”  would strttch a 
3,500-mile Red arc from  the 
Sea of Japan to tha Indian Ocean— 
an arc ancy>mpassing hundreds of 
minions of people. There was no cod 
flrmation of the pact froca others 
sources, however.

Chinese Red Armies meanwhile, 
■lashed acroM South Central China, 
with these developments reported:

1. As government forces prepared 
to yield Benkow, shaky Central 
China fortreas-city, a Red oifen- 
■Ive posed a sharpening threat to 
their escape route. Tha Red drive 
was nearing Nanchang, midway be
tween Shanghai and Canton. 
Leyallsta Claim Victory

а. Formosa sources reported the 
return of Generalissimo Chlang Kal 
Shek from Red-encircled Shanghai 
to that big island haven.

3. The Shanghai garrison com 
mend said Nationalists repulsed two 
Red columns in “a heavy battle“ 
Tl miles northwest of Shanghai on 
the highway to Nanking

4. An American pilot, Ray Bowes 
of Buffalo, N. Y., flying with a Chi
nese airline, said he has seen no 
fighting or troop concentrations 
around Shanghai the last few days. 
He reported equally light military 
activity in the endangered Central 
China base of Hankow.

5. Fire of unknown origin des
troyed 4,000 huu in the poorer sec
tor of Shanghai, leaving 20,000 
homeless.

б. Some Britons and Amerleaxu 
debated whether to appeal to the 
United Nations to declare Shang
hai an open city. They were weary 
of waiting In the muggy weather 
for the Reds to show up.

M edical Association 
Names O fficers-E lect

SAN ANTONIO —(/PV- Dr. WU- 
Usm M. OambreU, Austm, was 
named president-elect of the State 
Medical Association at the closing 
elghty-eeoond annual convention 
session here Thursday. He wlU take 
office next year.

His wile Wednesday was named 
president-elect of the auxiliary.

Dr. O, V. Brindley, Temple, was 
InstaUed as president to serve the 
ftoming year. He succeeds Dr. Tate 
MUler, Dallas.

Other officers-elect are Drs. J. ?“• 
iicVelgh, Fort Worth, vice presi
dent: Robert Homan, El Paso,
gp^aker of the House of Delegates, 
and 1. A. Rowley, Amarillo, trustee.

(DouncUori are Drs. George ’Tur
ner. El Paso: R. E. Windham, San 
Angelo; C. K. Willingham. Tyler; 
R, O. Baker, Fort Worth, and Frank 
A. Selecman, Dallas.

Livestock
PORT WORTH — iiP) — CstUe 

400; calves 150; steady; hogs up. 
steady; medium and good slaugh
ter st»srs and yearlings 20.00-24.50; 
good and choice 24A0-29.50, beei 
cows 17.00-19.00; good and choice 
fat calves 24.00-27.00; plain and 
medium 18.00-22.00; Stocker catUe 
and calves in meager supply.

Hogs 800; butchers 26c higher, 
some 50c up; sows and feeder pigs 
steady; top 18JO; good and choice 
190-360 lb. hogs 18J5; good and 
choice 130-185 lb. 17.00-18.00; s ^ s  
13J0-15J0; feeder pigs 14.00-17.00.

Sheep 3.000; steady, some choice 
springers weak to lower and best 
slaughter ewes stronger; good and 
choice spring lambs 28 00-29JO; 
mon and^mdium springs 23.0-27JO; 
medium and good shorn slaughter 
lambs 24.00-28JO; medium and gooa 
shorn slaughter ewes 10.(X)-13.00; 
shorn feeder lambs 20.00-23J0.

Woman Expecting 
Triplets Surprised 
When Four Arrive

NEW YORK — OP) — The new 
membere of the OoUins family—all 
four of them—were doing nicely 
Thursday.

That was the report from the Le- 
banan Hospital, where Mrs. Ethel 
OoUlns, 37, Wednesday gave birth 
to two boys and two girls.

The quadruplets weighed a total 
of 17 pounds and 14 ounees at birth.

Mrs. Collins had been expecting 
triplets. When she learned there 
were four instead of three babies, 
she murmured:

"My, how wonderftil.”
The lather, Charles Collins, 29, a 

brokerage office clerk, got the news 
by telephone. His comment: a long 
whistle.

Quadruplets occur about once in 
every 676,(XW births. An average of 
three sets a year are bom alive in 
the United States.

The babies were placed in an In
cubator.

The hospital said all four babies 
were delivered within five minutes.

'The father said the four will be 
named Andrew Raymond, Edward 
Charles, Linda Carol and Barbara 
EUen.

Asked if his salary—which he de
clined to disclose—would support a 
family of seven. Collins replied, “who 
knows? “ But he said he was “de
lighted, and amased, to say the 
least.“ ’The Collins’ have another 
son.

He said be did not know what he 
was going to do about housing four 
new babies in the couple’s three- 
room Bronx apartment. It has one 
bedroom.

Rotarians Invite 
1950 Conference 
To Meet In Midland

Midland Rotarlans, at thetr meet
ing ‘num day neon In Hotel Bchar- 
bauer, adopted a reoolnyfla Invit
ing the I860 Rotary International 
Oletrlet Oooferenee to meet In Mid
land. Use 1848 oonferenee now le 
being held In PUlnvlew.

’The FVkuro farmers of America 
Band of Midland High School en
tertained at the maeOsig and How
ard Bennett served as master of 
ceremonies. Members o i the string 
band are Bobby Evans, loader; Billy 
Evans, Z. O. Tabor, Jimmie Reven 
and Don Nichols.

J. It  Cuflman, Midland High 
School vocational aviculture In
structor, Introduced Bennett, -who 
outlined the progranu of vocational 
agricultural and the Future Farmers 
of America. He said 700 ITA chap- 
ten DOW are operating In Tens, and 
that the youths are being taught 
f.jm  management, Uveetoek breed
ing and raising, poultry raising, care 
and maintenance of farm machinery 
and equipment and other subjects.

"Vocational agriculture Is doing 
the boys as much good In Midland 
High School as any other subject,’’ 
Bennett declared.

Cletus Hines and iS. T.  Peterson 
were introduced as new member« of 
the club. President James T. Smith 
presided at the meeting and Percy 
Bridgewater was program chair
man.
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Association M agaz in t 
Prints Ragon Addrtss

The text of the address delivered 
by Rep. Ken- Regan of Midland 
St the recent convention of the 
Texas Independent Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association is 
printed in the April issue of ’The 
TIPRO Reporter, official publica
tion of the association, received 
here ’Thursday.

“The OU Picture In Congress" 
was the subject of Regan’s address.

The Midland congressman is pic
tured four times in the magazine’s 
convention issue.

Suet For $200,000 
But G et! $25,000

LOe ANGELES — Radio 
Writer Edward Kovacs was 836,* 
000 richer as the results of a pla
giarism suit he directed against 
the Mutual Broadcasting Company.

Kovacs charged In his original 
8200,000 damage action that the 
program “Your Heart’s Desire 
was produced over the air in 1946 
after he submitted a recording of 
a slmUar show for possible sale 
to the company.

The court awarded him the 
835,000.

riiAT Sbuffiaboard at Mack'a half BUla on Kart BlfbWay W.
CARDS OP THANKS
Wg WIBH to thank our tasay friaa3s 
and r^aUvM for tbs kin« words of 
«ympathy aspraiaad to ua to tha Ion of our dearly balovad. W# Mpeelally 

to thank Um aocMUaa tha pali- haarar* and all donors of floral and 
fa S l^  i»oquets.—Mrs. Laa RUay and
¿ a  wiab to axpreas our Utanks to our 
r^ads and neighbors for tbalr acu of 
undnaaa aad love shown us during thaUlneas of DorU. Ur. and Mrs. OrtaIflchola aad family.
PERSONAL

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Zf ron, h m  poiM, trtendnBeee. a 

pleeinif voiM, there Is an oppor
tunity for a Job with the TMaphone 
Oompany In which yoo will raoatve 
tipwlal txalplnt tha$ «fil add to 
your charm of votea and ■■mur, 
and pay dlvldeDd« "eoeiaUy“ toa 
’Ihe *Wo«ea With A 8m ar rafleete 
tha tiapplneii and eatiafaetton you 
may fiDd In tho Job of a Mkiphone 
operator. You’D work In pleasant 
suxToundlngs. with paople you Ilka, 
at a s t a r ^  rate of 8188.00 per 
monm, and doing aomethlnt you 
icnow la Important Baa Mrs. Roth 
Bakar. QUei Oporator, 111 Big 
Spring St, and find out an abont 
it

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
FELEPHONE COMPANY

wtta batto ooosla 
■»ntto Pbooa ÏÔIl^

vnutak«. en p«r mootto Oau Xor aso
^"'««JM H H nouaa, two roocna 
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M ayor Grabs Broom 
In Cleanup D riv t

Chicago —(jF)— Mayor Martin 
Kennelly grabbed a street cleaner s 
broom and senibbed the pavement 
at State and Madison Streeta.

’The mayor waa Joined in hla 
choree by eeveral of the city's 
busineu leaders.

Kennelly, clad in hip boota, 
lireman’a coat and a street clean
er's hat wielded the broom aa 
the city started its cleanup cam 
paign “to make Chicago ahlne ii

lA nST
m > m s !

STANDARO or SILEKT!
They h8ve everything— Auto.
ntatk m a r^  Mt. *®**” |̂j“ ^ *  
able’ plate***, tabulator. Touch
•dector. Everything t

^PoriaUs TypewrUers

(Continued from page 1) 
teat waa to be with p>acker set 
at 13,010 feet

This prospector is 1,650 feet from 
south and east lines of section 6, 
Mock H, DdtW survey.

Smilli-Coroiia
I  8TEBUMG '

gdlsk biit ael ear

'¡iri Ji/

Andraws Discovary 
Taking Another Test

A drlUatem test waa underway 
at Magnolia Patroleum Company 
Na 18-B Cowden, discovery from 
tha Clear Fork-Permlan, Devonian 
and the current unidentified for- 
matlon two miles aoutheaat of the 
Dollarhide In Southwest Andrews 
County.

Bottomed on 11,065 feeti opera
tor waa testing with packer at IL' 
036 feet.

The present horiaon. which has 
made oil in commercial amounts, 
is thought by some observers to be 
Silurian.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and east linea of saetlon 13, block 
A-58, pal survey.

BAND INJURY TREATED
Roy D. MoFaddan, 23, of 1408 

West Tenneawe Street,'wai treat
ed at Western OUnio-Boepital Wed
nesday for an injury to hla right 
hand. H m  truck driver’s hand was 
injLired whan a plaoe of pipe fell 
on it  X-rays revealed no frao- 
turea

Negro Out On Bond, 
Again In Trouble

Bemle McDonald, negro, who was 
free on bond of 83JOO awaiting ac
tion of the 70th DUtrict Court 
grand Jury on a murder charge, 
waa fined 8100 and cosU Wednes
day ^  Justica of the Peace Joeepn 
A. Seymour on a chargt of public 
drunkenness.

McDonald waa arrested by Depu
ty Sheriff Ed Edwards on the com
plaint of the negro’s "girl friend.' 
who said McDonald waa “raising 
such a ruckxu" ahe was afraid of 
being harmed by him.

McDonald waa arrested recently 
after another negro waa atabbed to 
death in a tavern brawl hers m 
March.

Advertía« or be Forgotten

Two K illed In Crash 
O f Transport Plane

OGDEN, UTAH—OP)—A twin-en
gined Air Force transport crashed 
and burned near here early Thurs
day killing at least two persons.

The plane was a C-47 from the 
1730th Air Transport Group at Mc
Clelland Field, Sacramento, Calif. 
It waa attempting a takeoff from 
the HUl Air Force Base.

The two persona knosm to be 
aboard were killed. Cap. Hubert L. 
StesFsrt, Hill Field public relations 
officer said. He said he did not 
have their names.

Disastrous Floods 
End Ita ly 's  Drought

ROME—(>P)—After the drought 
the flood.

Suffering its worst drought in 30 
years. Northern Italy’s Po Valley 
Thursday was flooded in many 
places.

Crops that withered last week 
were under water. There still were 
no estimates as to the amount of 
damage nearly 60 inches of rain in 
Italy this week has caused.

WICKETT MAN INJURED 
IN AIRPLANE CRASH /

HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. — A Wlck- 
ett, Texas, man, Lt. Bryan Jolley, 
suffered severe bums late Wednes
day when an F-83 airplane in 
which he waa riding crashed into 
a house on a takeoff from Mitchell 
Air Force Base and burst into 
flames.

He is an Air Force radar ob
server.

SUFFERS CUT WRIST
John H. Holt, 30-year-old Mid- 

laiMl carpenter, was treated at 
Western Clink-Hospital Ute Wed
nesday for a lacerated wrist and 
thumb. The injury sras caused by 
3 rip law.

Second Drowning 
V ic tim 's  Body Found

CORPUS CHRIBTI - The
body of Mrs. John Paul Kaily was 
found in Corpus Chriatl Bay Wed
nesday, about 18 miles from where 
the body of her husband had been 
recovered.

The couple had gone fishing Sun
day in a 12-foot skiff. Kelly Waa 
a junior high school teachar here. 
His body was found Tuesday.

Inquest verdicts of death by acci
dental drowning were returned in 
both cases.

UNIVERSITY SCIENTISTS 
NAME NEW PRESIDENT

ALPINE —0P>— The new presi 
dent of the Southwestern Dlvlaion 
of the American Association for the 
Advancement of Bclence is O. B 
Muench of New Mexico. Highlands 
University, Las Vegas, N. M.
' Muench was elected to the post 
Wednesday at Sul Roaa College dur
ing the association’s 36th annual 
convention.

RESIDENCE IS DAMAGED 
HEAVILY BY FIRE HERE

Midland firemen answered a call 
to a residence about one and one- 
half miles out on the Oloverdale 
Road Wednesday afternoon. They 
reported the house waa heavily 
damaged by the blase. Fire Mar
shal Bill Klatt said the fire ap
parently started from a defective 
gasoline atove.

TWO CHILDREN BURN 
TO DEATH AT EL PASO

EL PASO -{JPh- Solema Sanches, 
two, and Smesto RodrlgLiei. four, 
burned to death here Thureday.

The children apparently set some 
newspapers afire while playing with 
matches.

•TRUE BLUE"
The expression “true blue ’ 

originally meant a staunch Pres
byterian, according to the Ency
clopedia Britannica, because t ^  
Presbyterians had adopted the 
color blue as opposed to red. the 
ro3ral color.

Many Call It Madness, Some Call It Art

•YES— W E DO
Buttonijoles. bemaM(chins, belts end 
covered buttons aU work guaranteed 24 hour sarviee.

SINGER s e w in g
m a c h i n e  CO.

119 8. Main Fbone 14M
"OLD AT 40. 90, «0?" MANI You’re 

J*i®**^*>* pwmr at TO. Oetrez Tonic Tablets pep up bodies lacking Iron. For rundowp feeling many men. 
w<raen call "old.” New "get aooualnt- 

90c at aU dniggUie-ln Midland, at Midland Drue.
HFAu’fy  »g5 Fg---------- ----- — i : j

U for the MODERN abort hairdo you muft have

la for the Ol£ look you should leave behind

U for the TINT that gives your 
hair warm, natural-looktog color

la for the HAIRDO that 
you look your lovcUeat

M 
O  

T 
H 
E
R la for the REST of the aarvlcaa 

wt have to offer you
8c that you wUl be the perfect picture of the modem mother—pretty and 
smart and aiwaya wonderful.
Leaton's Beauty Shop
Mrs. Leston. Owner and Operator

Phone 2519

U for our EAONERNE88 
beautify you for your day to

SALESAAAN 
WANTED

By established company 
handling oil field supplies. 
Salary, traveling expeneea 
and auto mlleags allow« 
ance.

W rite Box 764 
Reporter -Telegram

WANTED; Young ism  with high ecbool 
education, must be proficient In use 
Of twyeprtter and write a legible band. 
Phone 294. TAP RaUway^.
AGENT wanted. Amerlcsn tiatlonal in- aurance Oo., Call 3948.
B A B Y im S S ff 13

UuWH loWB M ea ______
rent 29xM0 ft Phone 1134

slaeeinefl am eeli ota aa 
tie ttiindi tieteg as tow aa Sto.
t I M f l )  f o  A U A —

WILL keep bahlea under 1 year In mÿ 
home for working mother. BxeeUent 
care. Phone 3titi-J.
WILL keep children by hour, day or 
week. Phene 1133-J.

LAND me" for major otl 
traneferved—deetree nice 
3 or 3 bedroom house foe
Ä S S * ?»—  i - F , - *  « e

8maH fnmlaNa« HtHWt 
apartment suable for three aduH  ̂
No drlnktoc. Write Bax Tei. Bmorter Telegram.________________
AIRLOn employe, employed wife dee 
perately aeed unftirnMhad 3«r
e a s r ik jr  as*’
bOLONSL and Mrs, txwidep wish to ran unfumlahed 3 or 3-bodrootn bañe, root 
koallty. BeU-Alr Oeurte. Phene Æ k 
Wanted  to rent; apart'

” ®SriaBrÄEBKa-5m5lynoog 22B,
< :^ 1̂ W  i-t,ejw .W «nfur!
cubed bouee. Please sail 3808

★  FOR SALE

FEMALE 12 H OU iBBOLP GOODS
boo: 
experleneed.

’ full ehargs, themuelib 
kBOWlodzs shortlî Ba. 

Slngla, 29. depeadaMAtoteiUgsnt, sooC 
personality. sxceUent refarenoas. ties 798, Oare of Reporter-T«le«ram. 
■¿aKIUA ehan^ experleaeed hook- 
keeper, receptionist, genarsl routtoa 
aad payroll; local. Phone 383-W after 5:19.______________________________
PRA07TOAL nuralng and O.
Mis. a . O. Plekllng. 
Call after 8 p. m. 
DESIRE well log

Pbeae ITT-W.
"ÎÔ do at

>1 Regular pries 834jg 
to bhte or piaki n

LOST AND FOUND 7
triDLAifD Humane ' Society w o u l d  
like to find homes for a number of 
nice doge and cats. The animal abelter 
U at lT<a E WaU.
SCHOOLS, IN8TBUCT10N 7-A
FARN HIOR school diploma through 
homo study. Credit given for work 
completed. B o o k s  fumlehed, low 
monthly payments. For InformaUon. 
wrtte American School. Mr. Todd. 
2323A. 14tb St.. Lubbock.
UEll»'WA>4TeD, fem a le ---------- 8

Shell Oil Company
Has position svsilable for 
woman with throe or more 
years stanogrsphlc exper
ience. Apply

Room 806 
Petroleum Builiding

Wanted: A lteration 
Lady ^

Must be experienced; perma
nent Job if you qualify. Apply 
in person.

’ To
MRS. HUMPHREY at

COLBERT'S

. WANTED
Lady to toko Ucketa. age 18 to 94. 

Apply t o  Pweon

TOWER THEATRE

plottinghome. Phone 3862-w. 
HÏSÇe LLÂNEOÜS gIHLVKTt l4-A

J. W. Stone ;
General Contractor 

. And Repair

"Stone Builds Better Homes” 
Built To Tour Specification

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H.A. Houses

Phone 3740 
J. W. Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S. Main

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let me help you plan and boUd ymu 
home—altber large or small.

ALSO DO REPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R 

LOOK!
Lawnmewees aharpaned by precteloB 
equipment: also saws filed and ra> 
toothed.

Jack Pattison
1103 M tie «priaa

H094B laundry, rough dry. wat wash 
and ftnieto plok-up aad deUvar. t ill 8 
Colorado. Phone nSS-W 
IBONIMO

W HV PAY MORE?
188 con.

Innerspring Mattress 
$22.50

PuU or twin alai 
Ateraettve tteks only 89 downi

Greene Furniture Co
115 East Wall Phone M

Faboot a«« OaUfeeoto

LINOLEUM
to Bwattftu ootees.

Storey Floor Covering 
Company

403 S Mato 'p to te .
Jewalaes U Pirst Natvobatkoal a

ppRHAM. nTTERWAfibtiAL: WAlJ
LACto and HEntPOOM IWItne SUvaii

'KO’S nk RMg. 
*  BAR' y w  dealacs te 

^ W L E . LDir

v itu ju M  1« -  bm itok Á K g a q
OniMtehed for eeonomy. lew firn eoa) 
■uparlor liieulatloa, eUaimum re-4cUN

yaaie oeeooocsieu food proiootlOQu Ask to 
■outbem toe voute man. or phone A
LAROS .Periset lon oti rango. . 
wwd for: wlU eeU r a r te a  tban 
pftoe; aleo 9(X)-gallon butano a 
about 1 ymr old. w u  eaU aabani 
Cau 3300 or eoe at 1911 w

mctega. M irtee waaher wtth
icotor. Cao be eeen at X304 
f o a  SALti' • ft. Léonard Super .

8 morthe a 990 befow coet. Cali 1481-J or eoe 
304 N. Fort Wortto
POR~SaU !; Mew WeetinglMniae L eu iì 
Oromat at a moa aavtog. Wrlte s S

smta. a X  
matereeZ
.■ nm *  W

7S5, Reporter-Tetegram.

9x12 wool rug. ieàrw [*S»S£taS*
IStb 
hogany venacr: bedroom"

tone

PSUDAL oak ttvtos roem and 
room salto. Chambers 40T.
ifivP RiSio'
Wiloox Hardware________
i'HIRTT-flve dollar Storkllne 
buggy for sale. >1TJ0. Cali 32D3-J.

aad tmaecs aewWUoos Hardsrare_______
v Ha^ l RS Oee fcaoge Bow~
—  Rardware. _____________oox at

fU B qu ick  rmuits phone aooa 
Reporter* Teugraa OlaaMfiai 0 «
A N fiO T O "-----------------------
I HAVR just aeqttWed a few

Tri* flood 
South Weatherford St. Mrs. 
Phone 3373-J.
seWIn ò  "o#

n a
Barron.

T* ' ' te

. . • ,-x>y

TYPIST, reoeptleniet waatod hy otl
company; must bave neat appearance 
and adequate typing cxparlenee. Phone 
«31 for totorvirw.
E 0E SB F ?1P ~'front and 
wanted. Appto 
Cleaners No.

check girl 
Fashion

i-tf .

to omtoiL
____________ L 413 W. Texas.
WANTED: expwlaneed waltnmaa. PuD 
Ome aad part Mma Midland Oonalryaub. __________
W BH P:~'<iociI axpertonead waiteiañ 
Phono T43.
dbOD tost waltrem traaiod. Alee oar 
bop—At Park toa OWa.

'all' UÌmL 1464 W. irun-
eon. Pbone «23-J.

★  RENTAL5

BSDBOOM 8 18
PROttT kedreom. privato entraneaT prl- 
vate bath. tonor^rlng maoram: pre- 
fer working glrto. «03 N. Peooe, Pbone 
1997.__
LABOE front he r̂oom for two mea. 
Twla beda, eloooto. adjotntog bath. 301
S_MartwmMd. Pbone 790-J._________
lliOBOOM for rent, sStb privato bath 
In new bome: twto bada: nrefer eou-

decorstlve Originai 
Oould prints. <3b«a : 
and anuqam 
CHfto. Marv,Barwlt. Phone irei.
LOVÄY

Lovely  ̂
Kit. «08

Audubood 
Other . Mother’« 
ti, til

w w—,. Reduced prteaeMotherW Day. J. o . Sbaanc
1002 North “ A”  ^  Phone 80«.
SKSiCkL ANS lA b fô ---------

pu
BEDROOM for eenpte with kltcban 
prtvttaew la 8-room home with only 
one perso^Pbm te 1TS4.
FOR REWT;' Ikoot badrêoma 
only, 909 8. Wentherlw d.
NÎOÊ bedroom with k ltctte  pcIvlUsm. 
Ruby Roberto te Rervtee tien««.

lileate  ̂ ”

P O W E L L
W A S B A T E B I Ag

,S 0 S S B .ÍB Íf4

•

 ̂ -*

'.y  . Hnott: 
Open EktoB. êoar

Hof. B ii^ C o y  I t ifl Wtitwr
• * '

W tit W a tli B /  R M t k b iy
. * 1 L. V

JPIANOS .
8455.00 to 823IÍJ0 

Liberal Tenas ,

WEMPLE.S
long. Btondard
board, for ________
a larga plano. Atoo other 
miat popolar ttoae: ^ 
Foia  Jeneeeo. tioio 
saaiws. WS rent m rm  at 314̂  K 0 ^

litioners:

4« *
2940.

A.*.'

-.:An

f i t » .

M



A

w p

ATTENTION
GARDNEI^

• • # *
Armour's 
BIG CROP 

> . FERTILIZER
BERMUDA GR/GS 

SEED
R O kFO O D  .
Xis t  m 4 M Ik.

\ W il l io m $ o n  &  G r e e n  
* • F e é d  S t o r e

■ ion •. Jo
i lO  ÿtÊÊâ» tut ml*, ‘n *  kta4 
kMT k «*  la CteTton

1̂  iio> w. caiKg«. yh—âS3TBŜ

UkS. KBT B. IMB

C la s s if ie d  a d s  w o r k  like  beaver s - t h e y  t o il  t il l  t h e ir  w o r k  is d o n e - p h o i^b 3000^
S c£ lOIMO MASnUALB

CUSTOM
Pb^NTING

W « «M  aqolppad t 9 plant amali
J^jr four

PERMIAN 
Equipment Co.

l lt& U a in

B iS B fN G  AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

Twaata plaata 
iBMOtMasa aa4 FsctUlaar

McDonald Greenhouse
not A MarUBflrta

them * M l»

TOP SOIL
W ITH  BBUCUDA 

GRASS SOD

PHONE 1023
MAcaiNimf
#QETBCE~eE5i5riCw5risiwr^5Ä
and eciMr «qulpsaaat. Inqulr«oamam*.
i'iba  Butaa* ptaait; food eoodUion.

Mrs. W. X. Hooa-Uka nov. Boa or call

a m s s & c w m m ----------- WAMTBD TO  BOX 4$
BBAB eettto ■prayer, power take aft 
modal, with m -m L  teak. 44BaM pao- 
aaagw. tiro had toba  Beo or oan W.
K Beaotoo. BtontpB. WANTED
P Ö Ü L T kt »

BABY OHZOKS
«igB «oeltty ebtoBe Oor eateba aro 
bookad by bcooiHnai aood foiitoe ead 
btoed MottoB- Food AaBorlea'a tevortto 
oBmb «bod-#aetoA Obtok acartona

OM wladwdlto, toBoa toTrook oU 
bntidtoto to mlvaao. OM ptaaaa fur- 
onoro aad oto. Fee Beto: wnuaBB ga- 

f  ^ teVMBo bvitt to oetler éMê 
deBiwe^ vtMbsUtli« wuitaL tntlenib 
p4po tuiabor. oodar poota w ba

W ILLIAM S 
FEED & SUPPLY,
A B-oraf aa — Pta MU

. Baby and Started 
Chicks

Hatahaa oft aaeh Monday la aB popu
lar hcosda Proaa tba boat »loodlinaa 
araUabla Ouatoa baachtwt.

Stanton Hatchery
Phana laa B antoa. Tczaa
pfH ii

Cblhiasha^ j y p ^ ^  alsoArt-toy Pox Tarrtar. Pboaa 
toy, O dor» 
tlÜ U S BooMla fsmaU pupplfa, s\ ^  
loot to ragyratlon. Phono MPt-A. 
TOT Pox Tsrxtor t«natoo and atud 
14M W_ Laâ  Od oaaa. Pboao 40dd.
MUCtLLAI^ÜS 4S

CLOTHES LINE 
POLES

MASS OP i"  PIPA—ntBTAU Jm  
WA pm unax a v a a tth d io  

Call ua for prtca batoro you buy

D&W Welding
1310 A MartanfUld Pboaa 3tl
a Ittsia UMxpanalra uaaainad ad vui 
•au usad furnltura, uawaatad to ^  and 
fat monay to buy your flPfUNO ap
parat

L. R. LOGSTON 
Rankin Road 

Phone 1531-W

WANTED
Paad Saeka. Wa pay top prtfaa. 

WnJ.TAMS F E E D  ê t  SUPPLY 
A J)tway M -  Pboaa MU

riSARIN O AIDS O -A

BELTONE
Tbs World's SosaUast Haartnf Aid 

Also Aattarlaa for All Maksa
AALTONA OP MIDLAND

2201 W. Texas Phone 1889
faCT^^UtS, M OTORCYCLSli i*
'4s Indian Chltf; all aooaaaortas; ona 
ownar, low mllaafa; raaaonablA Call 
IfSd-J attar 9 p. m.
Gil  f ie l d  s u p p l ie s
POR SALÌ: 0.000 faat 3>« Inob lint 
pipa and tubine. 1S.000 faat Una pipe 
and tublnf. Suitable for flow ilnaa 
atruetabla work. At Crane Pump Sar- 
rtea. Pbona 310 coUaot. Crana Wtl< 
Barrica. Box M. Grant. Texas

W HY TAKE LESS 
THAN W E  B E ^  •
We Sel! The Best 

in Bui Id i ng Meteríais
Our Prtcdf Are S iflit

1̂ 2 in. Sheetrock 
5Vic per ft.
PRBB I fT D á A T »

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO.

Phood US 317 W. lálM ean

J. C. VELVIN 
LUMBER COMPANY

EXTRA SPECIAL
C om ifatdd Oalnm leed R oofio f. 

IIIAO Per Squarf
GAlTsulasd SAdtdl Siding. 

$13.00 P«r Squara.

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. W orth

WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

WEST T E ^  ABSTRACT CO.
Compitt« Abstract Ssfvlc«

;  ' :« id 'T ltlt InsurancA
-  ’ iilSL  fOSIB NOBLR Mgr.

Ltgg«tt 6ld(j. Phont 3205
P. a  B os 3

M id lend Abstract Co.
Ib a u im  CataMUy and 

OorrasMy Drawn 
Owasd and Oparatad oy

S ^rks ; Borron & Ervin
; tu  w. Wan

D SU TIRT BBRVlCt

W HY W AIT HOURS- 
Just Request Powers

Phone 783 
''Le t Truett D o-It"

D o n ; sA»a>. g r a t c l

bMu u s m  A ssin u cT  oo .. imo
r and Piof iy

; - A llied 
• Commercial Services
.Mi A Loralaa Thaa* IM
«Z S  CONDITIONISS _____
 ̂ S N O -Ô ft E Ê Z Ë  ~  

AIR
;  CONDITIONERS 
r SM ITH  U ^E R S O N

TOPSOIL
amt U lU dlud 

IJmItad t «  Amount 
To Tnaptfit Aafora AuyUf 

Pboaa Da

FRED BURLESON & SON
• Pboaa S4U

FLOOR SANDlNa WAXING
Floor Sohding ond Woxfng

MAOSDfAA POB AAMT AT BOim
Simmons Poinf and Paper Co.
M i A Mata Pboaa 1C33
■OM I OSCORAnOMf

Forms^ Homes And 
Commercial' 
V ^ u o tio h s .

H o P iy . P . R e y n o ld s
X  A T. A.

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
MKA axwft- BDOeOM

Ph. 1667AV 410 Watson St.

Kxpana
MRS. W.

Itie W Wall

SLIP COVERING

a
waaiatraaa
FRANKLIN

Tat 4
LDrOUrUM LAYING

- GAÇtNEJSHOP
Mir »■■>»* OeUaM abA ilfil Wosk

CM ^jS AND. REVEN.rMMWi

: aNO m ncABiNW T  ̂
^ ' SHOP

Phont2«9

’D to toch 'C d iiit^  Shop

OWENOABlX
Rug^ohdCorpAi Mgchordc

J. E  W A T ^3 N -
U

toral-

Th«
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Ltaoltom — Robber TUo
ftoor gandlng and Plniihlng
Praneu U. (Pbenk) noum oy 

131t  W. Ohio PhdM n a - J

LXMOLHOM IM0TALLATXON 
llaor SdiKting and flnlihlng 

matartato^aad Warn-

FLOORSERVICEcb.
Tapimy floaraoe

IZtX R T LDfOLCDM LAYING 
Am Work Caaa

. t f*  p oa rn t
PlMBO 37M>W.l

RADIO SERVICE

E. A. Phillips 
RADIO LAB

A NAME lO  KNOW IN RADIO

Poopld who know bring their 
radio trouMes to ua becauM 
they are aasured of fast, de
pendable eenrice by men who 
know radio.

SATISFACTION GCARANTIZD

Pick Op And Delivery 
— Auto Radioe a Specialty —

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

leu Warn WaB Pbona 3*71

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICR 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS RZPAIRINO 

We Specialls« In Auto 
and Rome Radioe 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP *  DELIVERY

Av«ry Radio & 
Speedometer Service

3M W. Oallfomla Phone 3413

If It's A Radio
We Oan Fix It 

Llaanaad far two-way aarrtea.

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

dOUkA Marttnftold raOKA STMBud Undaay Barb Baladln

A L L  M A K E S

V A C U U M  CLEANERS
Serviced for patrona of Texas Electric Co. in 10 towns since 193$. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 RP.M. and only an ex
pert can re-balance and aerrloe your cleaner ao It runs like new.

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS-.--™..._____$19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No. 660, 
Regular $60.00 Tank, for a lim ited tim e—.$49.95 

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New Kirby’s. O. K Premier in Tank and Uprights. 

Oet a bigger trade-in on either new or used cleaner 
or a bettar repair job for leas.

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES?

G . B L A I N  LUSE
Phone 2500

RCILPIWO MATERIALS_______

YOUCANSAVE 
BY PAYING CASH

and taking adrantaga oi 
priods. No Itotnms.

theaa

b ir c h  sl a b  o o o R a
t-ette-* 1 p/d .............. ftonn
7-tXf-t 11/4 .  17D0
i-fk f-»  1 - l$iX)
3.«Kd^ 71 /e  ...... .  15 JO
7-Bxd.A 1 1 / e ............. .  14J0

OCM SLAB DOORS 
t-Altf-t 1 1/4 fTnnfl
3-dx$-$13/4 - . . 1 ... . lUO
l-()l4-$ 1 |/4 . 18J0
3.Bxd.A 11/A ...... i , . 14J0

1 ?'•  ...... . 13 JO
7.Bx«^ 1 9/e . . 13J0
i-obd-f 1 s/* ....... . IIJO

FIR SLAB DOORS
\ 1 /e ........ 410J0 

. 9J02-fx$-f 1 7''*
3-0K$-t 13/g . A50

3 PANKi VENEER DOORS
2- kx$-g 1 S/g _______ $10M
3- tx$-t 1 l / t  _________;_____  9JO
3-0sf-$ 1 S/$ _______________  8J0

MISCELLANEOUS DOORS 
3-lxO-l 13/8 3. 3 db $ Panel _  $7.00 
2-$KS-g 13/$ 3. 3 $i $ Panel 7.00
1- $x$-$ 1 3/4 K. C . ---------------- 13.00
2- tx$-t 13/S K. C. -- --1100
2-tx$-$ 1 1/$ 1 Panel
S-0xB-$ 1 1/$ 1 panel Screen
Door—BronM   ............. —
Screen Door-BronM — . —

AOPT WATER SERVICX
PLAIVTT aoftanera arallabla now on 
rental baaU Call IM3. SOrr WATAB 
0ARVÎCA Midland. Texas
USED rURNTTURB

NIX
TRADING POST

N«w and usad fumiturg, 
hardwor b  and clothing. 
Buy, trad« or pown.

PHONE 3626 
202 S. M AIN

MATTRtSS UCOY4TING

Mottress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

af all types and 
JUlywood

We havealBaa Mot aegfam tm amteh 
beda an stoa» JtoOaway beds and mat
W— as. Wp-Wtn aeavart your old mat- 
nam tnte a atoa nuffy laaarvrtac.

NOW RA.VB IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATOOI

Ubaral Trade-la On Old Mattraaa

CITY FURNITURE &
m a t t r e s s  CO.

417 BeatB Malm- Pboaa IMS

FAINTINO. PAPERING

R ^ M .  B U R t^ lN  A SON

m l
H tjm 'u  UMwnw rm oa on,

jasi

PAINTING
and

PAPERING
tataaler amd Axtarux Oaoantimg 

Taxtooe and OlaalBB 
Ouahty gretkmaoeblp 9tee RRlaate fihaarhilly Olvam 

ALL Wnrk Ouaraataad.
L  ÌL RTTHAN
*H0NB 3410-J

For
Prompt emotant

R A D I O
aarrtoa and Aapalr

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 Aartb Mala Pboaa 137$

All Walk Ouaraataad

REFRIGERATOR BERVICR

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 years axpenenea

BEAUCHAMP'S
314 Norte MainPboaa 404

EaUaMm Bxpart

Refrigerator Service
By Aa Autbortaad Damar

Coffey Appliance Co.
319 M fdtb Mala Pboaa UTS

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy used furniture of all Aínda 

TXATIS MATLOCK
lee BOOTH MAIN_________PRONA 1493
WANTAD Used tumlturs. elotblaa or 
aaytninf of vmua Wa buy. aalf or 
trade SÁNOOCK’B Second Rand Atore 
Phone 310. 319 B WaU
STOVE REFAIB

Emmett's Stove 
Repairs

Crea control repairs. 19 years axpart- 
anea In repair on atovaa. Wa fuarantaa 
our work. Rouse Calla. Bams prtca la 
Midland aa In Odaaaa. 
lit  W. 39th. Odessa. Texas Pbona 9449

Let the wont ods be 
your salesman -  in- 
expensive-yet a go- 
getter. Phone 3000.

VACUUM CLEANERS

RUG CLEANING

39 To

DM room 
Mr Oeeorattac 

igarlBm FaJattag.
i*jÿim ffrT!!̂ B i

J. f. 'k is e r
U « ¿Vamm,

M I D L A N D  R A D I O  

■ '"B E S S *  * 
1 2 0  Ê . K E N T U C K Y

' * p  F lW h »,#ei OaUvmy

C A l i L '2 0 6 0

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Rardwara A Pumltura Co.

Superior Rug Cleaners
Baa AagalA Tdaaa

Rugs ond Upholstery
Baautlfwlly CTaa a a $ -l dia Barvtoa

FOBRrtUBR OOBgAWTI. MAxnaaamx
BaautU^ 

394 B. Mata
TANK SBBVICK

Oalj ootiadA 
I Y e lU i5 2

Ofway A

i eewniasky
V iSoïyV O -

S M Y B E S  R A D I O  A M D  
E L E C T R I C A L  S H O P

a *

♦i ’

s ÍSsq̂ *'i6¿19láji 4^ SêÙ 
AKSrthfakfdw-Wlieii ïo t t  Vé^ 
•TM MppHèr .* Tsieñ>i

fBwofo aâmnotâ
WE REPAIR 

sewi^ ' m ZcSÍines

,31$ S
Center

SEWING MÁCHtNES

REBUILT 
ELECTROLUX 

CLEANERS
'tompioca wttb 7 attaohmapU.

Modal ZI only
$16.95

WrlCtaa fuarantao for i year. Ubarai 
trada-tn aUowanca. for ywur old otoaa- 
ar Ones your vacuum etoanar nia 
afftotaatiyf Ha* tt baea ehackaB. oil 
ad. and graandT Call us for frao aotl- 
mato. #0 bavo a ftOl ttao of pom  for 
all eaobao o f vaevum otoanats. Ooaa- 
Plata oarrtea by tralaetl bmiu Call or 
write .

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

344 I t  'A ** a i. Pbona 9Bt3

VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM
CLEANERS
K I R B Y S

Buy on*—yon ga$ 7 cloBoarp la 
1. With Biotor. Drtrao powtr- 
poUAhera, and nò filthy bag ta 
ompty. Only authorlMd K lity 
dlftrtbotor la thla taxritory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$39.50
G. E. and Premier 

Tank Cleaners

$39.50
ServicB OB all makaa.

S I D E S
VACUUM CLEANER 

COMPANY

8.00 
_____lJU

J-gx$-$ 11/1 Croas Panel 
Screon Door—Bronae — $.00 
S-$x$-$ 11/8 OaJv. Screen Door 7Jo

24x24 Windows with frame _tl0.00 
34x1$ Wlndowa with frame _  9.00 
34x14 Windows with frame — 8.00

?/4 Channel Iron in quantity 3 1/2 
Celo aiding In quantity —-----7 1/2

Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Metal Louvera, Circle Wood Lou- 
vera. Window Screens, Hardware 
Paints, Nalls, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 40$ N. Baird (In alley) 
PHONE 82$

AN ACHE
CUTS D O W N  THE 

EFFICIENCY OF A  HUAAAN
The some os o broken spork plug, bad d istribu
to r points, d irty  carburetor o r bod wires '

THEREFORE
W hy not make an appointment w ith our Service 
Department orxi save money by operating your 
cor w i%  on e ffic ien t motor turie-up.

is Sales Co.
PACKARD —  JEEP —  GMC TRUCKS 

Baird a t M issouri Phone 2435
"go a K BtT

Body Rebuilding
pain aad palaidbop B«ai Byetua f 

fraine aJMl front a d  aw tea

Hoover Body Shop
W Rigirway Si

PbABv BS4 lOayi MT-W fMlght
AUTOS POB SAUK

PAI NT JOB
AJfT oouom  

SSSjOO
W» aparlillea ea top aad body re-

btllME$Ä6»New aad Dead Pam
Atoo Good Pbad Can

e a s t  b n d  w b b c x z n o  y a r d
B mgbwey m  j____________Bboat US4

$iAUTOS FÔRTÂDT

MONTH-END SALE
EXTRA EASY TERMS

ONE-THIRD DOWN

C R A S H  Goes Our Prices
JUST COME BY AND TAKE A LOOK!

OUR LOSS —  YOUR GAIN!

• 36 Cars'Must Go!
194$ Naah club coupe ($00), radio, heater, 
white rubber, new motor and tranamiaaion.
1947 Ford 4-door sedan-...___________ ____
194$ Plymouth 4-door aedaa...,._______...___
194$ Oherrolat 4-door eedan, radio, heater, 
new rubber ________ _____________________
1941 Dodge convertible, radio, heater, 
new motor and top ________________ _

PHONB 14.
P. 0  Box 923 Mtdiond

Electrolux Qeoner 
And A ir Purifier

a>w aa grow er m ee

$69.7?
AvalUMe 
Batae —

HOOVER CLEANERS
OprtBbu aad raak Type

HOOVER

RAY STANDLEY
Bm m  Ptoiaa BIBB W -l 

dtoad RAW Ob Pkeae B

Singer Vocuum Cleontrs 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing AAachine Ca 115 
S A ^ in , Phone 148$.

for free demnnelretjen 
Adktna Box TIA 
Midland

IN TOWN MON, 7 
AND WBO.

J. F

VEMBTIAN BUNDS

ta 9 day

eOB R

tem a Oaa Be âm iiBad

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen W ater W ell Service

RdB tm.

B R O C K 'S
WA1B» W K Ir PWUJWQ

W .  B R O C K
Ri S. ‘

REPORTER-TELEGRAM, j 
CLASSIHEDADS 
■ PHONE 3000

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

PORTLAND CXldDrr—Um tt«l Supply 
Bcareet Better order early!

RKD CBDAR SHIMCa.XS
No. 1—la inch ......................910P9 8q

ASPHALT 8H1MOLB8
319-lb. Bquare Butt ........  M-39

PLYWOOD
>i Inch ..............................................Hr
>4 Inch dirt Interior, aound ona aide
—par ft.................... ............................34c

BKAVKRWOOD
PLAIN .................. 94.99 par 100 aq. ft
TUa-Marked .......... 94.90 par 100 aq. ft

BAROAINS IN LUMBER 
1x4 tbrougb 1x13 Wblta Pine Sbaatblng
aa low aa ............... 97.99 par 100 Bd. ft.
3x4 thru 3x13 aa low aa 9dJ9 per 100 
Bd. ft.

COLD ROM.Bn CHANNK. IRON 
43.99 per 100 Un. ft.
ABBairOB SXDZNO .........94.49 per aq

••pay Cash and Sava**

Chambers, Inc.
Ootoradb *  Proat Pbona 947

1941 Bulck 4-door seden 
1941 Ford 2-door seden .

WAS NOW. Today

1195 $ 965
1495 1295
1295 1035
1395 1185
995 765
995 765
995 595
795 475
795 495
695 3951940 Chrysler 4-door sedan, radio and heater

MANY MOKE!

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER 

223 East Wall Phon* 64

I  WALLPAPER 
I  BARGAINS < 

AT
A & L Housing & 

Lumber Co.
Coma in end select your 
new paper from the many 
lorely patterns now on 
•ALB.

Wallpaper, single roll 
Border, yard ...___

.lOo and up 
______ L->lc

A&L Housing & 
Lumber Co.

Ph. 94B 301 N. Carrlao

Drastic Mark - Downs Now
Ford tu^or, new o  O  O
S 2 S Ä n « 8 3 3 . 4 i

563.
41

Dodge dub coupe. 
Marked down to

Olds convertibi*. - 7 0 ^  
Badio and h aator./ M  S  V  
Marked down to '

Ford tudor, 
runs good. 
Marked down to 225.

Ford tudor, good 
transportatioa. 
Marked down to 4 3 3 / ^

OTHER GOOD BUYS TO CHOOSE FROM!

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

FOR SALE
NEW 1949 STUDEBAKER H -tO N  PICK-UP, 

OVERDRIVE AND HEATER.

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Company 
PEE GEE PAINTS

Shlplap 
Sheet rtock 
t10$ «d ing 

Nails
Door and Windows 

Roofing
Cabinet Hardware

NO CHARGE 
FOR DELIVERY

Open A ll Day Saturday 
' & ist Highway 80 

Phone 3913

Roofs And Fence 
Pointing

Wtm IrM

We w9>el>H— M fenae aad renebex. treSiet year tooCx wllb patata that wui 
' ' Mo job to lerfb or xaean Obsta ~ ‘ a. hatoaxb U to BTmoatbx. 

Meato bxk lor
fXLLBt Oft LAOAL 

at
Westex Glldden 

Point Store
m  B. wau pboM rm

GENERAL M ILL WORK
all tyoas. BpaelaMaa to . wSa-

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 
,921 N. Loraine

T ■

Î

i -  M <
L u m b e r  C o . ,

LIST PRICE
Phon« 3910

w  f in a n q a l

MONBT TO LOAN

AUTO LOANS
Bast place to boy, aeO ar trad# 
can.
Quick. COnfldBBttol, BBtirtBOOB 
eerrlec.
Ask about Bor lay siray fUb.

Conner Investment Co.
30B B. Wall PteDB 1373

All
COLLATERAL LOANS 

MIDWEST INVESTMENT CO
S4M W. Wan «WRO $M
o n . LÁNDC. lü É B S  Ü
r o d  _____
otX3MO MTinaiAid Aay pert — at 
aem vmtar Beotjon IC Btoos^T- Baa- 
gao. Ooooty. BIJÜ4B beaa «abjeat to 
prtar aele. D. O. Tonta, 39B4 B iM M a 
Btuidtoa. Mourtog, Tmm. 1%am» 
U>-SXL
W m B T T H fflS rT B eB n toS rrtS
and oaatag; wflt elae boy ]
Urga or wean, or Will toiy 
toaa«. W. B. K.. 1 0 »  JW 
Booatoo. T ana

OB ftoaa B. O.

In Sprufx-wlMÉiTthe **love- 
bof** bite«, new ^  weds w ill 
need fturnltineVeéli ybtbè fo r

d a n iñ ed  A d i P b o o e iS S
x ro o G T H S —

1109 North Big Spring

E m rra m n ---------

Always A  Good Deal,. 
Plus A  Good Deal More
1M7 
14IB 
1441
14B7
1*44 O ltoviaiM ______
l* e  Wy n iKUto 4 dooa

MICKEY TIRE CO.
• 105 N . Boird • 

■ Phone Ô89
! ^

For Sole Or Trade
%  DaeotB e-dOBT BBdia ___ $L$ii
•u  r tjw M th  4 -dpa r Badan _$ L d M  
’$0 OtoTTOIat M o a r e ia t eadan fW  ^

Conner Investment Co.
to* e  « m  Pboat QTg

1 9 4 6 C H E V ^ E f

..A,



• f '

. idbtJtte i t e k i i  w

SEE THE MODERN HOMES A N D  DESIRABLE HOMESITES LISTED IN TODAY’S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED AOS *  .
CLAEEtPIBD O lS P L A f

H C H S
Ar»,— WATTS 83« 'ke

 ̂ TODAY BTAHTIMO AT • P. IL
NBWS

«:U KIMEM. OAV1S ABC
8:3e COimTBXSPY ARC
iwe HJ NB10HB0B

J :U RETLSCTIONS
THBATRB U. •. A. ARC

«n e BOV SCOUT 3A3CBQ|tUI
ll;«e SION OFF

COI80RROW
# « • « arasicAL cL o ca

0:3« ON TMB FARM FRONT
im MARTIN AORONSKT ARC
Ills WAXB OF AND LIVE
IM BASEBALL RBCAF

NBWS Bsa
.1:45 INTBRLUDB

^«JS OBOROB HICKS ABC
84« BREAKFAST CLUB ARC
S4« MT TRUB STORY ARC
S'49 BRTTY CROCKER ABC
«41 K TTT AND BOP

104« NBWS
104« rORNTARLB TERRACB
1«:U TK3L SCHOOL OP THE AIS ARC
1«4« TED atALONB ARC
1«:48 SAMMT KAYE
114« arELCOMB TRAVBLBRS ARC
114« MXBT THB BAND
1148 RHYTHM ROUNDUF
134« BAUKHAOB TAUUNO ARC
I9:U NBWS
134« 55# ROUNDUF
U :tf DOROTHY BIX ARC

MUSICAL HIGHWAY
i;U ORGAN MUSIC
l:V BRIPB a  GROOM ARC
34« TALK YOVK WAT OUT OF

THAT
24« HOUSB FAKTV l i e
3:3« BTHKL AND ALHBRT ARC
3:45 MBLODIBS TO RBBCXMBBl
44« CONCERT MASTER
4:3« SPOTUGHT ON IfCSlC
4:55 RANDALL RAT
s:«e CHALLXNOR OP TVKON ABC
54« SKT KINO: 3ACK ARM-

STKONO ARC

A U T O M O T I V E

AIRPLANES $9
AIRPLAlfK for sal* or will trad« for 
n«w c»r Ptp«r (up«r crulaer, 1947 mod* 
•I Haa starter and generator. Three 
place, two-way radio, trailing anten
a s  all KoUsman Inatniments. Ship in 
■bw condition. All bulletlas eomplled 
with. Annual Just run. M. &  Tbpma- 
Bon. phone 35515. 303 Staler Sklg 
Wichita Palls. Texas.
AUTOS f o r '  S A L I ""  “ ■ * ' 41

Richardson Motor Co.
10« S. Big Spring St.

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
CLEAN CARS!

194« Ford 4 door, radio and beater 
1949 Ford 4 door, radio and heater 
1943 Hudson 4 door 
1941 Cherrolet conTertlble. radio, and 

heater
194« Dodge pickup 
194« Bulck 4 door, radio and heater 
194« De Sota 4 door, radio and heater 
1943 Bulck 3 door, radio and beater 
194« Cherrolet pickup

Richardson Motors
Phone 3454

CAR-TRUE RENTAL CO, INC.
Phone 393»

FOR 8ALX: 1943 OeSoto tudor sedan. 
«800. See Bob Wallace at Cedi King's
Cafe._________________________________
1947 Cherrolet Aero sedan; radio, heat
er and defroster; prlrate owner. Call 
Toby RUllard at 1300 from 8 to 4. 
f  CLASSIFIED D lS P tA f

ACTOS FOR tALE <1
%  MODEL'A~P0ñr ráadster. Good con-
m ion  %M4 t«W9 OaM l»«5-W.________
IB4« M d^C Soer. RdSlo and bastar 
5.000 actual b Ucs. 403 It. Marlenflald
AUT6S FOR TRADE
WAirt^ to trade, 1943 Pir. sedan 'for 
small Bouse as down payment. «M B.
««arahaH. J. D. Knox.________________
TRUCKS AND TRACTORS <7

T R U C K S
NEW —  USED 

See
TOM NIPP 

Truck Specialist 
at

MURRAY-YOUNG 
MOTORS LTD. 

PHONE 64
194« one-ton Cherrolet" plskup with 
deluxe cab. Phone 1871.
TRAILERS FOR SALE___________U

TRAILER HOUSES
Largest etoeg oi new and used tgailera 
la the West. Tends 94 dsedtlM l* pay

Muzny Trailer Sales
Was« »w ay 90 fb  W» ««tdlaad. Tax
POB AAi.k house trailer, good as new 
Sleeping accommodations for four 
adults. «4«0. Pboas 3940 or sss at 3000
W, Ohio.____________________________
1947 U-Syatem 35 foot bouse trailer 
butane gam, 8-ply tlrea. fully equipped. 
WUl deUrer. «1,473 or trade. «0« E. 17tb. 
San A n g e l o . __________________
3-wbecl
field.

box trailer. 403 N. Marten -

i r  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOCBBB FOR SALE 75
190« W. ni.—New 3-bedroom brick re- 
aoer—brospeway—double garage—utll-
tty rooni 'plmtT of large cloeeta. 817. 
100. Oood loen.
IMT W Ohio—New 3-b«droom brick 
reOMO—breeseway—garage—many otb- 
e>- desirable features—818.500 
1500 W Ky.—Now under conatructlon— 
large 3-bedroom frame—3 baths—dou
ble garage—aee this to appreciate— 
$13.500 :-«9.000 PHA loan 
Vary nice and comfortsblt 3-bedrooni 
stucco—double garage—111 W Penn 
—If you are looking for a good home 
for a reasonable pries this Is It 
«9,000.00
3—Choice residential lots Id dOrth- 
wast part of town—73'g 137'—«sturai 
gaa—electricity—both for «dOO 00 Rur- 
ry
Large building eltes»lH*g90«* -good 
deep soil—good watsr—Tbss« art lo
cated lust off the Andrews RIv m  god 
are priced to sell from l«M 00 to 
«730 00

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency

313 • Uarlenfleid Ph 34P3

CHIVER'S
GROCERY A  MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Fh. 731-W INS N. M f Ip riB f

SNODGRASS
GROCERY AND SIA R K IT

COLD BEER
ALL BRANDS

$4.00 A  CASE
«17 E. Illinois

$250.00 DOWN 
916 N. Fort Worth

3-bedroom home, recently completed 
Hardwood floors, large bsdrooou. 
ssparats garage. For O I. Only.

Totol Price $6,950
CALL FOR AFFOINTMBNT

BARNEY G. GRAFA
REALTOR

PbOAS 104 303 Laggett Bldg.

FOR BALB-COLLXOR HKlOBTf
2-Bedroom House

FHA-buUt and loan. Last than- year old 
Oarage attached Floor fumaoe, hard
wood floors, rsnetlan blinds.

Phone 486

Keep Your Voluobles Sole 
A t Home, Office or Store.

4-ROOM bouse for eale. Excellent buy. 
Phone 1140-J or come by 404 N. Belrd.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

T orw d ie  W itk •UdidBd’*

CtKtieito
tetASunx CMtst

FreU cUra 
Afdlngt FIn !

Bb» 47 Are
•Bd th«rt 

pTdtectlon for 
kdMdd. doe«« 
BMRts. pupert

.or other
TdlodUds.

B O B  P I N E
IBS W . Missouri Fht «U

'KiRir CO
ELECTBICAL

CONTBACTOBS
P h M . 1 1 7  l i t t .  U r a i n .

NOTICE
A ny Person Owing Money
on not«« or mortfoeet to Gone T. Mey; Mey Motor Co. 
or JoknBon Finonoo Co. fhell lierteftor mekt thoir pay- 
m«Rti mt offko of Fooific Fieenee Cerferetion

A t Odessa

ONLY

HOVfBS FOB U  HOCSU FOK'iALC

Veterans!
ONLY 14

Homes le ft  ou t o f o r ig in a l 80 F H A  approved 
homes to  be b u ilt  by A d m ira l B u ild ing  C orpor
a tion .

HURRY
i f  you w an t one o f these FH A -approved homes 
on paved streets w ith  Floor Furnace, V ene tian  
Blinds, C om b ina tion  T u b  and Shower.

100 Percent G. I. Loan To 
Veterans With Only

$ 2 0 0 0 0
T O T A L  CASH REQUIRED.

Choose your home now o t our o ffice ,

401 East Maiden Lane
one b lock East o f N o rth  M o in  Street. 
(N o rth  M a in  St. nam ed in f irs t  u n it, 

c ity  paving  program .)

STEVE L A M IN A C K , REPRESENTATIVE* 
Phone 2175 or 2628

ADMIRAL
BUILDING

CORPORATION
HOUSES FOR SALE 73

LOMA
LINDA

—F. H. A. Approved Homes
—$1,000 Down Pgymeot
—Monthly Payment le«« tbao R«at
—V. A.-Approved Horn««
—Paved Street«, Curb«, OutUn

SEE REPRESKNTATTVlt 
On the Ground Dully and luildBy

R. C. MAXSON 
BEN FRANKLIN

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 SOUTH LORAINB

Fhon«« 2M or IfM

906 WEST STOREY
A 3-bedroom brick home. B«dutt- 
fully IsBdeeapsd. L«rg» trees. Lots 
of shrubhary. Barpsous pit. Id- 
tra larga Uvlug room. Oouhls ga
rage. Farad strs«ta. |«A0eA« essh 
wUl hsadls.

BARNEY G. GRAFA

HOUSES FOR SA L F T l

Fhont IN
RBALTOR

303 Laggstt Bldg

ATTENTION
VETERANS

I have a number of homes 
available to veterans of better 
than average income and fi
nancial standing. For vete
rans who can qualify for a 
810.000JX) loah, I have brick 
homes that can be bandied 
vlth down payments of $800.00 
to KL225.0O plus the usual cios- 
iDf cost«. I have Mveral listlnga 
of homes from 18800.00 to 
$8.000.00 that can be purchased 
with no down payment other 
than clodlnt costs. Call me for 
an appointment to see these 
fin« homes.

BARNEY G. GRAFA

H O U S E S
WÊÊÊk Éî á̂ BSSí

this

■ MPW 9
taae, ma4 «  
siam J T ^
u i ptiee . . .
We hart a snsRt whs has a larf« U 
bsOsuem kmpss wuh «arags aparmeat 
on § tmm mmtkwmt at tamu so lead« 
for h«Me to town ............. «1MWJ8.
m m t, « BedropN houa« •• H. Mato 
8t ^ — w raeest. b n  «M««r r«N  mm-
trdt a good pises of Inoodls propsrty
samps. Bias trea« ................ 8M N ÌI
Fraass. 4-iuem bouss on 79' eom«t 
lot. ts Mask from Orafaiand. thla lot 
W^wyi^almoeS tbs tosai prlss asRad

Brisk vaaiir, 3 badroom hdass. • asrsa 
Baa Anpsto Ktobway ............sajNJO
Fraau, 3-bsdrooRi Boms. Boutb sid«. 
wsU. semsr tot ...................... «5JMA0.

LARRY
BURNSIDE

Realtor
PHONE 1837

203 Leggett Bldg.
Loan« Insurance

FOR SALE
SFaMO' tot OB SIgbway «0 Un> 
prorsd SCxPO* buiinssi bullduto a 5- 
ream bouas and 3-room bouss Meatb- 
ty inooms «335.00. Total tarmtnisBt 
oaiy «oooono
Firs rooms and batb on eomtr lot at 
OoUsgs Arsnus and "S ' Btrosc ktof 
«bade trsaa sad fsaosd book yard 
This la a pond buy at slOAOOdO
Rsatdsauai sad kuatnsm lots ss rsss> 
oastoto prism «ad w«U toosSsd.
Complsta tnsuranes and iosa serrtes

FOR RBNT
Office spaoe i»1M ' .................. I «0.00
Offles apses 10'x40’ .....................SIOOB«
Tsu with us bsfors you suy or kuUd

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

iOS West Tezu Fboas 19«

REALTOR
Phone 108 203 Leggett Bldg.

" c c o i i r o r D i s r a r

H U  l i t

Sign Advertising
Neon 8ales-8ervice 
Commercia] Signs

Phone 944
808 W. Indiana

SALES ENGINEER
Onususl sppertualty fdr fm««sat 
miss sngiastr to Wost Yssaa. Yssb- 
nieal sducatloa. astolm «» two 
yoars oxpsrisBcs to satoa 
ar application of todust 
msats to Pelrolaaki ar cb« 
Mosoas Eidmrlas. WtMo fully. 
Italng sgpsrieasa, gaalUldsttoae. 
sad salary regulrsmeeta
Addrsas: E. L  Stark 
c /o  Ths FOXBORO 

COMPANY
I7ie N. Akard ft . DslUa, Toxas

S P E C I A L S  
BT THE CASE

GreiMl FriM -----
SovtiMm S«l«ct ____  3.00
Mifckpll ___________  3.00
I«4w«i8«r _______   4.23
N ktf IlM  tm r n  _  4.23 
Feltraff ,  ^ 4.23
• M l 4.23

• f I M t

LOOK!
Orocary atora with Uvlng quartsra. 
tagsthar with two nswiy buUt 
aaartmsnu ranting now LoesUon 
SU blocks north of town. Bxtra 

Inooma from atora aiona. 
Srarythlng goas.

$17,325

JOHN FRIBERG
PHONE 2813 

n o SOUTH COLORADO 
Opposit« Midland Tower

3-BsdrpoBa brick, wall arranged.
Lonisiaas

Wast

3-Bsdro«a>. 9 tUa bstba. brick. Wast 
Loulsisna Ills  fanes, nlcs yard.
4-Room beau 
75x140 ft. lot.

Wmt Taansssss 8t. 
Consldsr soma tsada

W m » M ifhw ey 0 9

S-Room trams, Wmt Brunson Btiast.
4-Room stucco. i>snol-ray - boating, ga- 
rags attsebod.
WaeBaterls ‘lavadyy with extra good 
ogulpmaat and good Isass.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

Phono 4«» Midland Towsr

. W HAT ARE WE 
OFFERED?

W« paid |1MX> for a new two- 
badroom home last year. It has not 
«•Id for 8tJ500. Has ImiwoTod but 
TbhM drgipptnf. Ooract attachod, 
75-foot lot. lawn. Hollow tUs and 
BtQOCO.

938 I n|. Fort W orth

INCOME!
Large Commercial 

Building 
$4,500

Two bedrooms, den and aenrant 
room, near Country Club. 815,780. 
Terms.
tl,750 down—New 3-bsdroom home, 
with screened back porch. Hurry!

I lots north of town, ideal for 
building. I3J0O.

JOHN GREANY 
PHONE 2813
110 South Colorado 

Opposite Midland Tower

SACRIFICE 
COUNTRY HOME

IdssI country boma. sU Improvamants 
—Ughts, gas snd watsr. Plsnty of out 
baltdinga. aU hoUpw tlle constmcUon. NSW asautlful isadscaping. wui ssU 
fumlshsd or unfumlsbsd. Must be 
asso 4« aspra fiata. Owaar esUing oa account or tllneas. 1>| mUm nortn of Rodso-Tsl asTTica Station. Cast of 
Itanchlsnd SUI OoU and Country 
Oiub.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Brick heiM. waU buUt. to esoaUsnl 
location. Has two bsdrooms. a lovaly dsn In knotty ptns, venetlsn Minds throughout, garsgs stSashsd. Lovaly 
iswB and abrube with large back yard fsnesd In. bnmsdlato possaailoa. fur- alabad or unfumlabsd.
THXf HOUSE MUST BE BEEN TO 

BE AFPRECIAIED

PHONE 1496-W-4
aftor 1:80 or contact 

Mr*. Ployd at 37 durlnf day.

THREE BEDROOMS
^  bath«, todatsd 8 mllm out on Bast 
■way 80. 8 aertc serrant« auartora
bam. sbteksa 
sale by owaar 
wads for  ̂
For 1

kaa bou«« aa 
•ar Tatoid tf ««•trwMwbea

sppolBtmeBt. call

and oro hard Por 
dmtrod or win
• In

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Pie« reeaa fraaae bouso. 'with garam 
apartaaont. Oa eomsr lea. «34«« saan. 
baiane« nnaneap.

1510 W. .Woshington 1

SUBURBAN HOME
UBoaually attraotteo 
mlnuern at éewn bei 
9 bedreoM. 8 basto 
oui. Was 3 watt« «tth

BARNEY G. GRAFA
RSALPOto

W. D. LANE

For immediate Sole
New l-roott -house and lot« 

2800 W. Mlehicso

J. S. K irkpatrick
Phone 2258

REPUCED FOR 
QUICK SALE

WIto
Parsut-BtOR« 

■eêii eikM* 
tdis WMbar.

bonn sscaUen« 
eMî NeÉe

14*x30*

1803 W, Louisiana

I f s  A  B a r g a i n !
m and bato on twu i«««. p««u
• lioib eourthMse om  MoA  ah ttraet. win saUwito ee imfceui

' 5 6 7  S . L o r a in e
lAfMr • p. m .i

NORTH PARK H ILL

appototp»«^*

1201 W . Loutsiano

M R dStoi to R«w 
tod  tivlaa mrmt. ll  
m. M. 'o « iK  Cto—

•OUBBS rOK BALE

Check W ith

N E E L Y
A G E N C Y -

Before You Buy
IW o bedroom PBA trim « dw eiltof 
locBtod in OoUm« Heights. This 
prepeity  is new snd hss neyer been 
hwsd In. In su lted  in both the oeii- 
In f end wsils. y to a  sn bhadK floor 
tnnisce. end sttoched Bsreae.

Two bedreeai dweUinf leested in 
Memingside Additien oo 10x800 ft 
lot Newly dceeghted en inside. Thla 
peeperty 1̂  w«U werih the money

Three bedrow brick veneer lo- 
ORted In North Ptfk KUL Reedy tot 
oeoupnncy. Comer tot Study end 
BtgRched gsrBfs.
Oemptotely fumisbed five room 
tnme houee ‘ with 
aunt on renr 
iton on 80 foot lot West end sd- 
ditton, in excoUent condition, well 
fbmnced. good income.

with mmnga spaut- 
of tot Comer loen-

Two smell utility spsrtments for 
rent
Commercisl let: 100x188 f t  on 2000 
W. Front 8t  Priced to icU.

T. E. NEELY
CN8URANCB
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crswferd Hotel

812,500 BUY« NEW 
THREE BEDROOM BRICK

U sold this wssk. Bsducsd from gltOOO, 
nsad monsy to flnanrs furtbsr euUd- 
Isg program. This bento bas beautiful 
hmdwoo« noon, two-way nutematlc 
wall funuos. rsnetlae Minds, b a s t  
wsatbsr stripping, gteture wtnSew in 
2«’ comMastlon Uvlng room - dining 
room. Urgs kltcbsn, tbrss large bed
rooms 13x14’ 13'xir. 13'xl4’. abun
dant closets, tsxtons tbrougbout. st- 
taehsd garage, plumbed for washing 
machine good well with I-horss auto
matic slectrlo pump, «0 ft. lot In well 
restricted loeaMon, one block from 
parsrasnt.
irics 3-bsdroom frame with comMns- 
tlon FMS-O. L lean. «1500 buys owners 
snuity In tola boms, no other closing 
expsnas.
took St 3301 W. Kentucky snd make 
us an offer. Ws are is position to 
make s good deal for low down pay
ment on this house. 9 bedrooms and 
sun room, plus extra bedrsma and 
bath at bock of garage.
ITiree bedroom brick and frame, com
bination. living room oarpeted. exeai- 
Isnt location, home like new.

C ,E. NELSON 
MIMS&STEPHENS

205 W. Wall Pb. ITS or 3082-W

A Home For A  Song!"'
ARMY SURPLUa HOUSES!

(moved wbol« «« yeur let!)
90x50 («75«), 30x40 Finished Home 

(«1.305)
30x3« two-car garage («450) 

«millar units avallsbls
Also ioe% 
bar Bettor 
tbru 3xi9*s. 
4s). Doom 
Asb. Sh 
MSb (only 
X«. 1 and

a f?nd 9).

No. 1 Army ium- 
tbaa nswl Ul3‘a. 8x4‘a. 
Sbiiiroik  (to in. TdiO (N). « artsn Deer« (19), 

wiring (9c) OB 194ltr 
MCI). Drep stdtog (10«. 
Ptos and ask flooring.

ACT KOWI AND BAVYI

Model Buildings And 
Sales Office

toeated at 9M1 W. tnd. Bt.
Olai 9Ò83

(Aerom from Trico Mfg. Co.)

NEW BRICK VENEER

90. in -
i-bediwem brisk van« 
waU. t&s bath. Dralnbesyd. 
wood floors. Floor fumaos, 
sulatlon ovsrbaad. Faved streets. 
Ready for Immodlats occupancy. 
To a veteran that «en ewnUfy, this 
heme «an be purtoeeid wltfe a 
dews payment at 1889858 plus 
toe usual ■ eiln f wets.

BARNEY G. GRAFA

Pbons 10«
BBALTO«

988,Lagg«tt Bide

2 NEW HOUSES
TO W  MOVBD OB BOLD OH LOT.

914 N. Weatherford 
917 N. Edwards

OwMT at lU  H. Weathaeferd

Phone 2916 ór 465

3 BEDROOMS
bato trasse

•en at tetm.

ed (Mivarwan and
ooMTAOT 9 o t  nU n f 

•9

STEVE LAMIMACK
A O »O t

4 Roomi 8íÍBdtt) ’
Loetoei Bt 188 8eútb fhrt WotMi

' "

Floyd F rkW  ,̂
^ l l L S u l . W  ™ ;  - ,

■OUBB8 POB SALS

LIFE MEOOS AT 80 BUT U TU8Q 
BBOHI8 IN THE HOME YOU 

o w n .

sd natal

390T W. BeUeway.
SwM.

a-t fraoM, to psymnut

604 N. Fecos, le««8y 
attaebsd garagn
back poreb. fleer 8 
faaturm. Kxoallea«
Lotm 
lust att 
two 
a real e tom

West K u n rk y  Idee) two » bedroom 
borne wtto nice fentohed rental prop
erty •• lesr. Let the toeeme make your 

paymeotn SllAOe
Oatoukan—$07017 «-room stv 
vanta quartma. tiled faneed 
preetitolty maa. etoJNi

yard.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
819 West Tasas Fhèns 9704

If ns answer eau aeoL

PLAT Bboffleboard at Mack's 
half mils on Bast Highway «Q.
L O f T f g l f l A L I ^ -------

iW<S»? l

R u id ^ i
40  Acrés^ Musi-, ̂ 1 ^ ^

f« - -  - r .  m
Cut tbabar mt «8 
Bballow . 
ground. I 
five minutai ditun 
mUss. Loeatton fo 
msnt. Dude mand 
Lodge club 
ground. 2f

ctiuieh

R. E. SHAW 
3823 Notion Ave. 

El Paso, Texas

kKAL BMTJklE W A f f l t l  . O

HOMES WANTED "
NKSO AT OHCB BOMBS FOB BALK 

For fmmeitlnto Onto. Cell—
BARNfX GRAFA

Rtolfor
Pbons 10« 98B Laggatt BIto.

LEGAL NQTigEt
PfOMOATIOH

ON WEST HIGHWAY‘ 80
CHOICE LOTS

«Or Sals w rrade
AJae Oman Tnma Wati Loastad

G  E. N IX
705 M Baird Bt. Fboae 3g33-W

FOR SALE
Thrsa 73* x keo* residential - lots In 
owners Sub Division of Oardena. 9000 
block Wast Michigan.

PHONE 2940
OOIIm b u 31ÀL lota tor ai 

front. 90 ft deep e. 8« 'ft 'tp 
34X9 W U>-111 'Ct

diana._______________________________
171'z41<* corner lot in Northwmt Acrm. 
Phone 1104-W after 5.
r o E T B C r e
Phone 1330V.fn m  >31 i g g

owner.'lot in Park fiu.
7l

340 Acres black farming and pasture 
land on O. S highway. Ideal location 
for home, amali dairy, farming or 
chicken ranch. Near th« new 390-bed 
veterans beesttsL Writs Box 3U. Boo- 
ham. Taxes.
ì a K 0*es # o r 'SAìJ  t i
1000-ACRB ranch located 31| mllm 
north oi Brownwood. mUt off pave- 
meat on sxesUent gravel road. Mile 
and half from Lake Brnvmwood. Fenc
ed: pt«nty watsr. seventy aerm culti
vation; nlae five-room rock houee. 
slsetiialty. To close astato will sell for 
«45 acre. See C L. Pouncey. 303 North 
Flak Street, Brownwood. Texas. Phhne 
2 3 1 7 ._______________________ -
1890 Acre ranch 20 miles S. E. Sweet- 
wmtor oo Highway 83. MO aeree in oul- 
Uvstlon Good S-room bouse, batb. 
Mectrielty a»d butane. Double rock 
garage srith three room apartment. On 
echool bus snd mall route 2>t tnllea 
high school. 945 per acre land leased. 
>t minerals reserved Sea &. S. Patty 
Nolan, Texas. ,
UUlSuftBÀN ̂ ACREAgIB 81

sub-

CITATTOH BT 
TRB'BTATB

TO; W. 
as WUl 8ni 
tbelr b d n

You are entn mandad to atonmr 
aiMwer toe pUlntttTa pattUon~ a* 
before 10 o ’idock A. M. of 
Monddr after tbs sxpMatom of 
from the date o f Imuaoes «CStifle'’ 
tlon. the same being MoBday 
dag t f. JiiDo, A . ^  194A at 
10 6*dack A. M . hercrw the 
DUtrlct Court t f Midland County, 
the Court Wo\tm to Midland. Texas 

Said Platotlfra pinti on waa fUsd 
the 21st my t f  AprU. 194«. |

Tbs fUs aombar t f said suit boina 
No. 530«. J

The B e e *  of t to ts P t f^  «Mw 
suit aré; T. M- Spaed aa>lalnl 
w H. Snoiitotm. aleo kaeva 
Snodgrass. Ms unknewB bale 
hMrs and is o l  ■earueaptettvm as Day 
fendsnts. ~ •

The nattp« t f  atfd stft. baine 
BtantlaUy as toOaws. to-wlt:

Plaintiff nllapee that eu or about 
April 1, 194«. ha was the owner to faa 
almple tf tbc fellew inf «eaorUnd land 
and premito« tftuaUd to ■Uflaigl 
County, Texae, to-wM; “ •

AU of the Bouto nny'(50> feet 
of tbs Nortbwaet Quarter 
(NW/4) of Block 4fT, Hommeeed *  
Addition to the town t f  Mid
land, MlOiaed Q oui^ , Texas, j  

That oa the day and ynar Mot aferut 
said dcffBdante uolswfullT enterad 
upon said pmetMba and tfsetod plain
tiff tbeitfn«m and unlaptVUF. v ltb - 
tiolda from him tbs pemeameb tbars- of to his -g - In .  tito auiB ...qi 
«1000.00. '  .. v~ ' ) * ■ C

Such aotton u a ault ta.tmspaas to 
try title bronght by plalaOff for tttls 
and poasamlen t f  the lands aheve dm 
Gcrihed. sllaging both ynecicA lltin 
title In btm sw 
continuous'and adversa paeasmtoB-of 
the lands and’ nramtam tmder the 
three, five and ten year atstetes of 
limitation, payment t f  «nxm; for dam
ages and costa t f  snik 

If this Citation Is oat aarvad within 
90 dMFs after toe daks t f  its iaauahoe. 
It » a ll  be returned «issi n$

Ikened this toe Snd dey of AprU. 
IM«. . -

Olvea under my hand and seal t f 
■aid ODurt. at t f flee InMIdlahd, Texnat 
this the 33nd day t f  Aprtt B. I)., 194«. 
(8XAL) NOTI I B C. BOMOL Olerk. 
District Court, Midland County, Texas 
( / .......................

■ m m i r

TÏFOR BALB or lease: up to 400 
frontage Weet Rlway «0. Midland 
Owner 80« g. 17th. San Anzclo. Texas 
FIVB acres fenced; Irrigation ^ il. 
«25.00. See Whltey at 114 B. WaU.

CLAMIPIEX» DISPLAY

W EATBEIfTlIP
•ns SASH ■AtANCto
eXFEET IN8TAU-AT10N

F. S. WEST
Phone 3124-J Pbonr 15S9-J

TU.E
tor bathroom, wails and floors start 
fronts Onunboards a spaclaJty 

98 year« experlanes
D. J. C ALLAW AY

889 S. Bka fPRDfO
Phan# 3556

— —r r ,  ,
FRAMK Q O O D t^ - 
PLUMBING € 0 . G

PlamMng a«8 Hfethtf 
Centrncier

PLUMBING REPAIEl.
W riartda Pk. 1518—SIM-W

StrvicB G last Co.
HEW LOCATION ' 

580 N. WEATHERFOED 
Olaae Por "AO

PHONE 28a*

FOR8T * «r

fH O N f

HOMES
lOUffiW•w » '

2000 N. EDWARDS

WHO TO SEE
ICE THI CONTBACTOB WHO 
BUaiNI THEIB PDTB HOMEO. 
•EE THE PLANE AND BUT 
DIKECT. \

FEATURES
f  BSDBOOeiE, HAEOWOOD 
PLOOBE. TBXTONI WAIXE 
AND MANY OTHBB KKA- 
TUBBI.

F H A ,G .I.
Com b ln b tio ii. Loa It t

LOW d o w X > a y m b n t . lo w  
MONTHLY jPATMENTE. EEt
MB. C V N N I N O B A M .  
OONTBACT0 IL AT IHEn m t  Am . T. OP*
PICB AT

2000 N EDWARDS

Lots with ttttUttee well IpcetoA mn 
arettlnc ecneeo—chooeq one'of tbe 
following fior Immedtold or Diture 
building.' tChiUfr comer. Wmt 
Kentucky, 3—50M8D’ loiiMe W. 
Brunaon, 75*B140’ W. nfincie.^IEilO' 
N. Den««, ^* 1̂  W. Whlbtoiton. 
8-100’xi80 «md pertCctiS
cieee to on paved Andrewe 
way. 8?*" ■180' and 80‘bMO' 
located building alt«« W. 
new bosplUL One entire dtp Mee' 
to warÁouee diatrlet for a ebort 
or kmg ieasB

t i

2- bedroom Itudk garegw
will go O. I,—W. WashlntiflRpTVT

' Extra large 2-bedroom wltn eparv- 
I ment. Comer lot, eoetoMMly tur- 
, ntohed. . .. . . . - w -
Nice 9-bedroom, ghrage. elM  in. on 
Kentucky.
New 3-bedrooBi tile, «oroer iote niOE
neifbboriioQd.' ■ -i-> ^7
3- bedrootn tile, doubn -t8|hfC 
fenced yard, paved etiaet ‘
Special 1 0 ^  O, 
rage atteebedi* under
row. HUBRT. T A

ijn r OP 3BB 4BQVB- 
WILL CAimr QOQÖ

re d  T h o in jp ^
M cCLINTIGOLUG. 
■ P H O N É  8 2 3 ,

A to»

a ^ g î - m o m ë  i l b A N S
LOiyn MADB TO MmABUY OH.^dhlQVB ri.

• ' -I--' ' J îV* '■
rw> ■* r"» 8̂» %

m

« n c e v »
j i : í > : * é

i t • -- V.A '

'. f.
0 A\ Mil ■!! I Itf

tony i h M t 9 ? iBorhi^J

ttimiN If
a  »h a :
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Gift Suggestions Your Mother 
Will Thrill To Receive Sunday!

Mother's Doy 
G ift Wropping!

NYLON HOSIERY by Artcraft 
ond Van Roalte___1.65 I9  1.95

HANDBAGS by Garay and 
Lewis___________ 6.00 to 18.00

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS by 
Kolkerchief______ 50^ and 1.00

PEARLS, one, two ond three 
strand, by Coro____ 1.25 to 9.50

Charles of the Ritz Gift Colognes 
and Perfumes_____ 2.00 to 6.50

GIFT LINGERIE by KickernicK 
and Van Raolte___1.00 to 9.50

Cool Summer HOUSECOATS 
by Jebailey______ 9.98 to 17.98

GLOVES by Honsen ar>d 
Russell, all colors__1.25 to 7.50

BLOUSES by Opera in newest '  
Summer styles____ 3.98 to 9.50

The famous Americon Golfer 
Cotton Dresses__10.98 to 17.9f

Xn wuoand it’s Onmmer'Murphcy for Beautiful Clotheel

Questions 
a n J  A n s w e r s

Q->Whldi is stronger, a bollow 
IjUnder or a solid one, the mate- 
dal and weight being the same?

A—The same weight of material 
tn the form of a hollow cylinder 
Is strmicer against bending than a 
solid one. bräiuse the material Is 
at a greater radial distance from 
the axis. Therefore, in bending, 
the outer material is stretched 
more and the material Inside is 
nimptened more with the hollow 
syllndcr. and mopw force Is re
quired fOr the some amount of 
bending. • • •

Q-̂ XOW much grass does a cow 
•at In a day?

▲—One hundred to 100 pounds 
ef grass are put away per day by 
II»  aeerage earn.# 9 •

motal has the hlghast 
point?

In light bulb 
has the highest melting 

M bI oi any known metal; it is 
also o in  o f the hardest materials
kaovB to •ctonce.• • •

Q—toUOft to the world's highest 
piieiitnie lalhihtarr located?

is— tohnmfnrr on the siun- 
m .  Ootorado. is

^  totowad to as the high- 
IB lha world. But 

Md» In sm  sAsa is dahned by the 
ad Anrtsan Biology at 

The attltode (rf 
is 14JM0 

with 144M feat far

the human

bumaJi
19

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Enlarged Lymph Glands May 
Be Sign Of Hodgkin's Disease

By EDWIN P. JOBOAN, M. D.
Written far ?fEA Sarrice

Thomas oxlgkln. a famous Xng- 
lUlt physician, in 1833 first described 
the stnmge disease now known by 
his name. All of the patients ob- 
senred by Hodgkin had enlarged 
lymph glands and large spleens.

The lymph glands and the spleen 
are part of a group of tissues, called 
the reticuloendothelial system. The 
fact that this sirstem is attacked m 
Hodgkin’s disease has raised the 
question of some Infection being at 
fruit. So far. howerer. no germ or 
Tims has erer been prored as the 
cause.

Hodgkin's disease Is most common 
In young people and more trsquent 
in men than In women. Nonoon- 
taglous. It has been reported from 
erery part of the world.

The first sign is enlargement of 
the lymph glands in the neck, al
though not painful.

Some time later, glsnds in other 
parts of the body may become en
larged. The Tlctlm generally feels 
well fo r a  long time, but gradually 
anemia tends to derelop. A aUi^t 
ferer may be present, and the pa
tient slowly becomes thin and snu 
dated.

Hspersry InjprwTcaseal 
The patient with Hodgkin's dis

ease usually goes through periods of 
remarkable lirproTement. The en 
larged lymph glands m6r disappear 
ahnost eompletaly and tha gaxMral 
condition may improre for a k »g  
tone.

most common form of treat- 
aoepi baa bem. X-rays. This may

THU DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
QUESTION; If the hair is weak 

and falling out, will shaving the 
head make the hair stronger and 
regrow in the bald places?

ANSWER: Except In the few 
cases where treatment can be 
made more effectlTe on a bare 
ucalp. It seems unlikely t ^ t  shav
ing wotild help to regrow the hair.

bring about long period of almost 
complete recovery, as the glands 
shrink and all signs and symptoms 
disappear for a While. Treatment 
with drugs ha. not been particularly 
successful.

The long-term outlook h  serious. 
Recently, however, there have been 
several favorable repnts on the 
treatment o ' patients with Hodgklnli 
disease with preparations called 
“nitrogen mustards.*’ It is perhaps 
too soon to td l deftailtdy whether 
these substances will prove the an
swer to the problem of treating 
Hodgkin’s (Heegse.

* V'-t '

f 'i "

n f ~ i r . o . m c T O B sV
AN Cfop HBnrMtBf i  Now.

"liT  TmcHn, ipMctel for eaeMlI

Eonpiiarca.
AU lM ftAiM N K Ii OIALIll

121 StRih MbIe Si.
ki m§m

D ynam it* B lom td  
In Fotol Explosion

WICHITA FALLS -iJPh- County 
OrtnmlfiliTiTfr Lee Cooper 
dynamite far the ekploelon which 
Ttteeday derepBeted Albert Lowe, 
4T, an oilman.

Lowe was. kitted when a small 
sted ehast exidoded after it was 
hit by a high powered ilXle bullet. 
Lowe, Shmlff HOmmet Vance, L. 
P. Stephens cC Aadin and Oep«ty 
Sheriff I t  o, Mann w en toritng 
the ride new the oottntp rock

In Operetta

Lou Marcella, shown. Is a sopho
more voice major from New York, 
who will play Ralph Ra^straw, 
able seaman, tn the operetta 
“HMS Pinafore’’ to be presented 
Friday evening In the 
High School auditorium. Tte 
operetta Is sponsored by the TCU 
Exes Club of Midland. Curtain 

time Is 8:15 p. m.

Happy Is A Kingdom 
Ruled By Children

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —OP>— Since this is 

National Boys and Olrls Week, It’s 
a good time to do something for the 
boys and girls.

But what to do?
Well, one thing we could do is ask 

Congress to pass a BUI of Rights 
for chUdhood.

A good chUdren’s lobby might be 
able to break up the worst cartel In 
the world—the cartel of parenthood. 
As it Is now, adults tell chUdren 
how to behave, but chUdren have 
no way in which to compel hare 
brained adults to live in a responsi 
ble manner.

Congress could end this nonsense 
by setting up a national sjrstem of 
parents’ courts—with chUdTen sit
ting as judges.

At present Junior has no recourse 
from the stupidity of his parents. 
But if he could call the cope, and 
l)aul them into court to be Cried 
by a chUd's stem sense of Justice— 
oh, boy!
Youth Has Problems

“Listen. Pop,’’ says Junior, “I want 
to teU the Judge here whom you 
were boozing with the night you 
said you was going to the baaebaU 
game. And quit smirking, Mom. You 
tell the Judge about that freckled
faced salesman you’re so palsy-walsy 
with.

“You see, Judge, I got problems 
with both my parents. They’re all 
mixed up. You gotta help me 
straighten ’em out.’’

Congress might endow some 
schools for parents, too. It wouldn’t 
hurt many parents to go to school 
one day a week, sit side by side 
with their own children—and leam 
about the world together.

Too many children are tom be
tween two worlds—the world of 
idesds and fair play at school, the 
world of tension, bitterness and op
portunism at home.

Why do we say youngsters are 
the hope of tomorrow unless their 
parents are the despair of today?

Come, little children. Take the' 
lead. And the world will follow.

By GENE CAMPBELL
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Gene Skelton, Pete Stewart, 
Duane Hanaway, Bill Adams, Na
dine Manning, Pauline and Lula 
Norwood gnd Russell Hickaby en
joyed an outing recently at Fort 
Stockton.

Garland Timmons visited in 
Chrlstoval recently.

D. E. Skelton has returned from 
Orla, where he has been working.

Raymond Hamip is In Fort 
Worth on business.

Mrs. Walter Barnett celebrated 
her birthday Wednesday. She had 
dinner with Mrs. G. W. Goddard.

The Lion’s Club has voted to 
buy a piano. Virginia Smith has 
been elected club sweetheart.

James Smith is In Brownwood on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Johnson are 
beiiig transferred to Kermlt by the 
^  Well Cementing Company.

Former residents Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Hunt have been vlsitlnf here. 
They now live near Rankin.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Phillips have 
relatives ftom Andrews vlslttog 
them,

The basic police traintog course 
recently given to the Midland Po
lice force by an AJfcM Instructoo 
now Is being offered to the Ter
minal Police Department Sergeant 
Shepherd of the Midland depart
ment In conducUng the four weeks' 
training.

Joe Hobb IrMaxul has chicken- 
pox.

Mrs. A. A. Arnold’s brother, 
Audry Blake of El Paso, has been 
visiting here.

The Eagle Scouts bad their reg
ular meettog Tuesday eveotog.

The Buttons and’ Bows Sqiaars 
Dance Club had Its regular meet
ing Wednesday evening.

M urder Cos« Mov«d 
To D olhorf C ourt
PXRRYTON, TXXA8 The
murder trial of D. A. Crooleter has 
been switched to Delhart 

Tha move came Wednesday af
ter 14S been
examined wltboat a Juror 

The Odiittrw County nadMr to 
charged with doubla ileatog 
toat kfay o<.tL W. Bashar.oad hto 
son. W. R. Boitar« to a
W . -  . .

Jodge Hiiny Sdmlto oi 9e&»rt 
oat. June t ,a r ^  tsrietoto M e  far
ttarIrieL

WAOev iS i j i n e r  athletes totee

r. os thq

V e t

Ç ifu

A
W lo tL rs  2 )a ^

S u n J a ^ , W o f  8 t li

We have jusi received a new shipmenl of Ihese adorable 
house shoes. Come in Monday and select a pair for Mother 
. . .  she will love them. Three new styles to choose from.

AAANDY . . .  at l e f t . ,  • 

in either blue or red.

$4.00

FLEUR (pictured at right)

. . .  a high heel slipper 
that is available in either 
Heaven Blue or White.

$7.50

LORO (pictured d x A ^

. . .  here is a world of 
comfort w i t h  Doniti 
Green styling. In Block 
or Poppy Red.

$5.50

,oi/ei f t e ó ó e ó S tifle d

half-size jacket costume 
so smart. . .  so slimming!

Young darling of a d r e s s r i n  washobid 
Norco royon sheer print (navy, green or block) 

frosted with white orgondy vestee. Picture it 
with its own cardigan jocket of crisp butchar 

royon! Mynette f it  (value, too) in every
lovely line. 1 2 Vi to  2 2 V i. 

(At left — exactly as pictured.)

$14.95

•aiss

■'S!
i

wear a streamlined coUon 
wilh c-o-o-I plunge neckline

i

Fine-tucked ponels point up the charm of 
the fashion-new plunging neckline . . .

Mynette mastery of f i t  mokes your figure 
seem slimmer, younger. Sanforized combed

rTKxJros in pin-striped blue, rON, green, lilac 
or grey; sizes 14)6 fo 24Vi. $10.95

(At tigl|| — exactly as lUnstreted.)

Three Easy Ways io Buy —  Cash. . .  Charge. . .  Lay-Away
- I
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HOMICEBRIN
Rtgulor $ 1^5  Six«— (Lim it 1 )__________

Heinz Baby Food ô  ĉns 4 0 «
Íi■ - - -  - - - -   1 ■ ■ ■ ■   —  ■ ■■■

H ALO  SHAM POO
Rpgular $1.00 Six«— (Lim it 1 )   ;--------------------------

%

M l D l i A N D
^  (SÛaiqr^Qïl cfkieacii.
1  D R U G  C O .  I

C O U P O N

!  A lE w
I  C H A V E*  M l A r v b

!  u m n r
I

SRiCIALS THURSDAY P. A(t— FRIDAY— SATURDAY
Right reserved to  lim it quantities.

We ore never knofwingly imdertold . • • We meet or beof ony price in MMIondll

I Reg.

CIGARETTES
POPULAR BRANDS—C orton_______

Colgate Topth Paste
Regulor 50^ T u be _______________________________________

DéÉtrofs tbé Odori
$1.50 Room 

DEODORIZER
Big 12-ot, Q Q c
d isp en ser__7 0
P ine o r  gay apice.

C O U P O N
ISc I 

I 
I
I

_  I
!  DISK cloths!

2o 13‘
WWi CMPM ■

(Limit 4)

fANGBURN'S
H añ d -D Ipt C H O C O L i^

i Lb.
m ?' : , $ l n 1 L b i.' $400

Rcfafer 45c
MIOICINAL
glycerin

29*1

Afcrveseecf
BROMO- 
SELTZER
»  67*

SpthI for MOTHlH 
L»elo,t CHOCOUTl 

C o v ,P .d  C H E R R rts
P/twip cbenies in

Bulk — — '

to  Thoaghtíui 
A BofceIHe 
BED UMP 

C iê m p -o n m fà  
Rtf. a.if 1 * ^

Bdalvr
Haad LtUn
R ef. 50# Sice

29<

MIXB0WI3
O f t i7 0

• • • a n d  TO ILE TR IE S
Flower Frsgrsnt

W rittoy BATH 
CRYSTALS

i-p o tto d  •W f% à  
psckoge.......#  51 ̂
fipftena bathwater.

FITTED CASES 
Elizabeth Arden

30.N -  60.00 -  82.50
Guerloin Shelimor Perfume

25.00 lo 45.00 -----------------
Lentberie Bouquet

OMfleie Celof M Sholimer TWEED to
4 M  ^ r i l l, 'OaWW,^ W ith MO

Ü M  Qrmm Perfume Arden

ILOO tB 3t50 A fresh frtgranee.

Hi

Perfectly Lovely Present

Elgli AMericu 
COMPACTS

Gleaming metol $ 0 9 5  
cose, soft p u ff...... ^

Reyloa Mstcbbox
N tw  TOUCH 
OF GENIUS

Lsstroa end 1 6 0
Lipstick......... ■
L igh t, brigh t red.

Caron Perfnmes
rVeack Cai C a i.... 25.00
Ballodgia.... 15.75 aid ly

Christmas Highl.... 25010

Sueb Wonderful Ceodioa
w h ^ a n -s  w T i i”  

-  P A IR H IU  b o x
Chomltttt o f tb» 1 1 «  
bata mrt. L i. _  _  |—

W H IT M A N 'S  
S A M P LE R  B O X

Poond o f XM
fi«o  cW w m ;  ^ 2

lb. Bex

> / i  .lit O'" ' .

't , / * '. *
*

PANGBURN'S 
All-Nut Condy

s2 * b

L êêk tÊ fforêP teM coÊ Ô Ê h
H f ^ ê f b c Ê m f B b f o t A U

Try.. .  1949 PO^DO 
,GOLF BALLS

SSVm
12 for ^  SAS
Core-to-eorer 
tbe/re, tough

1^

omm  sNtiema
e t n «  sHAMSoe «m  ymt

R IC H A R D  H U O N U T

Heme PERMANENT
Wooderfal 
Vêtue for

7 5

Cleun iu,GLASS
DR* W R S r S  
M lradb-Taft

TOOTH M Q t  
BRUSH — 
Dr.WeM*NylM'2Se

y H U i - COLOB 
SIAPSHOTS

^ag EAST TO GEt

f U h  Sadacalas F i l a

I f. «  rrfi «I*  r-* •••]!'*

FILM 
SALE

V 127 2 9 ^ 3 r o U s 7 8 ^

3  r o l l s  8 6 *  

l ’ * 4 2 # ,  3 r o U s * l “

nw—iir
FOP 

YO JR

186, W eek-end-w hite

W e  here elxee for me 

,iid  feM M B«
loBforyM iF

filf

Gel •

Roll 
V 120 
A
Roll
V é l é  
I.
Roll
t  * 1.  K .S .efci«i» M * $ 4 ^ 0

M-rl. -- ----------------- -
■ M . $5̂
u s g T o

IB E E - M  « U B S O m n ^
^  TIT —  Y ,i t  1 1  htvT eerrlee. AM

. » aanE- I I
E A n T O B O T  ' T l A » K _ i »0Ì

V----------- 1. 1m. I yg p y ,|

A C t l Y T S ®

O ir fr ift«
1 .1 3

MEDICINE CHEST
Iverydey Price 1H

MEDICINAL 
EPSOM SALT

POUND peck. | | c  
(Lindt I )  N ow . . .  I  I 
Special thia weekend.

MERCUROCHROMI Z c
^-oz. (Limit 1 at thia low priori.- ^
M e r i l l i  OUVI OIL « A c
3-oz. Pincat imported tjualitr . .  AkW
iô O À  I K A I W U I A T I  — ï Z
2 lc pound pack. Special value —  i  7
4S¿%tHKA ----------- 5 Y Ï
3W-atmcea. Wow get it for jnat —
TR. IODINE 1 ^ 7
1 oa.. an# daa m W  ̂

’ir iir rs 'o rY O in N T iN i'^  1 4 ?
Regular 2Sc sâze-ri-oimçes. Now

Creme Rince
in it. too.

LAWN&GABOEN
s u m i B

Cawaru, 5 Ih. baa......... .-T 9 »
Vlgon», It lb. hag.... .......... 89»
Mack LaaT40.... 35» • 1.89 • 149
Pasimastar 3-ta-l lasa Tiw iaiat 
% lh ......... 98» 11b... . . . . . . .1.89
Mmaalaaf Laad, lib .

, T > S S

T.  Í P "

if# O/crc at AO
P O L A R O ID 'S

* S P O R T »L A S '
For JBM 

DNfê **

BABC3ER-
TBATE
S 1 .3 S S I .

96<

•••••••«••«»a

Hadm  SpniTM»-.... 99^ t< 1
Wtl¿bla BDTPawdar 25%,lb50#
Tai C Lad Crab Cnss 
KOlar/l pW  ........... .. ..IIJS

A* H iiid *» Bay
Adom'll Notice Two Things Fast;* 

e  Ifs^ULL SIZE e.You Bought A  GOOD Onri

«9.96 SANDWICH 
TOASTER

M «M i
Tdbee^____
etittk 4kbu*mimt-

teï'.y

’MÉlÉflìiB'

| l  Tiapi Mjaitiik Elmih'h II
M -S C  Á Í t k A i Ü i  ' L .L ~J .S Ü 8É
W f r r M Í b ^ i l í ñ '^

... .l.S - .

■fd
4 M

fy, • i

' 'Î“
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T ty  Human Race
<IP. eOLBOOMER
»AWHIZ IN THE 
OFFICE WHEN IT
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New Oil Explorations Drop 
To 43 In Midland Territory

D ut O^OSôlKâ A &U5y STREET 
V>fTH ONLY Hf5 LIFE AT STAKE 
HÖMINPISARICH. ; /r 
r ip e b l a n k — -^ 3

ffoi'iàwi, Ei*i»| Swii'iw

isrtla i
■ t li bMM on 
fey the ofl and

PINEAPPLE
Upiide Dtwi Cakes 

Bun Cakes

COCOANUT RING CAKES
CoTcred with Tesderffeeeh 

Cocoanet

THEY'RE DELICIOUS! 
T N ir iE  FRESH!
mt yoar Poo4 Stör«.

H. F. Webster's

TemüiiJ Bakery
TenwIiiiA TtxSt

Pumps Bellows Five 
Hours To Save Wife

OMAHA —(Â)— Onaha iiremen 
came to the aid of a desperate hue- 
band who crouched on hia hands and 
knees for five hours to operate the 
bellows of a broken Iron lung worn 
by hlB poUo-str^cken wlfa.

The anall chest reqptrator worn 
by Mrs. Ralph Palmer of Loo Ange
les wtMn she started for Ithaca, N. 
T., broke down as the Uhlon Pedtk 
Los Angelea Limited 9 ed acroas 
western Nebraska. Ho repairs eeold 
be obtained in North Matte ao Pal
mer continued operating the bel
lows aU the way to Omaha.

During the five-hour rrm Palmer 
crouched on hands and knaea and 
pumped the bellows 17 times per 
minute. At Omaha Mrs. Palmer was 
quickly transferred to a fire depart
ment respirator and the Los Ange- 
lea T twittjui pulled out on time.

‘‘My. that feels good,” Mrs. Palmar 
sighed as the slsetrle motor took 
over. “Wonderful.” echoed her hoer 
bemd.

Read The Oamlfleds

d F f Y T . . . .  
tlàâeStrSaooÊim». 

S A V E . . . .
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hr oft
the areas aioond 
off to 41̂  
and one 
aflor reedMng U  
ing vaaks. n U i 
applloationa 
gas dlvlskm o f the 
mlaaton of Tkxaa.

Scurry County reported one wild
cat and one acml-vttdcat Peooa 
ported an amended wCdeet loca
tion. The remaining wfldcat loortloBi 
were distributed one each to Bor
den, Cochran. Ignn and Toakum 
Counties.

Cochran County reported 10 new 
prospects and Hockley County re
ceived six.

Ector County received four new 
explorStloos. Three new drfflaltes 
were staked in Howard County.

Andrews. Loving, Pecos. Scurry, 
and Toakum OountI« imported two 
new lacayans each.

The remaining new drihsites were 
divided one each nmong Crane. 
DawHn and Wlnkkr Oountlea. Q^nne 
County also hstad an nnwnded ap
plication.
ANDREWS COUNTY 

StanoUnd No. 3-M -R/A-A kfid- 
land Farms, 660 feet from west and 
2J)M feet from north lines of section 
41. block 41, T-2-N, OdkMMBAA 
survey rotary. &.000 feet depth. Mid
land A nns, starting inunediately.

Gulf No. 1-wo Texas. 330 feet 
from north and east lines of south 
half of section 23, block 13, Univer
sity survey, rotary, 8,600 feet depth. 
Shafter Lake-Wolfcamp field, start
ing Inunediatsly.
BORDEN COUNTY 

Caraway Drilling Company (Big 
Spring) No. 1 Cantrell, 60 feet 
from north and east lines of sec- 
Uon 22. block 32, EL&RR survey, 
elevation 2.957 feet, rotary, 3.000 feet 
depth, wildcat, starting at once. 
Dry and abandoned on 3,034 feet In 
April. 1945. Previously drilled by 
Thomas W. Doewell.
COCHRAN COUNTY 

Texas Pacific No. 4 J. P. Edwards, 
1,006 feet from north and 1,444 feet 
from west lines of section 13, block 
L, psl survey rotary. 6400 feet 
depth. Landon field, starting Imme 
dlatsly.

Wise ¿t Hawkins, et al (Hobbs) 
No. 4 Gunnels, 440 feet from east 
and 1.906 feet from south itnea oj’ 
unit 13, Subdivision No. 2. kagua 111, 
A-122, Carson CSL surrey, elevation 
SJM fast, rotary. 3,001 feat depth. 
Levalland field, starting at onceu 

F. R  Jackson (Longview) No. 
Rancho-Wright, 440 taet from north 
and west lines of labor 3, league 33. 
Martin CSL survey, elevatton 1,707 
feat, rotary. 6,000 feet depth. Level- 
land field, starting immediately.

Skelly No. 2 Joseph H.
440 feet from north and west lines 
of lease in labors 2. 1, I. 3.
132, Carson CSL survey rotair, 8J00 
feet depth, Levelland field, starting 
at once.

Ard Drilling Company Sc The 
Woodley Petroleum Company (Abl 
lene) Na 1-B D. 8. Wright. 080 
feet tron ’ south and west Unas of 
labor 22, league 34. Mina 08L sur
vey, slevatton 3,780 feat, rotary, 8.- 
000 feet depth. Levelland field, start
ing immedlatsQr.

DeKalb Agricultural Asnu Zne., 
No, 2 Reed-Wrlgfat estate, 440 feet 
from south and east hnea of labor 
league 94, Mills CSL survey 
elevation 3,731 feet, rotary, 5.000 
feet depth, LavaUand Held. staitlDg 
inunediately.

P. R. Jackson No. 1 P. D. Brown, 
et al, 440 feet from south and east 
lines of tract 10. sactloo 20. block 
5, P. B. Peuiy survey elevation 3,- 
824.1 feet, rotary, 3,003 feat depth. 
Levelland fisld. starting immcdlata-

(NEA TelephaU)
In Oraeneastla. Ind.. Mrs. James W. WHidttii Persian cat was Jet 
black, above leh, until It went after a bird. D m cat, raachtng for a 
canary, pulled the bird'k aage from a banger, and at the same time 
a flower pot fk l and rolled after the retreating cat. it  was several 
hours before the frlghtenad animal waa found. In a few days it be
gan to turn trtilte. above light The first diange was a ring around 

the feUns^ neck; then came a gradual greying.

AT SPECIAL WEEK-END PRICES!

C u isii. Creen Qsiies, Badisktt, ksncli....5^
m S H  COBX. ear........................... 9t
BJUnE-MTESHOBTEHlllC. 3 Ik. can 79f»
BOTTEB, Wiison's Comlry BoH Uu.... 59!^
WIOLE CHICKEN, AUen's, 3 lb. can $L89
TD E . Inrsa liz e ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .25^
C U lA n O H  MILK, InU can !............

COFFEE, I k ................. 49^
M IÉTÍR  SALT, box JO;̂■PSflipV S # a e we a e«ee s e a e s s as t s s% s s ae we e e ew »CBWw •

BjjCOII, Paylos's Bhe Bonnet, Ib ...... 55^
m à n rosE B  « AT, i k .....  ..... 29^
i í É r  SWEETinEABS, lb ........ _......35^

il^  S43 Bk svaragw—

W r  Arnunr's Star, Ik ...... 59^
n M E T I ,lk .'.................  IBt
CaNPL eei cal, f t . ................................45<

. f t . ........... . . . . l . : . : . , ........ 4S #
gmfteftXy  •••♦•43»43ewe sgeeawwweeeeeeeŝ PPIB r

&  K>l
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ly.
DeKalb Agricultural a—». Vm» 

No. 3 Reed-Wrlght estate, 440 feet 
from north and west lines of la
bor. 19, league 3C biUk CUj sur 
vey, elevation 3,735.8 feet, rotary 5. 
000 feet depth. Levelland flkd. 
starting at once.

Oascade Petrokom Caaapamy No. 3 
ABk D. Slaaghter. H al. 440 fbet 
from north and west hnes of east 
half of north 23345-aeres o f west 
half of southeast 177J33-ecree of 
league 113, Potter CSL survey, ro
tary, 5,300 feet depth. LeveBnd 
field, starting Immedktely.

Texas Gulf Na 3 ADk Skughter, 
et al. 7,9134 feet from aouth and 
8,308.4 feet from west lines of lea
gue 113, Potter C8L survey, rotary,
5.000 feet depth. Levdknd field.

H. L. Cain (Midland) No. 1 St. 
Clair, 440 feet from east and south 
lines of lease in labor 14 and 15. 
league 130, Carson 08L survagr, ak- 
vaUon 3413 feet, oombinettoo, 5400 
feet depth, wildcat, starting imme
diately.
CRANE COUNTY 

Atlantic No. 1-31 University, 660 
feet from south and east Unas 'Of 
.southwest quarter of — D, 
blodc 31, University survey, rotary,
9.000 feet depth. Block 31-Davon- 
ian field.

Amended: Magnolia No. 14 Katie 
W. Lea, 990 feet from west and 1.- 
650 feet from north Unsa of asctlon 
3, Block 32, pal sunMg. rotary, 3428 
fest depth. Band HUk-McKnlght 
Arid, starting at once.
DAWSON COUNTY 

CiUes Servica No. 1 Baldin, 630 
feat from north and 1460 feat from 
west linea of section Ig  bkx± M, 
SU tRR survey, rievation 1J43 faet, 
rotary, 4450 feet depth, Welch Held, 
atartlng at onoa.
■OTOR OOUNTY 

Gulf Na 509-66 C. A. OoUsmlth. 
at al. 558 feet froee aoeth and aect

Unas of section 17. bhxdc 44. T -l-s , 
TAP survey rotary, 5,WO feet depth, 
Ooldamltb-5600 field, atartlng at

Atlantic Na 8-D TXL, 560 feet 
from north and east lines of south
west quarter of section 33, block 45. 
T-1-8, TSeP survey, rotmry, 6,850 
feet depth. TXL-Claar Pork field, 
starting Immediately.

Sun Na 1-D Mrs. L. R. Wight 
estate. 540 feet from west and 440 
feet from north lines of aouth half 
of aaetion 32. block 48, T -l-S , TJSP 
survey, rotary. 4400 feet depth. North 
Cowden fMd, starting at once.

Schermerhom Oil Corporatico 
(Odsasa> N a 13 TXL. 2,310 faet from 
south and east linea of aeotion S3, 
block 44, TAP survey, oomblnatton. 
3,600 feet depth, Edwards. Held, 
starting immediately.
HOCKLEY COUNTY

StanoUnd No. 4 A. R. Owetaraloh. 
660 feet from south and west Hn*« 
of labor 6. league 30, Baylor CSL 
survey rotary. 5,000 feat depth, Levcl- 
knd field, startlEig at ones.

Texas NO. 33-A-N(7r-l Coble, 440 
feet frotn north and west Unas of 
labor 36, league 68. Hardsdum CSL 
survey, elevation 3,634 faet rotary,
8.000 feet depth, Levelland Held,
starting at onoa ^

Texas No. 8-B-NCT-5 Oobk, 440 
fleet from north and east Unas of 
kbor 33, league 68. Hardeman 08L 
survey, elevation 3,621 feet, rotary,
5.000 feet depth. LereDand field, 
starting at once.

Skelly No. 6 Z. O. Linooln. 440 
feat from arest and 1440 feet from 
north lines of labor 48, kagne 39, 
Maverick DSL survey, rotary. 8400 
faet depth. Slaughter fM d. starting 
at once.

Skelly No. 3 EUwood estate. 660 
feet from north and west Unea of 
section 11. block A. R. M  Thompson, 
rotary, 6,000 feet depth. BBoya OeiA. 
starting at once.

Woodley Petroleum Company 
(AbUene) No. 4 J. J. Ahknoo. at al. 
2,003 feet tram east and 1430 feet 
from south lines of section 10. R  
M. Thompson survey, rotary, 3,100

Do You Know What 
'Blink/Milk Is?

DENTON —(^)— Do you know 
what “bUnky" milk Is?

If you do, you’re an East Texan, 
according to Dr. S. &  Clifton.

D m  North Texas State College 
profeisor Is oonducting a re

search trojeet on Tbxas speech hab
its. Be aays usage of certain words 
almost conchislvrty draws a Uxm be
tween an East Texan and a West 
Texan.

To an East Texan, Dr. Clifton 
■aid, "bUnky” milk means oidy one 
thing soured milk.

On the other hand, he said, a 
West Tsxan can be Identified by 
tha way be mys **where’’ and “nor.“ 
They come out **whur”  and “nur,” 
says the speech expert.

T n o f t  Q h 9
To H ospito l Funds

DALLAS—Texas Baptists are be- 
tng asked to observe Mother’s Day. 
■BDday. by giving to the charity 
tOBuis of the six Baptist hospitals 
in the state.

Ehch year the hoepltak  qmneof 
the Mother’s Day *«g program 
in Texas Baptist lurches. The 
BMney is used solely t e  giving 
free homltaltsatlcn tO' ft|aet wtio 
are lU bat wnaWe to jpsy 
treatment. ¡

Sunday School dsiies, Womans 
Missionary unions, men's Brother
hood groups and ctitntfi oongrega- 
tions will participate. The money 
is to go to Hendrick 
HiMpital. Abilene; Baykr Beq^ttal. 
Dallas; Valley Baptist 
Harlingen; M e m o r i a l  Hospital, 
Houston; Hlllcrest Memorial, Wa
co; and Southeast Texas Baptist 
HnspitaL Beaumont.

Last year the Baptist hospitals 
in the state cared for 68400 pa
tients. They treated 13400 char
ity patients on a free or part- 
pay basis.

The lU fh t < k l|y ik T h f R igk^ 1 ^
. NEW YORK —(P>— Mrs. Okdyx 

BUkop, ncfwly mtnikd. pidnd ths 
rigbt tagicgliia wMBi tblMSW-hir 
handbag ocnlBÉiIng iM It tat 3wh.
weddlng , g lflx ’WMl t«k
rings, Ode dlaxnond-stadded.

The nezt penon to täks th» cab 
was M ki Madeline MoCarry, s 
cterir tnthe lost tiropeity tmieau xt

poUoe 
By the Mrs.

Zs the
were perxi______________ _
were part o f the regaBa o f ]

L O A H S
On Autoa—Pumlturs—Apphanoea

CITY FIMAKCE GO.
O. BL LaSeik Mffc 

WaO phs•n X 3213

feet depth, Smyer field, starting
once.

st

HOWARD OOUNTY 
Sawnle Robertson (Dallss) No. 5 

X  W. Douthltt, 330 feet from south 
arxl 1,650 feet from sreet Oims of 
north hidf of section 123, WANW 
survey, rotary, 3400 feet depth. 
Howard - Olaseoock field, starting 
Immediately.

Drilling Ac Exploration Co, Zhe 
(Hobbs, N. M.) No. 3 E. W. Douthltt 

feet from north and 1,650 feet 
lines of southwest quarter of 

123, block 29, WAtNW sur- 
feet, rotary, 3,-

330 
west
section
vey, elevation 2,650 
200 feet depth, Howard -  CMaamock 
field, starting May 1.

Seaboard Na 6 H. N. Zant, 660 
feet from east and 6624 feet from 
north lines of southwest quarter of 
section 28, block 32, T-3-N TAtP 
survey rotaxy, 8,000 feet depth. Veal- 
moor field, starting Immediately. 
LOVING COUNTY 

J. S. As M. A. No. 1 Oiisham-Hunt- 
er Corporation Fee, 330 feet from 
north and 990 feet from east lines 
of east half of section 3, block 56, 

TAtP survey, combination, 3.330 
loot depth, Tunstill field, starting 
immediately.

Street Inveetment Company (Qra- 
ham> No. 1-C TXL, 437 feet from 
west and 1480 feet from north linea 
of north 340-acres of aast half of 
seobon 17. block 88. TAbP survey, ro
tary, 4400 feet depth. Mason field, 
starting at once.
LYNN COUNTY

BamsdaU No. 1 Bilik Williams, 
660 feet from north and west lines 
of seetkm X bioek $, KTJbRR survey, 
ekvatlan 3430.7 fbet, rotary, 10,000 
feet depth, wildcat, starting imme- 
(Hatdy.
PECOS COUNTY 

Amended: Rlcbaidson At Basa Nb.
1 Heagy. 930 fbet from northwest 
and 3410 feat from northeast hnes 
of section 9. block 3. EAeTC sur
vey. cable. XI33 feat depth, wildcat, 
starting at once to deepen 

Humble Na 4 Overton Black. 300 
faet from niorth and east lines eb sea- 
tion 17, block 119, OOftSF survey, 
elevation 2413 iMk rotary. 1403 
feai d^ith. P t Stockton field, aUrt- 
ing at onoa

Nb. N  I. a  Tatea 1,155 fbet 
from weet and 4433 feet from aouth 
Unm of Runnak G8L aarvey Ha 1, 

fOonthmad on Page 6 )

Were ai your service wilh. . .
• EXPERT WATCH qnd CHRONOCS^PH REPAIRS 

• ENGRAVING end JEWaRY REPAIRS 
• PEARL RESTRINGING 

• FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
• CLOCK REPAIRS 

' ftDIAMOND SETTING

'/•FOR
THINGS

IÚ

t -
<  «4

V

W ill Do Their A ll 
For Scieitce; Candy 
Assignment Made
LONDON —</F>— Sa me  U3 

Landon kids are about te do 
their all for seieaea They’ll eat 
a k4 of candy to see if it barts 
tfcHr tooth.

It’s part of a London County 
OamMfl doalal rsoiareh eoaunli-
taa praket Mokkg to prove or 
dk pn vo the old idea that too 
Bsaay swoeta moO the teeth.

Bwt Imoglin the feelings of 
25b other ebSdren, placed back 
on the old wartime oweeta ratiooa 
to provide a research check.

D E L I V E B Y
S E B V I C E

A V A I L A B L E !
rw* types oftoovft» 
eebrery s e r v i o s  
cevevtag 
brertes satii ao dry
L U fe

are
at

tkeee prtoea Lar
g e  Items at

sm

1. ’THE SAME FTILL ZSc RATE 
PAST SEBVICE

Say “special** aa yoa call 7S3 aaS 
the parkaf— wtU he picked op and 
deUvered lauacdlatety.

DE-t. NEW LOW 15e RATE 
FERREO SERVICE 

rackagss will ke picked sp at the 
bMiiaees bowses at the feUowUir 
keen: lOM a. sa.; 140 p. m.; S:00 
p. m.

SdOM Merehaots Offer This Ser
vice Free To Tbkr CmtooMrs. 
Aak AbonI It At Your Povorite 
Store. For Information r^ll . . .

Powers Delivery
'L e  TriM tt D o-H " Pk. 7 1 3

THESE WEEK-END VALUEST

GBEEK OHIOirS, O  í l l é  
BADISHEI, C A B B O n O ^ s ^  f l F  
BAÑARAS, f t . ........................  i q *

.... i
Lorgg, Grods A

FBESH EGGS Doxdn

FAB, laifs k x .................... 2 fsr 49>‘

AVOSET
sterilized

crean

■ALF P ill

4 5 c
M psiiC

Coc<B*Cols
6 £ ~ 2 5 *

W M

WELCH GBAPE JOICE, bsMls..... .... 29 4
WHITE SWAH COFFEE, f t . ............ 5 5 f
Früh Ground

HANBDBGEB Pound
Grad« A

smunSTEAK
BACORr Wilson Korn Eng« lb ...... . . . . . 48^

"W « Gty# SSiH Green Sfom pi"

W H IT S O N
FOOD STORE

Corner of N. W. Front ond "M " S»„ Phone 1311

YOU’LL LOVE THE

MAGIC WHIÏÏNESS
WASH!

N o  other washing product has Surf'S /(K^ñ0(/f6nt/
Yea it’s magic — that Surf-Qaan waah.

Tfsigtihors •sriTt admiru ft—youTU b« 
proud of ft. Mo moos dkappointing, dia»

Tow s«b Shrf Hefcs tSrty soap seam 
srbkh osad to turn white clothoo gray or 
yePosv, and mafes pswtty oplond sraab- 
dblaa doll and dhn.

Hfith Bori tharsb no soap scum in tb* 
water. Sods aoamrwp instsatígr—and how 
thorn ridi, sweat smslting sods do last 
Bvwy gamwiif comas out fvaah, ntw*

look i^  and really Surf-Ckaa
Surf ssDshs Juab as well in oitfaer tub 

or w h in g  machina Whatmrar you usa

Suzis»ttlgiv»yoatlMaasip8t,mostsati»> 
fyhtg weahday yoa>w «ver had. Try Surf 
focys raally sparkling Susi'-Ckan warfk

For Hèci¥Îèst,DiiikstMlbŝ  even in líenles) WÓlerl

$vff enes HiaE SODS
’mAN Aifr :

RIMED WIREIIO SIDS
! 1 WMI Alff i

6DEITER WRITEIIDS AGTIOD
p m  m t  3QAf KNOtifN

BREATED BDi6DtEIM»l6TIQD
Yiun AKV1

i M ièfR tt MHBptoéeer OP iRlrit M f
■if

Í  k J  la

COfMAMf

V ? L .

j , - f i
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YES WE C A N  SELL M E A T
»ONLY U. S GOVERNMENT

"Good" Grade BEEF sold
at SAFEWAY

R O U N D From motor« froin 
Gort, frodk

“ G ood'^ Boot 

Pound ______

SHORT RIBS
Of U. S. Govt, grad« Good Be«f— Pound __________

BEEF LIVER
Govt. insp«€t«d-~Pound

SAFEW AY MEATS arc 
trimmed before weighing 
SO Y O U  SAVE M O N E Y

t * iO N I  fTIAKa for «xamplt, bM  
of law>t«iulMr mmt romovod.. 

SxciM boQO and alao cut oft

r  / T-Bone Sleak
U. S. Gort, grada 
"Good" Beaf— Lb.

BACON SQDABES
Smell siza, top quality— Pound________________

SLAB BACON
Smoked SLigar cured, h a lf, whole or piece— Pound

SALT POBK
By the piece, excellent for seasoning— Pound__

F B Y E R S
Fresh dressed and drown— Pound_____________

t f E H S
Fresh dressed ond drown— Pound

POBK CHOPS 
A(kt POBK BOAST

Shoulder cut— Pound __

PEBCH FILLETS
Fresh frosted, boneless, pan ready— Pound__

HADDOCK rOLETS
Fresh frosted, boneless, pan ready— Pound __

WHITING
Fresh frosted, small sea trout, pan ready— Pound

SAFEWAY MEATS arc 
trimmed before weighing . 

YO U SAVE M O N E Y

t IB  ROAiTr for example, has and^ ^  . 
aacdon of short riba and heavy china j//
iNiaa removed.

For your heariest 
washlnf—Lacge hex

The coffee that is 
fresh ground when 
you buy—1 Ib. pkg.

Old Dutch
C a b  J i n n ----------

W i e n e r s
OácaT Mayer with 
fib e c u e  Sauce,
14 aa. Ua —

The cradeera that fit 
any occaaion.
14 ea. bax --------------

The bleach that gets 
washing “snow-arhlte” 
)̂aart

2  medium bare 17d 
Large l i  aa. bar — .

Topa in flavor, made 
with choice Ingredlants 
14 aa. glaaa____ _

BhnrtantPf 
a wmmé m

C a m a y
f .  IMP 0< bMUU- 1

uT m T —  I A 2

L l f e b n e y
iÉla c lM n ^

A«P
Suner Sods

i -  0 0 ^
m V '

\ B a ^ S a b
pen

A i r w a y
4 5 '

Tea Timers30'
While Hagic15'
Nn * Na d e45'

L n n c h  B o x34'
Grapefmil Jnice17'
B a b y  F o o d25'
C h o c o l a t e s23'
B a b y  H e a l s

IS*

Adds seat to aalads 
or sandwiches.
10 ai. glass ..............

Town House natural 
44 at. tin .— ...........

Libbyb or Oerbar’s 
asBOrtad m  4M: aa.
varlaOaa___ w  ttaa

M Jk M candy Coated 
Cbooolataa—T aa. bag

tlaa-«H aa. èa

m m  paàtam

- s 2 8 '

Bib Beasi
U. S. Govt. grada 
Good Beef—»Lb.

SAFEW AY MEATS arc 
trimmed before weighing 
SO Y O U  SAVE M O N E Y Chock Boast

■y'-Ai V cm JC IM lO A »T !forexa m p le . Our
\ tritrim  retaina for you all the good- Good Beef— Lb. 

aating meat that M ongs on this cut

ABN BOAST
Round bone. Govt, grade Good groin fed beef. Lb.

BIB STEAK
from moture, groin fed Govt, grade Good Beef,

CHEESE
Longhorn full cream— Pound______________

WIENERS
Skinless, fresh— Pound____________________

PORK SAUSAGE
Pure pork, in one pound rolls— Pound______

A l t  SLICED BACON
■  Corn King— Pound_______

¿ 0 ^  BOLOGNA
Lb. Fresh, by the piece or si sliced— Pound

\t SIRLOIN STEAK
from moture groin fed Govt, grade Good Beef, Lb.

LUNCH NEATS
r Mocoroni & Cheese or Pickle & Pimento Loof, Lb.

\t HALIBUT STEAKS
Frosted, Ocean fresh, pon reody— Pound -

SAFEWAY MEATS arc 
trimmed before weighing . 
SO Y O U  SAVE M O N E Y

RIB

Perk Chops
RIt FOIK CHOPS, for example, have Top quolity
t̂ip end o f chine bone removed. Ex- frath pork__Lb.
ceM fat alao trimmad ofL

C I G A R E T T E S  H 6 5
All Brands-^Carion........................................................................................  B  B

TASTY BUTTER
Qoariers— Ponnd......................

TOHATOES
Gardenside— No. 2 tin ....

FLOUB

12 V:
Special Libby OUer
A Genaint Scanex Camera

only 50<̂
PLUS 2 LIBBY LABELS

1 Label from ouch of 
any two products.

Tomoto Juic« —  P«ot ~  
Fruit Cocktail —  Com

ORANGES
Florida U. S. No. 1 Volenciot— 8 Ib. bog

APPLES
Northwest «xtiil foncy Win«sops— Pound

12'15'
SQUASH
Mediom size Sumhier white. Lb.

LETTUCE
Crisp Iceberg heoiis— Pound__

CBEEHPEAS
Field fresh, full pods— Pound

ASPABAGIB
Med. size, oil green spears, Lb.

BANANAS
Control Amoridon golden ripe fruit— Poundi
' ■ i ■ ■ .

Be iiu re . . .s h o p  SAFEWAY
T

Kitchen Craft, worlu wonders 
with any recipe—ts  lb. bag .....

COCA-COU
In the handy 6 bottle carton 
Cartaa (plua deposit) ............. .

JELL-WELL
Oelatln dessert In 
assorted flavors

3 rkg»-
for

TOMATO JUICE ^
Sunny Dawn “fith the fresh 
flavor”—44 as. ¿tin  _______ j 

N I L K j  I
Cherub brorxi— toll tin ____________

PEACHES
Hlgtniay babres or diced in syrup 2V t tin

FBUIT COCKTAIL
Hostess Delight— No. 2Vi tin _____

PBESEBVES a
Empress Pure Plum— 2̂1 ox. gloss__

TONATOJUICE
Libby's firmest os. t in ............... .

B E A S
Libby's Gorden sweet— No. 303 tin

nU R C O O C T A X
Lifaby  ̂ finest— Ho. 303 tin

C O B H
Ubbyla-goldin whole kernel« iWrX

CHEESE
Dutch Mill American 
Z pooad leaf ........................

MABGAIUNE
Sunnybank colored, 
in quarters—Pawid ...........

CBACKEBS
Busy Baker Soda 
S paaad bax --------------------

M I L K
Borden’s, Pet or Carnation 
TaU tin ________________

fitttMs
BEAUTIFUL 
72by54lMli 
H EAV Y-D U n 
PLASTIC *

MBWICHa

f
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P e a c h e s RemorkabU, . 

In Syrup, I
No. 2i Can .. O L E k

Top Sprod 
W  Ponnd....

ELACKEEHHIES 
PRESERVES

Wilson 
No. 2 Can

Mother Hnbbard Peach, 
Pare Fmil—Lh. Jar....

19c
17c

NILE
No. IVi Con

Q u Jii^  M E A T S
CUDAHY PURITAN or FURR'S GRADE A SLICED—

Bacon Pound

POBK LITER
2 9 Í

SLICED 
Pound .

PORK CHOPS
_____ 55*

FIRST CUTS 
Pound _____

SAUSAGE PERCH m iE T
39* ____________ 39*

FRANKS
FURR'S CELLO PKG. 
Pound _____________

TAMALES DEL GADO 
Toll C on__

PEACHES 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
FRUIT COCKTAH. 
CORN
cocoANUT r x
SYRUP PEARS 
TUNAnSH

LIBBY'S 
No. 2 Con 

UBBY'S
8 Ox. C on_

CREAM STYLE WHITE
No. 2 Con______________________ -

N

REMARKABLE
No. 2Vi Con _  

TORPEDO GRATED 
C on________________ 1 - ^

F resh  F ru its^ V egeta b les
LARGE FANCY FLORIDA—

Oranges
WHITE OR YELLOW—

Squash
CRISP FRESH—

Celery
C U C U N R E R S
SOLID RED, SLICIRS—  j

Pound

KEL
No. 2 ConApple Juice 

Ihrshmallows ‘  ̂P k 9 . _

U b b y 'i—

Peaches 45^
i r  F R O Z E N  F O O D S  ^  ^

★  ★  ★  TOR FROST ★  ★  ★  *
STRAWBERRIES M Q f
16 ox. in fyrup pock__________________
BOYSENBERRIES
10 ox. tynip p ock __________________ _
RASPBERRIES
16 ox. syrup pock .
PEACHES
16 ox. syrup pock -
CUT BEANS

p k f .--------------------------------------
GREEN BEANS
French style, 10 ox. pkg. .
MIXED VEGETABLES
12 ox. p k f .____________
PEAS
12 ox. pkf______________
ASPARAGUS SPEARS
12 o x .jp k f.----------------- -
RHUiARB
16  ox^ ip k f.

LIJ
1 2  01

BABVjuMAS 
1 1  _

SPROUTS

i I -3 ; - .

L
m.

Ii4-f f
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Lou Nad*. 
_ Of Mra. Bd Clatebar of 

lieOaraar. bat baan InlUatad Into 
tb* Oaiwnartiona. honor aodaty lor 
ftaalunaii and aopboowraa at North 
Ibzaa Stata OoDag*.

OerakI Jonaa. aon of Mr. and 
M n. Ohama Jonaa. auffarad a ■*- 
far* Injnnr to hla leg white at 
work in Danfar Ottgr teat wade. B* 
la ampiogad bg an ofl eotnpan/. 
Ba waa giaan amarganeg treatment 
hi Saagraaaa and waa brought to 
MaOamag (kmdag. Be win remain 
with hla parent* unta hla lag la 
mated.

Jama* Whitley of Odaaaa waa a 
aaaakand ddtor of fate perenta, Mr. 
and Mra. Ogden Whitley.

Wayn* ITiiaaall, petroleum angin« 
aer for an oU company in Denver 
City, apent teat waekand hera with 
hla perenta, Mr. and Mra.' Jaaaa 
Buaaell.

Mr. and Mra. Dewey Jonaa and 
aona bava returned from Cieco 
where they flaltad hla ateter, Mra. 
O. O. MoOown and family.

Mr. and MTa. Newman Dendy, Mr. 
and Mra. Jamaa Price, Mr. and 
Mra. Jay Lana and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Parker of Oaona attended 
tha an-gtrl rodeo in Port Stockton 
Sunday.

H. H. Fultenwldar, manager of 
Nod man Supply Company here for 
the teat aererai yeara, left Sun
day for Colorado City where tie

(y A J Ìù u

McCamey News
mêlU W ___ ...

GIBBS
MCI

Installati ms 
FLOOR COYERING

and Shad* Co.
MA N. Mteaoarl

BIG SAVniGS!

SHEETROCK________ JUte
SHEETROCK_________ 5.M

T trsiT  12 It. Window Unit and
aereen, weathentripped ___ 19.56
210 Ux SHINOLES. No. 1___6.45
Na 1 and Better OAK 
PLOORZNO, 28/'32’« % *  «J 7 ja  
Na 1 ASBESTOS SIDINO 9.15 
•i" Plywood, good 2 sidea„Jn#

Plywood__________  146
2‘8“lT l<r 6 Ik Window unit and 
aereen, weatheritilpped ..._.l6Ja
15 lb. PELT, 433*_________ L »
1x4 848 *  No. 2 Pine Fig- 
1x8 Na 106 p m  SIDINO 15.60
Ixt 84S p m ______________5J6

DOOB SPECIALS 
2 irxr 8" 1\" 2 panel Fir ...A75 
P8“x«*r 1%- 2 panel Plr _7.oa
ro-xrr*  i\* k o . _______ iJ 6
rtnanr l ü -  Front 1L56 a  ap 

other ktaida at right prices. 
Car loads aad track leads 
■hipped anywhere in Texaa 

Can BB ter beet prleea on weath- 
wlndew anlta and aO

Oémm i m  — Midland MSS

BLANKENSHIP 
Lumber Company

Wboldfoi« • Retoil
BUg. T-621

Air Terminal 
Telepheiies:

P. Ou Ben t7. TerminaL Texas

wUl manage e lupply store of the 
same firm.

Paul H. Scott of Augusta. Kan., 
who has bean assisting Fultenwldar, 
will manage the McCamey stora 
Attend fTinmt

Mr. and Mrs. O a Hatey and Mr. 
and Mra O. O. Pauley rpmt Sun
day In Midland where they attend
ed the baaebaU gama

Mr. and Mra H. R. Maaey re
turned home Sunday from their 
ranch in Comanche County.

Mra Ralph Jackson and daugh
ter Jill recently visited Mr. Jack- 
son in Longview. He te employad 
as a pilot for an oil company thara 
Mra Jackson and JIU plan to move 
there at the end of tha school 
term.

The Rev. C. J. Mann waa a buai- 
nesa visitor In San Angalo raoant- 
ly. He accompanied Drex Ash who 
waa enroute to Abilene.

Mra. Mary K. Wade and son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mra 
Charles Wade of Alpine, were In 
54cCamey teat weekend attending 
the American Legion convention. 
Mra Mary Wade visited tn the 
home of her cousin, Mra J. L. 
Wsrst, and Mr. and Mra Charles 
Wads visited her sister, Mrs. Qeorge 
Yates and family.

AMERICAN TYPE COTTON 
INKS RED SCIENTISTS

MOSCOW —<JV- The Tashkent 
paper “Eastern Pravila" has regis
tered a protest against calling So
viet types of cotton “American” or 
“Egyptian" varieties.

“Eastern Pravda” In reporting a 
speech before Usbek scientists stac- 
«1 that the head of the Agricul
tural Section of the Central Com
mittee of the Communist Party of 
Uzbekistan, Comrade Kudrin, 
said that It te unjust that new va
rieties of cotton bred by Soviet 
scientists should be called Amerl- 
can or Egyptian when they are tn 
fact actually Soviet.

'4 9  M odali
WUl mail parta accasaorlM —lUpair Shop- Good U<«d Scooton Por talo

Toylov Machino Works
Aathortxod 0«aJ«r So. Sam UnoftoD sa to Drarr Laao 

«12 Dnu7 Laao ODESSA Ph. »«23

Rankin To Dedicate CommunHy Hail

Tha DOW Upton County Oocimnnlty HaU at Rankin wm ba dadleatad in a spaeial ceremony ammgad by the 
Rankin BAFW Club at I p^a Toaaday. Manager Delbert Downing of the Midland Chamber of Commeroa 

wm ba tbia dsdloation qiaaksr. An open housa wm follow the program.

Rankin To Dedicate New 
Community Hall Tuesday

RANKDf—The dadlcatloQ! an d  
formal opening caremoniea <if tha 
new Upton County Comxguntty 
Building at Rankin wlH bel held 
at 6 pjn. Tuesday, with Delbert 
Downing, manager of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, aa the prin
cipal apeaker.

A 30-mlnuta concert by th# Mc
Camey High School Band, under 
the direction of John Buchanan, 
will precede the dedication pro
gram.

The Rankin Business and Pro-

You'll toy,

whan you 
try our

Delicious!"

BAB-B-Q
Borbocuod with

CHARCOAL ond HICKORY
Yoo‘t»  4a  (oTiiasreal taat* treat 
when you try adme of our barb^ 
cued bam. riba beef or pork, 
either in sandwiches or on a 
dlzmer. We also barbeoua chick- 
ena for special ordera

Ring's Rove
Adjoining King's Ortve-ln

Waft Woll

Drtsses Vegetabl«s 
In Plastic Films

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.-H/P)— 
Dr. Walter A. Maclinn Is putting 
dresses on fruits and veget^ea 
The dresses are transparent plas
tic films.

Dr. Maclinn is professor and 
chairman of the departmei^ of 
food technology at the Rutgers Uni
versity College of Agiiculturd.

Preah-cut aspsuogiu, he Onds, 
keeps best If it's packaged iq cel
lulose acetate. It doesn’t k e^  as 
well In other plastics.

But strawberries keep best ip an
other type of bag, and peaches keep 
best In still another kind. The 
dress that preserves one food may 
make another go down hill tester 
than It would without any protect
ing garment.

feaslonal WomsD’s d u b  te tn charge 
of the event

An open house wm follow the 
program, when tbs buOdlng, one 
of the largast most modem and 
best equipped community halls In 
the Southwest wm be open for 
Inspection.
Pregraaa Announeed

The public te Invited and urged 
to attend.

The dedication program te as 
follows:

Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag 
—Gordon L. Steele, commander 
American Legion Post No. 672.

Invocation—The Rev. R. L. Her
ring.

Presentation of County Judge and 
Commlsslonert—Mra Jackie Pol
lard.

Presentation of keys to building 
—Joe B. Tharp.

Presentation of building to Up
ton County—John O. Becker.

Acceptance of building—County 
Judge O. H. Fisher.

Musical selection—Rankin High 
School Choral Club.

Introduction of speaker — Mrs 
Leila Workman.

Dedication a d d r e s s  — Delbert 
Downing.

Musical Selection — McCamey 
High School Choir.

Benediction—The Rev. D. O. 
Hardt

Youth Center Chatter

STEEBIHC GEAB FAUITT!
How's Yours? *

Midland Brake Service
100 W. Miasovri Phofit 470

By JUNE HAZLIP 
aad JOYCE HOWELL

Greetings and S a l u t a t i o n s ,  
Friends, Romana and Countrymen 
. . . Where have we heard this be
fore? This has been a busy week 
but here we are agalnl

School la nearly over—and we 
hear everyone talking about Just 
what they will be doing a month 
from now. Hearing the seniors tala 
about their trip and their gradua
tion makes us realise they soon will 
be leaving ui.

Lots of new members have Joined 
us recently: Betty Lou Parr. Clint 
Noble, Dwayne Chestnut, Ann 
Hughes, Bobby Howard, Bill Robit- 
sek, Betty Slvalla Jimmy Mash- 
bum and Neal Adorns.

After an afternoon of driving 
around 'in Jby Guyton's new ear, 
Melba Clarke, Pat Benedict, Patsy 
Bray and Lois Black changed to 
shorts and played baseball at Joy’s 
house! It seems “Baseball Fever” 
hits everyone about this time each 
jrearl

Toys Chappie, Beverly KelsUng, 
Peggy Charleton, Adele Blackman, 
Suxie Young, Shirley Harrison, 
Dephane Tabor and Jo Ann Nelson 
had a wiener roast at Cloverdale 
Park Sunday. ’They returned to 
town and then went to the show. 
Bright and early Monday morning, 
they were at school.
B«tiea Practice

Caroljmn Curd and Dorothy Dc- 
Wolfe were in the Youth Center 
with their batons Saturday. They 
are two of the many “Teeners" 
planning to try out for band and 
drill squad majorettes.

Perhaps many adults who have 
visited our Youth Center have no
ticed how “spic and spsui” it al
ways is! We teenagers are proud 
of this! While some of this Is due 
to our work, most of the credit 
goes to Mr. Engel, whose super
vision of this work keepe us busy!

fíttV aíí̂ P IúM ñféS^ttí to
Fastest Tfanas

A aurillo............ 1 hr., 56 min.
Labbock.... . . . . . . . . .  50 min.
V h h visw ...... . . . . 1 hr., 20 min.
C b v it.........  ...... 1 hr., 46 min.

For yemr travel cemvrnimce, fUmtrr UmJu 
25 key Santhwrstem cUirt eu the map 
kalew with fast, frequent flightt 
every day»
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HE'S

GOT
IT . . .

TH A T PERFECT 
LOOK FOR SPRING 

•
QUALITY DRY 
CLEANING BY

RASTER
CLEAHEBS

IS THE ANSWER 
Nra» te Ymca

It has taken some time for us to 
learn, but now it’s habit for ua to 
replace our magaxtnea and Coke 
bottles. And ws never, never, leave 
paper on tha floor. Yea our Youth 
Center always te ahiinng and we 
leally appreciate it! Ttianks, Mr. 
Engel!

Dick Bruce was In for a visit 
Saturday. It seems he was cele
brating his birthday. Dkk, a for
mer Youth Center member, m^ved 
to Big Spring recently, but comes 
to Midland ever so often to visit 
old friends.

Mr. Engel still is fighting the 
“battle of the weeds!" It seems as 
though tboa* awful weeds Just won'; 
go away. Some “Teeners” have de
cided to help a tiny bit by pulling 
up tweqty-five weeds or ao before 
going lif  It IS a |bod Idea, you all, 
azMl every little bit helps. 
Membership Card

We noticed Bill Secor and Boo 
Short attempting to bring a friend 
in the back door Satur^y. That 
horse Is J\ist too big to get In that 
door, boya And besidea we bet he 
doesn’t have a membership card!

Several of our “artists" have en
tered the Art Festival to be held 
this weekend. Betty Wilson, Don 
Drummond. Duane Abell, Jim Dea- 
venport, Adele Blackman, Bill and 
Enid Little are a few. Lota of good 
luck, fellows and gals! What we a 
like to know te how the LltUee have 
fco much talent In one family. See
ing as how BUI, Enid and Sonya 
are all accompUahed artists. We 
wish ws had a little of that talent. 
Wandering Though ta:

Have you noticed Dianna Daugh
erty’s bsinged up finger? It seems 
she stemmed a cor door on it.

BUUe Love’s beck Is somewhat 
better now. She “misplaced a cou
ple of vertebrae."

Grover Slough te a name w* never 
see on the register. 'Why not, Phil?

Wt always listen to "Nightmare 
while typing this column. It keeps 
ua amused while typing this to 
amuse you. (W* hope.)

We saw John Blackman and Jo- 
Ann Draw* playing ping-pong with 
th w  tennis radEeta. Maybe they 
got In the wrong place.

Say, any of you “Teanera" who 
have Just moved hart, come on 
down and Join ua Wall be glad to 
see you.

Well, we’ve about used up this 
week's chatter so it's “so long" *til 
next week. W ell be seeing you 
around.
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P r o je t

Magr. Joseph Bcran, abova 
Arebbtebop of Prague and high
est Czech Roman Catholic 
churchman, predicted be will b* 
declared "an enemy of the work
ing people*' In the near futura 
Tb* same forecast was mad* by 
Cardinal Mlndszenty of Hungary 
before bis arrest and conviction 
on charges of black marketing 

and treason.

European Money Is 
Supplementing That 
Of Marshall Plan
'WASHiNGTON -UPh- European 

money has gone to work on a vast 
scale to make the Marshall Plan a 
success. The 65,000,000,000 of Mar
shall Plan funds provided ao far is 
only a sixth or seventh of what 
Europe Itself Is spending to get beck 
on Its feet.

Before the plan got started, the 
bulk of the European money supply 
was becoming dammed up, Idle, 
thwarted. Without the compara
tively small leaven of dollars needed 
to buy certain essential Western 
Hemisphere products, native money 
resources could not go to work to 
rebtiild the European economy.

In most of Europe the money was 
willing to work, but it needed help 
from the dollars. In some coun
tries the native money had lost its 
nerve.

David Bruce, chief of the Eco
nomic Cooperation Administration’s 
(SCA) special mission to Prance, 
says that economic stagnation seized 
France in the 1930’s.

The value of the franc kept fall
ing imtU the last few months. Not 
wanting to keep their money In 
francs, the Investors bought hoards 
of goods—suth as rugs. Jewelry, and 
paintings. Some rich people shipped 
goods abroad on consignment. The 
shippers kept title while the com
modities were held for them in for
eign warehouses. The Idea was to 
eventually follow the goods out of 
the country.

The big chang^ in Prance came 
early this year. The government 
announced It would seek new money 
In a 300,000,000.000-franc bond Is
sue. Friends of Prance held their 
breath. If the people failed to sub
scribe to the loan, it would show 
they had no faith in their own 
government’s financial stability. 
The value of the franc might have 
dropped out of eight, and the re
covery effort would have been dealt 
a serious blow.

But the bond issue was a huge 
succeas. The value of the franc Im
mediately began to rise. Another 
good sign: The price of gold on the 
French black market has been fall
ing ever since the bond issue. . The 
price had been boosted by farmers 
who had chosen to buy gold rather 
than risk holding on to francs. Now 
it seemed they were unloading gold 
and choosing francs.

U p'to now most of the recovery 
Continued On Page Seven

Stanton News
STAMTCMf — The Jaalor Oteas ai 

Bunion High School raoalvad class 
rings teat waek. Memhm o< tbs oteat 
tnahate: Bpspcar Mnchar, Maihuma 
Haekter, NMl Stovall. Lawte Rig- 
gan. B. a . Lewie, Albert JotOMon, 
AUehard Btekll, Bobtqr PMa Tommy 
ONrlBDt. Batty Bennett, DeLayoe 
Butter, Olyna Osagg, PkmDoae Bar- 
Gfastt, Becky Bantlqy, BilUe Oar- 
Ute, Alte Ooggln, Pauline Hoteoanh, 
Patsy Howard, Tkavte Haynte, Ool- 
laen Langtey, Sua Moffett, Ventte 
McKaakle, EÜly MUte, Anqg Shan- 
kte. Peggy Rosa Bttty Overby, 
Prances Unnay, Xattte Allan, Bva- 
lyn Baaa Lola Faya Bobua Wayne 
Cook, Floyd Martin, Billy Ratliff. 
Walter Poo. J. T. ^jrlnger, Willard 
Bryant and OonnaBy Rioa

Tbe Juplor-Scnter Banqoet win 
be held here Thuradsor nlghL J. M. 
Kyser, Junior Clase eponsor, te In 
charge of tbe event.

ACra Paul Janea Mra R. B. Whi
taker. and Mra Prances Carter at
tended tbe Dtetrtet 15 P-TA Omifer- 
enoe in Big Spring last weeli

The annual Spiing meeting of the 
Sweetwater Dittriet Womenb So
ciety of Christian Servios was held 
here test week. Detegatas ware hon
ored at a dlnno: in the Boms Eco
nomics Cottage. Mra James Jonea 
president of the Stanton chapter, 
and Mra Ray Simpson, sane leader, 
represented Stanton.

Afr. and Mrs. Edmond Tom hon
ored the 'Thursday Night Bridge 
Club at Its meeting last week. Pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. Jamee Jonea 
Mr. and Mia Paul Jones, Mr. and 
Mra Bud Jonea Mr. and Mrs. Poe 
Woodard, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Berry, 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mr. and 
Mra Cecil Bridgea Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Smith, Dr. and Mra Nelson 
and Dr. and Mrs. Ben Reynolda

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis of Mid
land visited In the Edmond Tom 
home here Sunday.
Picnic Bdd

Mra George Shelburne and Mra 
EUubeth Thompeoii were hostesses 
at a picnic for several of their rela
tives at the City Park Sunday. Pres
ent arere Mr. and Mra O. B. Camp
bell and daughter, Derlle Mae, Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Hardlman, all of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Earl Caudle 
and Mrs. Frank Campbell of Bal
linger; Mr. and Mra John Smith of 
Littlefield; Mr. and. Mrs. E. B. Cau
dle and son. Bobby, of Odessa; Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Virgil Balch and son, 
Charles Ray, of O'Donnell: C. V. 
Shelburne of Midland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Foreman and sons, Mrs. 
Pete Driver and children, Mrs. 
Thompson and Mrs. Shelburne all 
of Stsmton.

Neva Sue Fisher and Bobby Joe 
Petree were crowned royal heads of 
the court of Flowers of May Festi
val at ceremonies held In the high 
school gymnasium Tuesday night. 
The event was sponsored by the 
P-TA and Stanton Music Club.

Those In the court were Bobble 
Baker, Ken Lacy, DeLoyce Butler, 
Walter Pond, Sarah Standefer, Ray
mond Phillips, Sue Standefer, Ray 
Slmpaon, Jean Mot, Jerry Bau^, 
Betty Berry, Gary Echols, Sherly 
Nowlin. John Terry Bennett, Joyce 
Graham, Clark Baker, Sandra Mar
tin. Don Laird. Betty Joyce Keele, 
BUI Mcllvaln. Mary Lynn Hamilton. 
Billy Rowde, June Free and Hubert 
Gregg.

AU grades In the Elementary 
School took part in the ceremonies.

Peggy Roes, Anita Shankle, Lealle 
Jean Tom, Billie Jean Carllle, R. S. 
Higgins, James Glynn, Buster Hag
gard and BUly Ray Hamm presented 
the Virginia Reel and the Texas 
Star. Ivana Puckett was court Jester 
and Nora EUen Carr and Martha 
Puquay were heralds.

The Clncoettes. a vocal musical 
group Including Peggy Ross. Anita 
Shankle, Betty Bennett, Becky Ben
tley and BUly CarlUe presented sev
eral numbers on the program.

New Ô H —
fOontinnad from page »  

A-nrn, coMa m  t e t  depth, Tobozg
me 1 a - » *xml« sm U C

Otdf n a f f  LO .Ta«ea LUI list 
from aoatb and iMM feet from east 
Uaaa of teaaa tit waat M8S-«Kna of 
.TTnnnala OBL no. 1, A-HW, cahjq 
N6 teat depth, Ibbocg field, start- 
iDg ai eoea 
8CUBRT OOUlèi'V 

Tipaonmhe te Dtitenga (Saa Aa- 
tODki) No. 1 A. ¡Zb Wien, at al. 6tT 
feet from aortb and saai Unas <4 
Dallas Trutt Satlngs Bank aobdtvi- 
akm. seetton Ml block U. J. P. 
Smith sunrer. votary. TjOOO feat 
depth, wlldeat, ttatttog at oooa 

Baraadafi Oil Ownpany (Tutea) 
Kb. 1 A. L. WVn. MO fast fVom north 
and east Unaa of tract t. aactkai 
SO. bloek L J. P. Smith sarviy, ate- 
vatton 2,477 f*e^ rotary. 8.700 fiat 
depth, aeml-vfldcat. tta^tlng imni*- 
dtetaly.

Lion No. 7 C. T. MrJ^tehUn, M l 
fast frosn north and 810 feat from 
east Unas of aaetian 191. b lo^  87. 
HteTC survey elavatlon 3.306 fast, 
rotary. 8A00 fast depth. Diamond M 
field, steiting Immediately.

Stmray Ko. 3 R. B. Brown, 487 
feet from west and 533 feet from 
south lines of tract 8. section 30. J. 
P. Smith survey, xotaiy, IfiOO feet 
depth, new fidd, staztinc imme
diately.
WINKLER COUNTY 

Gulf No. 286 O. W. O’Brien, et âl, 
330 feet from west and 960 feet 
from south lines of section 9. block 
P. OteMMBteA survey, combina
tion, 3.600 feet depth. North Ward 
Estes field, starting at once. 
YOÆUM COUNTY 

Amerada No. 1 C. K  Turrentina 
660 feet from south and east lines 
of section 41, block K. pel survey, ro
tary, 8J)00 feet depth, wildcat, start
ing Immediately.

Don Danvers No. 3 and No. 4 J. 
H. Comer: No. I Is 440 feet from 
south and 1.S30J feet from west 
lines of southwest quarter of section 
740, block D, John H. Oibson sur
vey, No. 4 te 440 feet from east 
and 1,390 feet from south Unes of 
southwest quarter of section 470, 
block D, John. H. Gibeon survey, 
elevation 3.564 feet, rotary. 6.2^ 
feet depth. Waamn field, starting at 
onca

Swans were partiy domesticated 
by the ancient Romans who valued 
their flesh as food.
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NEW ond LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE
JIMMIE WILSON 

at

t i< T C € V it
TffVCSTMEi

112 W. Wall riio«a4M

C ritic iz e d

Sen. Raymond E. Baldwin of 
Connectieut, abova outspokesi 
leader of tb* GOP Ubarti wing 
in Coograai, te under crttietem
ftww RgipaihH«<»n OOlteagUa*
for bis dadrion to qult tb* Stn- 
ata in Daocmbcr to acoapt ap« 
pointment to th* Connecticut 
Supreoa* Court. Ha was appolnt* 
ad by Democratie Gov. Chester 

Bowlca

f h h t t

CLOSE OUT SALE 
S htrw in-W illíam s  

Products
SuUwt To Vrlor Sala AU Salas Final 
8WF Ut Orad* Houm 
Patn4-Qta 1.42; 1 Gal. tfS : S Oata «te  
Seml L\utr»--Qu. 1.16; 1 OaL 2te.

S Oals. 3.S0. •
Enamel Undercoater—1 Oal. Ste 

B-W Painters Crait 
Enamel—1 OaL «.10.
8>W Painters Craft 

put WaU—1 Oal. 3XS.
Bnamelotd—>4 pt. J2; ^  pa .47; Pta 

J l: QU. 1.4S; 1 OaL OSO.
Porch & Floor SnamM—^ ta  Ite ;

1 Oal. «te .
Mar Mot VaraUb— Pa .45; H a .74: 

QU. 1J7; 1 OaL t-te. ^
Bezpar Vamlsb— Pa te : Pta te ;

1 Oal. 4.74.
Q D Drlar— Pa .29; Pta 44: Qta 7X 
Plo-Lac Vamlah Stain— Pt. te : 

QU. 1.24
PUt-Rlte Enamel Under- 

ooau—>f Pa .40; Pu. te ; QU. 1.14:
1 Oal. 3.7a

Screen Enamel—Qu. 74; 1 Oal 6.14. 
Tractor n  Implement Paint—QU. 1.20:

1 Oal. «.la
Un Z  Clear Oloes Vamlab PU. .74: 

QU Ite : 1 Oal. 4te.
Wall Primer Si Sealer—QU. L41; ^  

OaL 3te. F-
LUMBERMEN

Replacement Linseed Oil—1 OaL 1.4a 
RSiB UtUlty Paint Color»—1 Oal. 1.74; 

RS:B CUUty Paint—Oreen—OaL P.M  
Shlnpe Stain—1 Oat. 3.00; 4 Oala 6AÉ» 
Bbeep Marklnf Paint—1 OaL te. '
V 94 Vamlab—44 Pa te ; PU. te .

4 Oala 1.70.

Rockwell Bros. &  C o ..
112 W. Texas PbosM 6 ^

65,066.66# IN GIFTS
HOLL'YWODD —</P\— More than i 

65,000,000 worth of glfU were pre- | 
sented to wounded and 111 World | 
War n  veterans at Christmas time, | 
Eddie Cantor reported, under the i 
national “Give a Gift to a Yank Who 
Gave" campaign.

The Plying Dragon glides from 
tree to tree on sails of thin skin, 
which stretch over Its movable riba

Goaranieed 
Watch Repair

3-DAY SERVICE

Palace Drug
(Jawalry Dept.)

108 S. Mein Rhone 38

H O L I D A Y  S P E C I A L
10 days in

C O O L  M E X I C O
for only $ 9 8 .0 0

Take a plane, take a train, or drive the family car, but ba sura 
to taka sdvanteg* of this vacation in Mexico. In Mexico City 
your accomodations will be at the luxurloiu Del Prado, with 
its sunny swimming pool, solarium, sun deck, and loungea 
You'll spend two full days In Acapulco,, and two days at Lake 
‘Tequesqultengo, at the new Hotel Hadenda VlsU Rennoea. 
Every place you go, your xneate, accomodatkina scenic tours 
and tr nsportation wUl be taken care at. Plan to visit Mexico 
3r>^v| Call lu for Information and reservatiooa

3797 —  118 S. Loroifie
Other a fflo« tai Dallaa heugriew.

b  66«V«*« C"^«6t

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .

OMESSA trq *  PBONB -  666 MIDLAND

K U tK Y  1 ÜKÜ n U V l N U  VAN^i

ITS TUNE-UP UNE 
FOB SPRING DRIVING!
Don't dfloy« Now's the time to tune your Bukk for 
the wonlrHwoather driving oheod. G>me In now for 
our foctpry-oiiiproved engine tune-up—-using factory 
planned'methods by experienced mechanics.

A U  PAPITS lANO LA80R PUUY OUARANTItti
i t -  JI

bSB ^  A mLAAL FLAM fOM MAJOB BXFAIBS.

CHEVROLET

1700 h- 701 W .

Tokt Advantogs Of That«

Opening Week Specials
Buy Now for MoHiors Doy ond for 

GroduoHon
f

Nan's New Haven Pocfcel Watch
An exceflenf eenrice tim e piece 
to weer whilrworkiof _ _ _ _ _ _ _ tax ine.

Bahy IdentificaHon Bracelets
M  m ied i M  SNriiiif

Watch lands
Vehaea foj1330 

TW, W M k__

L u g g a g e
î̂oNs îteee N44ieĝ bed eel 

for h i«  sad for hor. 
GIVE LUGGAGE!

— kL

'I'
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EuFopean—
<CXaitlnu«d from Pag« g) 

gi*n iBTMtiiMot« In ntuioe hsTc 
MM made bjr th« American gorcrn» 
JMiH because prirate capital was 
4|^flttDg to take Jia chance. Now 
Dm  MQMiU crpect to see prirate In- 
MMora get Into the flekL

Xb Italy tbo Inreatment situation 
Dm  been much the —"*t as in 

Jkanoe. Mo marked tanproremcnt 
^  lM«n noted yet. although the 
^  has held Its price for about a 

^ ear DOW.
 ̂ to  Western Germany there has 

been a scarcity of Inreatment capl* 
tal, but to ICA officials the money 
siipply seems to be Increasing as 
j t o  balance of exports orer Imports 
oOnttnuM to rise.

Gsueoe alone of the countries be« 
Ihg helped has shown no hnprore« 
aMDt on the Inreatment side, ao- 
eordlQg to SCA officials. The oon- 
tlnuing warfare there drains the re* 
sources of the nation.

But for the Marshall Plan ooun« 
tries as a whole there la a great 
outpouring of natlre Inrestmeat 
capital. They will spend about DO,« 
000.000,000 this fiscal year to mod- 
emlM factories and farms, build 
new plants, homes and transporta
tion facilities.

This means they will be taking 
about 30 per cent of their national 
InoomM and plowing it back into 
huslneas, In arerage periods of 
prosperity such Inrestment Is usu
ally around 15 per cent of Incom». 
To raise It to 30 per cent, the coun- 
trlM will hare to maintain reduced 
Uring standards for some years yet, 
denying themselres a lot of con

sumer goods.
^  The buslhees outlook has to oe 
good, and the people’s faith in their 
countries' future must be strong to 
Impel them to Inrest on such a scale. 
~|ren in the United States in some 

bars of the depression ’90’s the de
predation of plant values was larger 
than the total of groas investment.

Put up better Jellies 
mnd Preserves w ith  
th is  Recipe Book

»EBIAL
;UGAR

I laewM Ca. Si*t. S-4S I UaS. T(Mi
! UiliS )• !•< (W mnm pwM)I ««e «S a* c«a hM m Ai 
I a«I tm

'Most Êmbarrassîno Monrient

5he faces of these two members of the fire-fighting cre>*( at Mltchel Field, N Y., must be red— 
M not Just with the heat—as they squat helplessly and ^atch flames consume an Army Mustang. 
Just before plane crashed and exploded, firemen had ua^ up all their fire-extinguishing foamitc 

putting out a demonstration fire for volunteer firemen« Pilot and co-pUot escaped unhurt

Philippine Ambush Sparks Driv0
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Ì2 ! ftiilipRÍM Preiident Quinn« hot «irdercd s
full-tcol« military campoign to dean out 
th« rebellious Hukbolahop gucrrjllat wK* 
kov« kept ccatrol Luzon in tertor since 
World Wor II ended. His action followed 
tbo ombusk by Communist-led gsMtrrillos is 
wkkh Mrs. k^nuel Quezon, wideiw of the 
Philippines’ first president end i1 other 
persons were killed. On mop, (X) morks 
scene of ossoult on the six-car domroy os 
it rolled toword Baler, the lote peesident's 
birthploce. The Hukbolohaps here been 
conducting o smoll-scole civil wor against 
the Monilo government, operating from 
"Huklondio," o moentoinous area com
prised of ports of throe province« shaded 
on mop. Their fortress-stronghold is Mt, 
Aroyot. From this oreo they moke Con
stant forays on nearby towns, kiOing, tor
turing prisoners, burning form houses ond 
exacting "toxes" from load owners.

Worrier? Here's 
Your Time-Table

CHICAGO—(A*)—If you’re a wor
rier, here’a a time-table which may 
come In handy.

Four psychologists at the Illinois 
Institute of Technology compiled 
It from answers to questionnaires 
by 103 other psychologists In the 
‘ older” age group.

'The composite worry time scaie 
was presented to the Midwestern 
Psychological Association at Its 
31st annual meeting by Harry L. 
Newman of Chicago, advanced stu
dent at the Institute.

The ages and their primary wor
ry subject are; 18, idealism and 
personal development; 30. personal 
appearance; 23, sexual morality; 
26, making a good Impression on 
people; 30. pay and cost of living, 
31, personal business success; 33, 
Job security; 38, health; 41, politi
cal convictions; 42. marital dif
ficulties; 45, giving up ambitions; 
over 45 the prime worry Is health.

CabI« Repair Is 
Eight-M onth Job

iStNILA -UPh- The Commercial 
Pacific Cable Co., has completed 
the 8-month job of repairing its 
cable line at a point 450 mUes 
east of Guam.

The repair project, at a depth 
of 3.4 miles, was one of the deep
est ever accomplished, company of
ficials said.

The break occurred last Septem
ber on the rim of an extinct un
dersea volcano that was not knoam 
to have existed when the cable 
was laid between Midway and 
Guam in 1903.

TTie repair ships Restorer and 
John W. Mackay located the break 
and diverted the cable around the 
crater at a ^epth of 1.7 miles.
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Buffalo ’  ■■' ■“  Full Camping
Session At Ranch; New Counties Join Group
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The Summer camping season at 
the Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch In 
the Davis Mountains Is scheduled 
to open May 29th and to run for 
eight consecutive weekly periods 
ending July 24th.

The first two periods we com
pletely filled and enrollment of 
troops are coming In for other 
periods.

Scout officials expect the larg
est attendance in the council’s 
quarter of a century history. Last 
year 766 Scouts attended.

Several new program features 
will be offered this year. Among 
these are skeet shooting and fly 
casting. The council is sending a 
Scouter—Bill Aylor of North Cow- 
den to the Nationsd Field S]X)rts 
school at Camp Constantine next 
month where he will receive spe
cial Instructions in these two sports 
as well as other skills under lead
ers of national reputation.

A complete staff Inclodlng the 
Buffalo ’Trail Council’s five field 
executives will serve in camp to 
supplement the leadership of scout
masters.

Dr. P. T. Quast, council chairman 
of the camping committee, stated 
that special care is being given to 
the matter of meals to assure am-
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SEAT COTEBS 
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■eerythlng fo r  the 
A o l o  ITIm: Beat 
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Plastlo, Cbtton: oar- 
ptA, MMa, B«ad Ltn- 
tab Wind Laesb 
Weolber 8trt|̂  
Lsalber, Sport 
wool. Mobatr,

pie, well balanced meals and to 
see that all Scouts are happy In 
this respect. Pete Hardeman, vet
eran council cook, will again be on 
hand to handle this Important 
phase of the camp.
Periods Scheduled

Troop reservations have been 
made as follows; first period May 
29-June 5, Troops 63, Monahans; 
’Troop 130, Pecos; 61, Monahans; 
78. Odessa; 150, Odessa; second 
period June 5-12, ’Troops 266, Her
mit; 68, Pecos; 72, Odessa; 56, 
Andrews;81, North Cowden; third 
period June 12-19, troops 5 Big 
Spring; 4 Big Spring; fourth period 
June 19-36; fifth period June 36- 
July 3, 'Troops 30, Colorado City; 
Troop 54, Midland; sixth period 
July 3-10, ’Troop 154, Midland; 
seventh p ^ od  July 10-17, ’Troop 77, 
Hermleigh; eighth i>erlod July 17- 
34.

Two new counties have been add
ed to the territory served by the 
Buffalo ’Trail Council, Boy Scouts 
of Amei;ica. It was announced by 
P. V. ’Thhrson. scout executive. ’The 
counties are Sterling and Olaas- 
coks, formerly in the Concho 'Val
ley Council.

'Thorson stated the traiufer was 
effected, upon request of citizens 
of the two counties and by the 
Concho Valley Council. Approval 
of the transfer was given by the 
National and Regional offices of 
the Boy Scouts of America and the 
Buffalo Trail Council officially ac
cepted the counties and passed a 
resolution of welcome to them at 
the last executive board meeting 
htfd in Odessa April 14.

F am ily  O f 10 Po m s  
T wo-H o u m  P robU m

ST. NBOTTi, KNOLAND—<A>>— 
Bmest Gale, 4S-y«ar-old factory 
worker, told the Bt. Neot’i  Rural 
Council he wanted to rent a house 
in the ooundl’i  devriopment for his 
fa a ^ .

The council counted noeee and 
told him It vpuld let him have 
two adjoining houses and knock 
out the wan between.

Oale'k lamUy oonMiti of himself, 
tale wife and eight chlldran iron 
seven to lA

TALKDfO AMONG W O B U U
BEltLIN—(AV-Wocken In Rue- 

lian-ooeaptad «astern Germany talk 
too iiinrti dwtng working hour«, 
aaye tha Oonununlet 
"Ifaerklacba T(
•d at Potsdam.

"Tb» worker« talk too mueh and 
tnillet airtenrtva damage vpon our 
natfcmal property,'* aald the paper. 
B told the AOOAOOO Bumlan acne 

that tbiy warta twelve 
o< thakr dally week houzs 

to taSdng. thaa canfot a Ioh ed 
lOâ mOBoM maika to nattowu prop
erty'd yaar. . -

roes a 880-atfle etretdt of wfl» 
OM In Labrador there li ga* 

litvad to to a lOUd trough ht tarn 
ere nmning anywhere from 10 to

t

Congress Gives Trumanites 
Laiiorr Civil Rights Licking

-TBLScnuAc im xA N D . n z A a  m a t  i .

B y JAMBS MABLOW
t

WASBZMGTOff—(P > -T h « cam
paign prorslsee of Preeldeat IVn« 
manís Democrats—tha promisee of 
what they'd do If they won con
trol of Oongrem this year, which 
thoy dld-^re beginning to look 
pretty sad.

On two of the Mggeet 
dvU rights and a new labor MU 
—the Truman Admlnlstratlan so 
for ha« been shoved around, al
though neltber of those two Imues 
definitely Is settled yet

Bepubllcane and Southern Demo- 
craU have teamed up on both Is
sues against tha Democrats who 
followed Truman’s lead and the 
campaign promises ot his Demo
cratic Party last November.

Organlaed labor and negroes— 
one with a big stake In a new la
bor law and the other with its 
hopes pinned on new dvU rights 
law—gave huge support to the Trii- 
man Damoermts In the elections. 
OOP-Dtxie Cealltiea

But when the RepubUeaxu and 
Southfm Democrats Join forces— 
as they have so far on labor and 
dvll rights—Truman’s Demoerattc 
followers find themselves In a mi
nority.

Take tha labor bill, for example—
Labor wanted the Taft-Hartley 

Law knocked out and the old Wag
ner Act restored. The difference 
between the two laws is simply 
this: The Wagner Act put no
restrictions on labor but T-H put 
on plenty.

So the Trumanites offered a D ill 
In thê  House to wipe out T-H and 
bring back the Wagner act, with 
a few changes.

But last week, when arguments 
on a new labor law started, a bill 
Introduced by^Rep. Wood, Georgia 
Democrat, got the attention.

This bill would keep the T-H 
Act, excei>t for a few changes, pret
ty much as it was as passed in 
1947 The Republicans controlled 
Congress then, although a lot of 
Democrats voted for T-H, too.

Seeing they were losing out, the 
Trumanites Tuesday tried to get 
through a comproinlse bill, a lit
tle stronger than their fln t one.

It fot knocked aslds In a hurry. 
C M  Blghbi. Tto 

Than Wednesday the Ttumonltee 
rolllsd enough strength to put the 
Wood bin «sleep alao. That toft 
the old Taft-Bsrtley Law back to 
the wntn aivs unlsm
Senate comes up with enmethtng 
different.

As for the dvU rights to n e -' 
There was a pretty good toow- 

down on this eariler to this aae- 
slon when Southern Democrats aitd 
Republicans Joined forces again.

There was a three week tUlbuster 
at that time. It wasnt over the 
dvll rights issue predaely. But the 
dvll rights Issus was at the heart 
of the rtlscueelon.

The chance of the Senate voting 
on dvll righti this year looks dim.

TISH AND em rs*
8YDNBY,

amateur fisherman, Mr. Arch Wl* 
ley, went fishing at Alorwlllumhah. 
New South Walee, Australia, and 
caught a meal of fish and chips. 
Wiley threw his line Into Cudgen 
Creek and Immediate^ caught a 
large flathead, which bulged to the 
middle. The bulge was caused by 
a large potato, five Inches long.

BODY CALCIUM
Calcium is the most abundant 

mineral element in the human 
body. The body of the average 
adult has been estimated to con
tain about two and one-half 
pounds of calcium.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTEBIXG
Proensing ond Qukk 
Fiwexing for Your 
Home Freexer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East H ighw ay 16 F he ii«  1334

V is ito r t H oro W oro  
S fo tio iM ^ In  Europo

Captain add Mrs. Baymood J. 
W r t^  and daughter, Linda, are 
vlslttog to Midland while he Is on 
leave. They have Just returned 
from two yam  to Germany. Linda 
was bom to.Fkankfurt

The Wrltf3ti are vlslttog her 
mother, Mrs. W. B. Brooks of Mid
land. Mrs. Wright Is the former 
Moarile Brooks.

BLIND BBABUB
Louis BralDe, who artsptad tbs 

Braille alphabet for the bUnd, was 
blind himself from the age of 
three, aooortBng to the Bneyeio- 
pedia Britannica

C lo o n iip  A ffo r  R io t 
I t  Slow B utinoss *

AMRTDBAR. IMDXA —( t o -  Thk 
Best Punjab dty still Is clearing tw 
debris left by conununal rioting two 
yeers aga

Crews have reaaeved almnet •jKW." 
000 cuble fast of mbbl« from streets 
aiMl houesB tosida the waDsd city. 
60 per cent of which was damaged 
when Muellm« and Slkhi fo u ^ t 
each other. Thus far MtoOOt has 
been wpm» on clasrance work.

Approx tnatoly 300JD06 refugees 
have been rehahilltatori to Amritsar, 
Officials esttmate another IIJM  
will to aooommodatod when the en
ure demegert area has been rtsored.

Blrdi can aee most of the adore
humane can asa.

On tor 8 0 th  «MÉftrsnry w t'ft ffitfim  Iti«««

Welchi
Grape Juice

toy Now—It's  a pur% natural fnrfr fg le g  
pockod M l of gngrgy-giving dgxfroi^ It's 
so rich one botti* octuaOy mokas two.
Just mix hoH-and-hedf wHh wefer— 
odd icB-o full glow costi Ims diaii
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Now, M u stn 't Soy 
The N oughty W ord

LONDON—<;P>—A nature writer 
in the highly proper London Times 
noted with a slight sniff that “the 
older botanists believed in calling 
a spade a spade.“

For British readers to a'hom 
“bloody” is a naughty word, ne 
wrote:

“I have offended a lady by tell* 
in« her that a pretty wild flower, 
growing in masses on the cliffs, 
was the bloody cranesblll.

“To have compromised wltn 
blood-red cranesblll would perhaps 
have been more wise.”

A striking contrast to Kew 
York’s modem skyline, i the 
brigantine Yankee tails past the 
Battery on the final lap o| its 
18-month world crOise, bound 

for Gloucester, Mass.

TT

2 )addy R in g ta il

Tn^1 i: • '
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i!!
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Daddy R ingtoil And 
The Pink A ^nkled ink

The Wlnkledlnk came waUdn« 
out of< the forest. He looked Uka 
a monkey with white hair. > But 
he was really a wlnkledlnk. be
cause be eould never believe any* 
thiiiy anyone said—until be b ^  
seen for hlmedf.

“Daddy RtneteU,” the Wlnkle
dlnk said to the monkey daddy, 
“w ^ t are you doing with that 
p i^ t and brush?”

“Tm painting Sammy Ringtail’s 
gangerwanger,”  D a d d y  RlngtaJ 
said, because that la what he was

T f •if

Russia Begins M ail! 
Order M erchandising

MOSCOW—(Â —Mail order mer
chandising has a beginning Ih the 
USSR.

The ’Tashkent paper "Bastem 
Pravda” recently announced that 
an office of the organization “Mall- 
'Trade” has been opend in 'Tash
kent and through it there could 
be ordered by post at presenjt ra
dios, musical Instruments, sports 
Items, perfumery, cameras equip
ment, etc.

This office; said “Eastern prav
da.” would serve all the five i cen
tral Aslan republics. In addition 
to this Central Aslan develo{|ment 
there Is an extensive trade in books 
by post throughout the ^vlet 
Union.

Women generally have slightly 
heavier brains than men Ini pro
portion to the size of their bodies.

doing, as anyone could plainly see. 
Certainly the Wlnkledlnk should 
have seen It, because both of his 
eyes were open, and his mouth 
was open too.

The Wlnkledlnk believed Dad
dy Ringtail all right, because ne 
could see (he gangerwanger with 
the pink paint on It. He could see 
the rest of the paint In the can. 
The paint was very wet. and the 
gangerwanger was wet.

“ Wlnkledlnk.” said Daddy Ring
tail. “ I’m going up In the monkey 
house now to get the top for this 
can of paint. Now don’t touch the 
ganger. Y'our hands will be pink 
if you do, because the paint is 
still wet. And once you get the 
paint on you. it wont come off 
without a lot of fuss and bother.''

Daddy Ringtail climbed up to 
the monkey house. When he had 
gone, the Wlnkledlnk said to him
self: “Hmm. I wonder If that
paint Is really still wet. I ll touch 
the gangerwanger with the end of 
my finger and see If It’s wet.”

He reached out his finger and 
took a step closer. But when he 
did I He stepped on the can of
paint and felL The paint spilled 
all over him. The white winkle- 
dink was now a pink wlnkledlnk 
from bead to toes too. I don't 
know when the psdnt will ever come 
off.

Did you ever know anyone like 
the Wlnkledlnk? Who had to find 
out everything for himself, and who

ooa-
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SAY IT WITH FLOWERS

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WaUAMS

îfifliWT

FRECKLiS AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
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FRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
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ME ALREADY.!
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HOMER HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR
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VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'/AALLEY ond RALPH LANE
VIm Ponds told I 
us about thair 
oncounler with 
Fo| Chgnn«l.

THAT SAVe THlS’eUSS'PfRSON 
HIS CMANCE HE RAN ONTO THE 
8RI06E WITH CUAKNf L AND 
R0S50M AFTER HIM. THEN

r

, WTRB. LIAVIN6  \DU. BUGS/^ 
r KOSSUMS FtOATtNG AN ENVEIO(>f 

UNDER THE BRIDGE TO YOOf 
KKP VOUR MOUTH SHUT AND 

YOU GET THE OTHER HALF 
OF THE MONEY.

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
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RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN
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JELLO
PEACHES 
PEARS

HUNT'S 

No. 2V^ Can

HUNTS  

No. 1 Con

GRAPEJUICE W okh 't
Quort
Botti«

COCKTAIL 
CHERRIES 
JUICE

HUNTS
FRUIT
No. 21/s Con

EMPSON 
RSP PIE 
No. 303 Con

\4

TEXSUN 
GRAPERUIT 
46 Ox. Con .
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ASSORTED FLAVORS—

MY-T-FINE 37c
DEL M AIZ  
CORN 
12 Ox. ConNIBLETS 

ASPARAGUS HUNTS 
A ll Groan 
No. 2 Con

I* KOUNTY 
K IS T____PEAS 

GREEN BEANS
No. 303 
Cant

14
GOLD 
TIP 
No. 2

LIBBnr'S OR HUNTS—

Tomato Juice 47 oz. Can

CORN
GBEEN BEANS 
NEW POTATOES 
B E L L P E P l^  
COCmOEBS 
OBANGES

For
Volontino 

Pound __

Pound

Pound

Pound 
Sunkitt - 
176 Six#____

¿AUfòWlÀ'

a x i RADISHES
Bunchoo Ì4

IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES
1 0 ^ 5 9 ^

Special
Pottery
O f f e r !

in« . * 2 5 '
Cook R«9ift« r Roc«ipts

AND M 4 8
ONLY O

YOU CAN RECEIVE A  BUUTIFUL

20-Piece Siarler Set of 
LU-BAT PASTEL POTTEBY

•  4 Cupe •  4 Soueere •  4 Solod Plotet 
*  4 Dinner Plotot *  4 Soup Bowb

Mony O tiior Ifoms Awoiloblo In Opon Stock!

^  CAMS OF KN-L-RATION
AT NO COST!

ágMmL mmi fom will cm 2
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mmet |M «ai S m^.fw dm cAn «« A,

★  ★ P I C T S W I E T «
★ ★ ruzn  pens #
i 2  0 c . n « .

GnoiPeas
12 On. P k f. H i

Gellei Con. .  * • Z i
10 Ox. fk i.  H

Brussel SproNts 0

nO sbtfT

y l o o b

45<

? »  '

N f / ‘

■yr^e A

CHUCK BOAST 
SUCEDB&CON 
POUC CHOPS 
POBKSAUSAiX 
PICNIC HAMS

Pound
Aimoor'o Star
1 U . P k 9 __________

N k# Loon

Bulk
Pound

S%rM  ̂to ady To to  
Pound___________

F B T E B S l
f f o e h  D re tio d. I
Pòund i _____ _

m V E E T A
Pound .
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C an Opener Saved Her Life

(NSA M
Mrs. ShJiltT Palmer gives her husband. Ralph, a btg smile after re- 
eetnng red roses during a train stop at CThlcago. Ralph used a oan 
opener to operate his wife's portable respirator for eight hours when 
It broke down on their traneoontlnental train. Mrs. Palmer was 

enroute to Zthaca, N. Y.

nain 
or iodiied

IkMitnas
It pan

Crane News
CRANE—A fine tamjpit cOfnpen- 

sated for the sklimed kneep, sore 
and sttfX mneelee wtEch oe- 

eurred when the flats plafkd the 
kt % lions Chib softball game 

recently. - The Fate woo. It was| 
a benefit comedy attiactJoe  and 
another game Is iilsnnad when

DIstrlet Court epenedeeaslon here 
Monday. The grand jury was 
called Wednesday. Three ccgnpen- 
satloo chrll cases were sea t e  
Thwaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom of Odes
sa were Crane vlsttors recently to 

a ■«***■*<»>< y-me,
Mr. and Mrs. foe Fsaroa and 

ehUdran, Loulaa and Eenneth, and 
Tommy Hudeoo. all of Waeo ra- 
osDtly fWtad m crane. P«roe Is 
a retirad oil company employa.

Castle Gap Pronwnaders was 
tbs naiM selected ky the square 
danos elub at a racent meeting 
A. F. Ihylor presided at tha buR- 
MM milling. W. O. Ingram of 
MeCamiy tee the
Fraettee nights are eeheduled on 
the noDOd and fourth Tburiday 
of eaetai monlh, Daneoe win be 
bMd oô  Ike fliat and third gatur- 
iaya. Tjumeii Oarrttt was oteeted 
la the *f directora. He will 
mahe anaotemeols for bbusm and 
othor plaBO for ovante.

Mee fm m e  Ooodan and M l«

Give Oven ing Delicacy

rooont gti«« hi the ■. X«. Rom 
bon« In Oulf c«"»p

Mrs. W. J. WUllame of Fleh«. 
U .. h vlalUng h «  daughter, Mrs. 
J. R. MdXvw.

Harold Lanham. eon of Mr, and 
Mn. Frank Lanham of Odeasa. 
while visiting here with his grand
parents. swallowed» some crystals, 
which were to be used to clean 
a ear radiator. He was hospital- 
lead and stUl Is under observation. 
His grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
M. O. Damron.

A recent birthday dinner honored 
Lloyd Wlmberley. It was held 
near Crane at a picnic nook. Among 
those attending were; Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. D. Wlmberley of Crane, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Wlmberley of 
Midland and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Cook of Odessa.

Leon Neeley has returned from 
a bustneds trip to Houston.

The LLL Class of the First Bap
tist Church recently held a busi- 
neu meeting and social at the 
h<»ne of Mrs. W. B. Smith in the 
Texas-New Mexico Pipeline Camp. 
Mrs. R. Q. Taylor Is teacher of the 
class.

FOB THÜBSDAT, FBIDAT & SATUBOAY AT BBOOKS

MOTHER’S St o a t s  3 
P E A S MISSION 

No. 300 Cohg cans
No. 2 Cong 

ADAMS ....

it

t

t

t
ORANGE JUICE 2 
BLACKEYE PEAS
FLOUR Stü“  $1.75
BDDELL'S SHOBTENING 3

KIMBELL'S 
FrogK Connod 
No. 2 C on__

Pound
Corfon

DragETSOLEO Colorod QuorfortPound

Largo Hood

LETTUCE
360 Sizo, Dozon

LEMONS

îïïfSL BACON 45c
Pound

PURE PO R K  

Pound

V' BCR ROAST
'trr

Í*OIIIKÍ

PAUL

. .V. OOKS
ERYÍ  M A R K !  I

Pkoiii
•V

F lilo lll

'i , o  -

By OATNOZ MADDOX 
NBA gtaff Writer

All baked In the oven in a 
matched set of ovenware at the 
«m e time—chicken with pineapple 
and muihroom garnish, um  ̂ beans 
and ssasoosd squash. Not only 
sounds good, but cuts down kitchen 
time—and the« days that means 
mors time tor Spring outdoors. So 
try It

Baked Ftneapple Chicken 
(4 servings)

ThrM to four-pound f r y i n g  
chicken. 1/4 cup fs t  3 tablespoons 
finely diced onions, 1/4 cup flour, 1 
teaspoon salt 1/3 teaspoon ginger, 
3 cups well-seasoned chicken broth. 
1/3 cup crushed pineapple, 1 tea- 
spoon kitchen bouquet 

Wash chicken thoroughly and 
ary carefully. Cut in serving slxe 
pieces. Melt fat In large frying pan 
over moderate heat Add chicken 
and brown lightly on all aides. Re
move browned chicken to 1 1/3- 
quart casserole. Place onion In fry
ing pan and cook 1 minute. Stir 
In flour, salt and ginger. Add 
chicken bi^th. plnei^iple and kitch
en bouquet

Cook, stirring constantly, untu 
sauce thickens. Pour sauce over 
chicken and bake, covered, until 
chicken is tender, about 45 min
utes. Half an hour before the 
chicken is done place seasoned 
squash, lima beaiu and the con
tents of a 6-ounce can of broiled 
mushnx>ms in small casseroles. 
Cover and heat in oven with 
chicken. When ready to serve, just 
remove coven, transfer to a suit
able tray and place on the table.

Looking for a main dish lunch
eon salad? The answer Is easy and 
very delicious.

Frasen Bean and Cent Salad
(Serves 6-8)

One package green cut beans, 1 
package cut com, partially de
frosted, 2 tablespoons butter, 1 
tablespoon chopp^ onion, 1 pi- 
miento, cut Into strips, 1/4 cup

Calls Himself Only 
Career Goose Man

NEW HAVEN, CONN.—<iP>—Want 
your lawn mowed? Oet a flock 
of geese, says Lewis Olaser. He calls 
himself America’s “only career 
goose man.”

Besides trimming your grass, the 
New Haven goose raiser claims they 
are good watchdogs, honking alarm 
if some intruder approaches. They 
look nice on water, he continues, 
make good companions and need 
little attention.

But Olaser doesn’t slight their 
more renowned assets. He says 
geese are hard to beat as far as 
eating is concerned and that the 
gooee egg looks better on a break
fast table than on a baseball score- 
board.

They are profitable, too. He says 
a goose raiser can sell eggs or 
geese. Glaser, who got interested 
In geese while at University of Illi
nois Agricultural College, has trav
eled around the world studying the 
history and raising of the fowl. 
He says that while they are a prof
itable industry in many European 
countries, they have been neglected 
In America.

The reason, he asserts, has been 
the need for natural hatching of 
the eggs. Olaser says this takes 
time and, complicated by the 
goose's short, six-months laying 
period, has served to limit the 
goose businen. Attempts to hatch 
gooee eggs artificially have always 
before ended In failure, Olaser says, 
because of the eggs’ very hard 
shell and sbell-incloeed membrane. 
Sotvea Incubation

He says he has solved the Incu
bating problem. No new type of 
incubator la needed, he says. All 
that’s necessary Is the right amount 
of beat and the proper amount 
of warmth of molaturi.

CHaier qnvlsagn a tremendous 
upsurge In the gooee buslneM. An 
output of 79.000D00 geese yearly 
wouldn’t strain the potential mar
ket, he says. He elaborat« on his 
idea In a book he has just written, 
“Successful gooM raising.''

He says federal departments as 
well as agricultural coUeges and 
fanners-have already expreesed In
terest In the system. During the 
war, he adds, the Army rMeaaed 
Mm iron active serrloe so he could 
cany forward hla reiearth. Olaa« 
says the government jrad uooesro- 
ed with increasing food production 
and In using the feathers for lining 
illicit Jackets and for other pur-

Sm ugglm  Tok« Much, 
Bat .Bring. In. UtH« -,

TOKTO---<fV-*8mtiBn«ni are tak
ing twles as'Dandr -oat of Japan 
as tter Bring In, tbi finance nlnla- 
.tiX' inporta.
‘ m  iwvlewtnr tha moggllnE opw- 
Attona. the inlidstry «M  Illegal " c»» 
ports” irom Japan tai February 
toCalMd 13,800jB00 yen (about tlOO.- 
000) and ‘i mports"  wars just half 
ttet «atfw

n n s  smiiggwi out Inciodad 
ktMMQ QtandOs, chtnawaiw, Uey- 

foaUlis, madlctnM taoli»

A.,,..;,. ,áiw.la

nnavQldataia at tha looti~An- 
OHtMt HoMna hava bulk

. * ̂  rp̂ x.vf '*-• f
k I i

Jakadataoem
chopped green pepper, optional, D4 
cup chopped e e l^ , 3 hard-cooked 
eggs sliced, ealt, pepper. French
dfwtng.

Cook beans according to instruc
tions on package. Melt butUr In 
heavy «ucepan that has a tight- 
fitting Ud; add froasn com that 
haa been defrosted Just enough to 
break apart; cover and cook alow- 
ly over low beat for 3 mlnutea.

Remove cover, continue cooking, 
stirring constantly until e»revt 
moisture has evaporated, about 1 
minute. Combine Ingredlenta. sea
son to taste. Add dressing, serve 
hot or cold.

More Thlin 100,000 
Refugeê , pome's ‘ 
Po» By Trieste

ROMZ--4«V^<>viBr lOOjMO refu- 
■sw and [iglBotwrs of war from
o M m  Hvope' passed through TM- 
egloh traMlt o o p s sinoe the and 
at tha war. ttie AUlad MIHary 
Ooverwent (AMG) of tha fraa 
l«tit« y  mys.

SInoa May IMt the refugaa oamps 
In TrlMCe tmitary gave sbUter 
to 00.T41 lafoFws from Bsattm 
Bunvean oountries, SOAll prison
ers of war, and to ItJSl Italian 
dtiana who abandoned tha former 
Italian eastern tertitorl« asttgned 
to TUfoaUvta by the peace treaty.

The refogaw and prlsoosrs of 
war were cared for by offlclaU of 
the Brttlsh, American. Swiss, Yu
goslav, and Italian Rad Cro« or- 
gantmtions. They were sent to dis
placed parson (DP) camps In Italy 
or to their own countries.

The largest shipment to leave 
Trieste by sea was the recent one 
aboard the “Dundalk Bay" when 
UW refuge«  frem PolaxKi and the 
B«dtle ooontrlM from DP camps in 
weitem (Germany left for resettle
ment In Australia.

The AMO never considered the 
“oondltioRU of the transit camp to 
be «tisfactory." Therefore new 
buildings are bdng constructed to 
give better accomodation to refu
ge« in Trieste.

AMO is negotiating with the In
ternational Refuge« Organlxatiai 
for the UM of Tri«te’s transit 
camp as a be« tor the Western 
European refuge« sailing for the 
W«tem Hemisphere and Australia.
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>¥hippifig Craom

mm uBBa l^aa^^^H^ IBBQ SDll
called tAvoseh reoentbr has ben  
Intradtind Into mgM groo«y star- 

It is a at«lli»d cream, 
west Indefin-

ttsiy b̂ Dpiw opentne.
Tbs gampany proc « slng and die- 

the craun eUmme the 
fbet wo()d>emlcal piimi’̂ Ums axe 

ep Aaooet swuet The 
which the rich dairy 

bottled Is the entire “se- 
crsC".od<lts keeping quality.

The egbam Is sterittied to qulcc- 
ly that Ihers Is no bailed or "can
ned” tana. Then' it Is homogen-

Intforiucad
In stari 

bottles. .The pgooei
It «u m iitw aB r UBI
ttw let Into IL

or be ftepotten
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SPmKLEB IBBlSiTlOR mumiEIT CB,
J. C  MOTT. RepieseeloHve ^

> J U  N. Ciliri l i  — MIDLAND — PhSM SHT
Tacfcaré Fovwr Unita — CoWy Fcm Wm§mm

Bern m  — BTANTON — Phene R I

T B IA K G L E  F O O D  M A R K E T

«rwbb

Sm ìIì
u  OPEN NIGHTS • - SUNDAYS

CRUSTENE *
Pounds 
F or___

Nneoa Oleo
Colorod, 
Quarte rod. 
Pound ___

M oth e r, w ith  sav ings"— we send th is  bouquet o f BIG VALUES to  
em phasize th a t Q U A L IT Y , V A R IE T Y  and ECO NO M Y ore our d o ily  
g ifts  to  her. Yes— every day is M o th e r's  Day to  shop and save a t M O R 
RIS SYSTEM— to save money . . .  to  save tim e  . . .  to  save steps.

OUR DARLING

CORN
No. 2 
Cone

10 Lbs. Pillsbury

FLOUR
1 Lb. Con Chum

SALMON 1/

Pineapple Juice
46 Ox. Con Dolw___

Liiebnoy Soap
2  Rueulor

Y

Borg For

O xydol or D n z 1 9 ^  
C O F F E E  4 9 ^
■■IVI a  Richwleiu Grown O  E  * 
A I «  or BIwek, %  lb.

MIKE DOG FOOD, con____________________

PEACHES i* :; 2  “ c “  49*
MORE GOLD ORANGE JUICE, 46 oz. con „.2 7 <
SWAN SOAP, lorge b o r__________________ 15<
APRIL SHOWER PEAS____________ 2 cons 19<
House of George TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. . 23^

PANCAEE M U ___ 37*
IDLEWOOD MAPLE SYRUP, p in t_________ 33<

SOBB PICKLES. . . . _____ 19*
1 Lb. Con

Ú

Folger's. .  49^
8-Cúp FOLGER'S

P e r c o l a t o r
j u i t  _______________89^

«

^ Can't Get a Better B u y

^an q u a l i t y
PORK

ROAST u 39^
PORK LIVER p..., __
Assorted LUNCH NEAT u 
WIENERS pmihi_______

OKRA Yeung end Tender
Peu nd

FRESH CORR... 
AVOCADOS

Z Lef*« C é
BuBchas «N

le ttu c e Hm B

NEW POTATUES

C A R R O T S _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ ___ 15^

F R E S H U R E E N  O N I O N S 5^  
U E U a U U S A P P L E S  
F R E S H  R L A C K E Y E  P E A S  u ^ l9 ^

4 3 »■ a a « a « «  «  «a w B « « s  * — *-P f l l E A P P L E ^

FRESH GROUND NEAT Ls
E A T  N O TE  CHEESE 

PHILADELPHIA CREAN.. 15»
LONGHORN

C H E E S E  r...̂
Gold Coia SLAB BÄC0I. ik s ••WS saeeeeenoe a# «q

LISTER RGBS 
7:50 A J L

Mendey Hira Fridoy

CE0.HICKS
AND THE NEWS

10 Lbt. Impenol

SDGAB79(
Afsofted Flovore

J E L L O  S(
LAYENA
FARM
#RESH

M Z E N

39c
W« lU ffrve  Ike Rigbf lo  U iN  QaewHtlii —

SPiCtALS PON nttDAY AND SAlUlUlAY (3 0 0


